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Frailer only years old, ha a he It. he
searches through father's of an

the he Just size. with other
men, a straw hat In a way, Mackle indicates.

the Mr. Mrs. East 16th Men the area
will excellent to his Saturday, Spring

Sports All will have
new, stylish for And fortunate thanMackle,

discover supply neckties will find plenty of too, here in Big

Iran Chauffeur

Of U.S.Attache

Stabbed Riot
Iran U. S

attache'sIranian chauffeur
was stabbed a new out-

break of in
The less than

a day after Premier
security would'

prevent further Incidents.
The driver, Mcsrob

was knifed the shoulder when
a of 20 forced him to

car, bore U. S Naval
markings and carried

The men, shouting
slogans, also a

th'rough the auto window
Two soldiers,

unsuccessfully to
bait the attack.

Mellklan was driving to the home
of the 'attache, Pollard, to
pick up Pollard's baggage
the incident occurred

The Premier received U, S Am- -
bastadoi Loy and Point

Director William W. Warne
last lie torn mem
law been declared bhlrdi
and ordcrrcstored.

The American
for and investigation

38 including
children, refuge

in an Iranian official's
Led Reds,

had attacked the offices of the
American technical assistance pro-

gram and then
tried to Invade American nonces

U. officials reported no
were Injured
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LW Serrptnrv nt
State Dulles follows up President

to
Russia with an appeal today for

assurance of con-
tinued military aid Western
Europe.

With Congress
for

Dulles ar-
ranged to brief the

Foreign Affairs and Senate
Foreign Relations
the session of

Is

SAN ANGELO UV-T- he Texa
Railroad set a

oil allowable of
2(894f299 barrels dally-- an Increase
of ,175 over lhe ,n0wable.

Officials of the
and Oil Corp. said at the
hearing that they are reducing

Imports of foreign
ll
V'
John Edwardsof Houston, -

ager
oil said bis company
Is reducing Imports to Its
coast per cent,
or 5,000 barrels dally.

Edwards said Compa-
ny also Imports some oil Into Cali-

fornia but does not consider this
to and

states'east of the Rock-

ies.
B. Huggen of

told the com
mission his company Is reducing
Its Imports during the secondquar
ter by 5,per cent, or
a day. He said Gulf Is making
further studies wheth-
er it can new In
the third and fourth quarters
this year.

The set state-wid-e

in at 20 The
East field will 18 days,
Pantex field 16. Pickton
Hawkins 18, none, and

r

C J

WIRE

r

Atlantic Treaty Council In

Paris week.
Although Europe was the subject

UP for there werj: signs
uuuesmigni run into snarp

on the Korean War. Is
his Tlrst
since the of truce

In Korea.
Dulles was as ready

to tell the committees that
ress has beenmade toward agree
ment on the Defense

Treaty and, to remind
them he'needsassurancesthat aid
will continue to prevent any col
lapse of the Western
army project. ;

At the same In a Sat-
urday speech, may sound a
of caution that the danger from

has not slackened de-
spite recent Russian offers.

Several senators made this
call

the Soviets to
that they want peace by

of his for a
series of moves designed to bring

President among these
(1) an

Dy iree elections in a unuea
(2, an er)d of

laccresslon Indochina and Mala- -
,ya, signing of an Austrian
peace unlflca.lon of
Germany and 5) "full lndepen
dencc" of satellite East European

and alike
these objectives, al-

though some doubts that
Russia accept them and

differed the conse-
quence If the Russians turned
them down.

Sen. (R-In- put a
rugged, on the speech,
saying:

"This Is a to the Rus-
sians to make a peaceful settle-
ment of the world's or,
In the absence of it means
war."

Sep. Mundt (R-S- said the
should convince the

world that "the era of
(of is over In-

sofar as America is
Sen Welker

Eisenhower's "with

Young Mackle Is four but good thing when sees Here
his neckties in effort to locate something thaf'would com-

plement new straw hat and sports slices which has tried on for Pop, along
needs new and seasonalfootwear to

Mackie is son of and James Bruce Frazier, 901 Street. of Big Spring
have an opportunity follow advice when Big merchants observe

Straw Hat and Shoe Day. local storeswhich men's furnishings hugestocks
of headgear and shoes on the event. those less who

that of is depleted, them, right Spring.
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Iran. attacktcame
MossadqRh

promised forces

Mellklan,
In

group stop
his which

diplomatic
plates.

threw
brick

uniformed apparent-
ly off duty,

Eric
when

Henderson

maniau
has In

authorities asked
protection an

Americans,
and took

mobs house
at Shlraz by crowds

Wednesday night
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RetentionOf Military
Aid SoughtBy Dulles

tfBy JACK BELL
WASnlNRTON

Etsenhow'er's peace challenge

congressional
to

applauding Elsen-
hower's blueprint eventual
world disarmament,

separately,
House

Committees on
forthcoming the
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Shivers Says Teachers'
PayHikeEmptyGesture'
GeneralThinks

Ammo Wasted

In KoreaWar
By DON WHITEHEAD

WASHINGTON IB-- The ammu-
nition controversy today found a
general who fought In Korea di-

rectly disputing Gen. James A.
Van Fleet's claim that ammuni-
tion shortages existed there for
many months.

This development came asa Sen
ate Armed Services Subcommittee
appeared to be nearlmt an end
to Its Investigation of the ammu-
nition situation.

The senators called ifor - testi-
mony today from Maj. Gen. E. L.
Ford, Army ordnance chief, before
deciding the future of the mqulfy

The' witness who contested van
Fleet's claims of shortage was
his former comrade-in-arm- LL
Gen. Wllllston B. Palmer, now the
ArmyJ 'chief of supplies.

Palmer commandeaathe U. S.,
10th Corps during a large part cl
the time that Van Fleet led the
U. S. Eighth Army. Van Fleet Is
now retired and the, subcommltee
has accepted his claims of short-
ages. ,,

Palmer told senators yesterday
that Van Ffgct used "much tod
sweeping languageand much too
alarming (language" in talking
about a Jack or ammunition. In
fact. Palmer said, he believed am-
munition was wasted In excessive
firing. '

As 10th Corps commander. Pal
mer had succeeded Lt. Gen. Ed-
ward M. Almond, who has testified
In support of Van Fleet's claims

Palmer produced a series of
chartswjth which he testified, sup
plies In certain types of ammu
nltlon had at times fallen below
the y safetynevel.But he la-
slsted these shortages did not ex
ist for any great length of time,

Other Pentagon officers have
taken Issue with Van Fleet, but
Palmer was the first veteran of
Korea fighting to speak out in op
position to Van Fleet s views.

Palmer conceded, asother wit
nesseshave, that there were short
ages In stockpiles behind the Ko
rean front. But he said production
now Is supplying enough to meet
the Korean needs andtdtartre-
building the national stockpile.

Sen. Cooper (R-K- wanted to
know whether a lack of ammuni-
tion at the front had had any ef
fect on the safety of the fighting
soldiers. A

Palmer said: "In my opinion,
there Is nothing in the telegrams
or cables (from Gen. Mark . W.
Clark, Far Eastern commander)
Indicating that an operation was
lost, slowed down, postponed, or
abandoned because of a lack of
ammunition."

This caused Byrd to comment:
"Does that mean we are no longer
trying to win this war?" '

Palmer said that question "is
beyond my power to answer."

Byrd said: "If there would be
a sudden war tomorrow then this
country would be In a desperate
(ammunition) situation?

Palmer agreed, but he said am
munition production Is now rolMng
after a slow start.

Tides
Is On In

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (fl Sen. Taft

faced the.task today of breaking
a Senate talkathon
If Congress Is to carry out Presi-
dent Eisenhower's campaign prom-
ise on h tldelands.

Taft, the Republican' leader, or-
dered Senate ses-
sions next week to counter the first
filibuster to beset the GOP Con
gress.

Despite Taft's pleas for action
on a measure he described as il-

lustrating a "vital difference" be-

tween Eisenhower and his Demo-
cratic opponent last year, critics
talked on In the 11th day of debate
on a bill to establish the states'
title to submerged lands within
their borders.

Elsenhower pledged action, on
the measure In last year's cam
paign. Adlal Stevenson,the Demo-
crat, supported federal ownership.

Sen. Hill planned to con-

tinue speaking In opposition for
the third day. In 9H hours of talk--

Ing previously he covered only 14
of 73 pages In a 45,000-wor- d pre-
pared text.

Sen. Sparkman ), the 1952

Democratic vice presidential nom--
lnee. said he and other opponents

Theodore Roosevelt's snrech whmiwere carrying on only an "educa.
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Road Back For Legless Red POW
A Communist prisoner of war who lost both legs fighting UN forces
In Korea, uses crutches as he comesoff a U.N. LST at Pusanon the
first lap of a trip to Panmunjom and repatriation under a

agreement to exchangesick and wounded prisoners of
war. (AP Wirephoto via Radio from

TruceTalks Resume
CD r

41

In KoreaOn Sunday
WASHINGTON (Russia has

notified the United" States thatiy Nrth Koreans

North Korean authorities "are tak- -

American Hvlllans seized .nearly
three years ago at tnc outbreak.
of hostilities.

The State Department said
North Korean authorities also have
sent word;, through Russia that
three other Americans, including
a Catholic bishop, are dead and
three others missing.

The Russian foreign office gave
thlsTihformatlon to Jacob Beam,
American embassy minister, yes-

terday. Beam had asked Moscow
two weeks ago to use Its good of-

fices In helping obtain the release

Talkathon
Senate

defeat the proposal.
He added the group has "no hope

or desire' to prevent a vote on the
bill" the usual objective of fili-

busters.
Sen Russell ), who has

captained past filibusters by which
Dixie Democrats have blocked ac-

tion on civil rights legislation, said
there Is no doubt a filibuster Is on

Russell the bill Tho
Senate approved a similar meas
ure 53-3-5 last year, but It was ve
toed by former President Truman

iiiii ana sen. ruiungm iu a-- k

complained that proponents of the
submerged lands measure were
paying too much,attention to poll-tic-

t
"Inasmuch as the great State of

Texas has already delivered its
vote, I think now the matter can
be considered on Its merits, from
the point of view of whether It Is
good for the country," Fulbrlght
observed.

Elsenhower's victory In Texas
in last year's election was credited
in part to his advocacy of state
ownership

Sen Kefauver In a
speechpreparedfor delivery when
he can get the floor, said the state
ownership bill contains evidence
that the coastal states will not be

,14 fields connected to the he advocated speaking softly butitional campaign" in an effort to! satisfied with lands wilb-- i
Goldsmith field 20, carrying a big stick." 1 arouse enough public InUrest to 'in thalr historic boundaries.

PRICE FfVE CENTS

Tokyo).

supports

Philips-- ,

of all 13 AmertcSmsAbellevcd held

Press Officer Michael McDcr- -
mott said the details anddate of
releasehave not been worked out
yet. Moscow has promised to keep
IIIC CJUUBBBy 1111UI11ICU.

Beam, acting until Ambassador
Charles Bohlen is fully accredited
In Moscow, also has requested In-

formation; .about the date, place
and circumstances of the reported
death of the threc Americans.

By ROBERT B, TUCKMAN
MUNSAN, Korea WV-- The United

Nations and Communists agreed
today to meet Sunday to "discuss
resumption of the
Korean armistice talks.

Tho U N had told the nods lt
was ready to reopen lhe talks, pro-
viding the Reds do no stalling on
the last big obstacle to overall ex-

change of prisoners the last big
obstacle to an armistice '

The U N. had asked for the
meeting tomorrow'Mo work out de-

tails for starting the new talks. The
Reds suggested 11 a m. Sunday.
The U N. agreed.

Allied spokesmen said the Hals-so-n

groups probably would do lit-
tle more than discuss details of
returning armistice talks.

The Communists said another
201 ruck convoy of
will leave the Red prison camp at
Pyoktong Sunday and arrive at
Kaesong Tuesday.

In a letter turned over to Com
munlst staff officers- - the Allies
proposed that

Swltrrrland take custody of pris-
oners who do not want to return
home

The Reds be given 60 days to
.... .. thnl , hnmi, .. th.t

SwlU(.r,aml arn,Ke the "peace--
able disposition" of those who still
rciuse repainauon
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ProvisionMade
PayCost Bill

'By CBO BYERS J some 33 million dollar a year tov
AUSTIN lv Gov Shivers sadpay the higher Alarlr 0today he considers Senate passage A blU Riving that raUe parsed

of a $G0O teachers pay raise bill the Scrpte by rebounding voice
an "empty gesture" vote Ttfuday. but ran Into a snag

lie said his view was based on In the House yesterday Rules
4hc fact no provision was mado on
how to pay the extra 60 to 75
million dollar cost such .x bill bill
would run up 'the next twoyears

Shivers told a news conference to
he thought the question of any fur-
ther

by
spending Including the teach-

er pay Issue should be put off
until tch suit over validity of the
state's pipeline tax on natural gss
Is settled '

It the tax is finally upheld, there-
by freeing an estimated 45 million
dollars for two years, he then
would consider calling a special
session to allow action on worthy
projects. Shivers said.

The governor reiterated clhe his
stand he took at the start of the
session that teachers could be
given some Increase in pay, with-
out new taxes,

He said that fllll could be ac-
complished

is
by a shifting of various

fuigs to free more money for sal-
ary purposes. School people gen-
erally have opposed his plan, say-
ing lt would require a greatercon-
tribution of fundsaat thelocal level.

bnivors made no prediction oru- -
witi'u viio LKi3iaiurc migni aa--

Journ Its work. Four weeks ago
he had said he thought lt could
finally adjourn by May 12, the end
of the constitutionally suggested
120-da-y session.

"The stage of the Legislature at
this time Is one of accomplish
ment," he said.

He said he was pleased with
progress on the general program
he suggested in his original mes-
sage to the Legislature. Ha said
worthwhile legislation on the prob
lems of water conservation, elec-
tion code revision, Judicial redis-
ricting, and a state office build-
ing construction program stands
a good chance of Dassaee.

lle Indicated regret that "noth
ing much has beendone on the
problem of job classification to
equalize pay and provide incentive
tor state employes

It was his first meeting with re
porters since March 20, when he
said the Legislature should hold
all&jperftUiiK except for roads
within anticipated revenue for the
next btennium.

HPrecom mendedlast month that
no new taxes be enacted thisses-
sion, except for a one-ce- per
gallon Increase In the gasoline tax
for roads. 9

He was hopeful the Legislature
would be able to end Its work by
May 12,"thc end of the 120-da-y pe-

riod suggestedby the Constitution.
The 'Legislature has been stick-

ing with Shivers' program thus
fir. but the big Issue the one that
could knock the nroDS from under

Lhls plea has not Tbeen

resolved. a
That is the question of whether

to grant teachers the
Increase In pay scale mlnlmums
they are demanding. It would
mean a new tax bill to bring In

County
Talk About
Road Project

Commissioners from Howard,
Dordenjand Ector counties met to-

day at'Odessato discuss thearea
road project around Lake J, B,
ThomSs.

The meeting follows one held
Thursday at Gall between Borden
and Howard commissioners

Pete Thomas, commissioner con-

tacted before departure from Big
Spring, statedthat a "working" ar
rangenvent Is being formulated be-

tween commissioners of all the
counties.

Scurry County and the Colorado
River Municipal Water District are
also participating In Die road pro-

ject. It was not known whether
their representatives attended the
Odessameeting.

Ultimate aim of all the commis-
sioners Is In build a road which
will partially circle the lake A
large recreational area la planned
at the lake for West Texans.

Howard "Cotlnly commissioners
have already pledged $43,000 to
ward the construction of a road
from the Snyder highway to the
Borden County line The Howard
portion of the" road will meet the
other portion being constructed in
liordt-- County

The road wilt circle around the
west side of the lake. Roadsfrom
Gall and Snyder are planned on
the north side.

The Odessa conference was to
end about 4 p. m today. It started
at 10 t. m.

Today's News TODAY

No
To Of

Aides

TWENTY PAGES TODAY

were Invoked hy administration
leaders to prevent the $600 pay

from being, shifted from the
House Appropriations Committee

one considered more friendly
backers.

Rep?Lamar Zlyley of TempleN- -'
p--

who had hoped 'to make some
progress with the bill, asked the
House to all rules in or-
der to allow his motion to transfer
the bill toi jinother committee

lie nccaeu a majority
but could muster only an 85-5-9

vote, 11 short.
Rep. Max Smith of San Marcos,

appropriations chairman, denied
committee has tried to stall

Zivley'a bill. 0
"I think the committee hai been

unjustly accusedof being unfriend-
ly to this bill. I don't think that

so," he said vigorously as he
opposedZlvley'aefforts to
the bill.

Four MIGs Shot

Down; RedFront

PositionsRipped
SEOUL WV- -U, S. Sabre Jet pUola

shot,down four Communist MIQ
Jets and probably destroyed anoth-
er today while AUIed fighter-bombe- rs

struck Red positions' on the
Korean front, v

Capt. Manuel Fernandez of
Miami, one of the five double aces,
bagged his 11th MIQ. It brought
him within one of equalling the
score of Col. Royal Baker of Me--
Kinney, Tex., the world's leading;
Jet ace.

Fernandez also Is credited with
one MIG probably destroyed and '
one damaged.

On the ground, the ChineseReds
burled 1,000 men against five West
Korean hills, overrun part of on
key height, then scurried: back to
their own lines in the face of
savage Allied counterattacks.

Troops of the 7th Division de
fended four of. the five outposts.

The Communist attacks late
ThursdJnlght and before dawn
Friday were againstthe same hills
north and west of Chorwon which
4,000 or more Chinese bit three
weeka ago.

Two hundred Chinese swept
down the' slopes of Old Baldy,
which the Reds wrested from
U.-- forces three weeks ago, and
broke through American barbed
wire entanglements on West View,

main position adjoining Baldy.
Fighting hand to hand with bay-

onets and grenades, the Americans
ousted the Chinese and the Reds
fell back to their lines on Old
Baldy.

Thirty-on- e Chinese bodies were
counted on West View and the
ridge leading to lt from Baldy.
estimatesof enemy casualties in
other fights were not available.

Some 150 to 175 Reds hit Pork
Chop Hill, a few hundred yard.
east of Baldy, and the attack car-
ried some Reds Into American
trenches on the western slope By
8.30 a. m , the Eighth Army brief-
ing Officer said, all the Reds haj
been thrown off (he hlU.

The other Red attacks against
Outpost Yoke and Outpost Arsenal
In the Hill rompjex and
against a South itarean outpost
Just north of White 'llorso 11111

were repulsed In shorter battles.
The Reds also charged furiously

up a sixth outpost hill which was
wholly unoccupied. Communist in-

fantrymen swarmed up Upper A-

lligator Jaw, east of the
complex, with burp guns, and
rifles behind a heavy artillery and
mortar barrage They shot lt up
for 30 minutes and finally pulled
back to their ow 9 lines rather than
occupying the descrtci' hill.

Direct Hit Scored On
U. S. DostroyerOff
Korea;Ono Wounded

WASHINGTON emy gum
scored one direct hit on the de-

stroyer Maddox olf ,Korea yester-
day, wounding a searnap critically
and causing minor damage to in
ship,' the Navy said today.

The wounded man was seaman
Frank Cataldo, Des Moines.

The Navy said today at least two
North Korean batteries fired 151
rounds at the Maddox In Wonsan
Harbor. A single shell hit the de-
stroyer on the main deck but dam-
age was "not serious," the Navy
reported, and the ship was abli
to maintain a steadyreturn of fire.

c
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GrunewaldIs Again
Before HouseProbe

By B.JU LIVINGSTONE
WASHINGTON in Hodie tax

fraud Investigators today pressed
their bunt for evidence t6 back
npLthelr contention that "bags of
money" were sent to Washl gton
In a "bribery scheme" Involving
a former top tax official,
- They recalled once mora Henry
W. Grunewald, mysterious Wash-I- n

gton Influence man vho had
friends at (he Internal Revenue
Bureau, and other witnesses who

Austin Hearing

On Alice Judge
Is Continuing

AUSTIN dy was talking
today on a State Bar Committee
hearing on d 1 s m I s s a recharges
brought againstSouth Texas Judge
Woodrow Caughlln

Laughlln appeared before the
committee yesterday behind closed
doors In an.Austin Hotel parlor.

He Is from Alice and judge of
the 79th District, torn by political
warfare between the George Parr
forces and the antl-Pi- rr forces.
Laughlln Is a friend of Parr.

"Wp. are holding a hearing
that'sall I can say," J, G. Davis
of Huntsvllle, chairman of the Bar
committee said,

Davis would not say whether
they wererbeartng&argei against
Laughlln and Judge'E, D. Salinas
of Laredo, or Just Laughlln.

Laughlln said Salinas was not
present, andhe understoodcharges
against him had been dropped.

J. T. Canales of Brownsville
asked the Bar to recommenddls-missa-l

of the two Judges.He based
his charges on Indictments con-
cerning Laughlin's sale of his law
library to Jim Wells County. Sa-

linas was to try the case,but the
charges were dismissed after
Laughlln bought the books back.

A House committee has recom-
mended a .break-u- p of the 79th Dis-

trict, sending Jim Wells County
to share a district court with Nue-
cesand'Brooks Counties and Sepa-

rating it from Duval County, home
of George Parr.

Sen. William Shlreman of Cor
pus Christ! said he could not sup
port that plan because thtt would
make Laughlln a Judge In Nueces
County at least until bis term ex-

pires Jan. 1. 1957.
Shlreman wrote a resolution call-

ing for an investigation of Laugh-
lln as judge. The Senate Civil
JurisprudenceCommittee will hold
a hearing, on the resolution April
22.

CommissionsTo
Be Offered By; AF

Fifteen hundred commissionsIn
17 career fields in the Air Force
Reserve will be awarded by the
Air Force in the near future.

Appointments will rangein grade
from second lieutenantto colonel.
This was announcedtoday by M '.
C. E. Thomas Jr., commanding
general, 14th Air Force, Robins
Air Force Base, Georgia.

Specialties include intelligence,
photography, cartography, weather,
communications, armament.
maintenance engineering, installa-
tions engineering, transportation.
supply, production, procurement.
comptroller, personnel,security in'
vestlgatlon and law enforcement
legal chaplain, research and deve
lopment, biological chemical wan.
i ate. in auauion new vacancies
have opened up for women in the
WAF.

Applicants should possessa bac-
calaureatedegree-i- their specialty
and must meet high moral arid
physical requirements. Military or
civilian experience also will be con-
sidered in determining qualifica-
tions.

The greatestdemand is in the
field of weather, where 500 com-
missions will be offered. Thelegal
field will offer over 225 commis-
sions to young lawyers; and com-
munications and electronicsmajors
will be offered over 200 commis-
sions. '

Irvformatlon about these com--

sslons can be bad by writing
to Commanding General, 14th Air
Force, Robins Air Force Base,
Georgia, Attention Director of
Military Personnel Procurement.

Thomas, Thomas
& Jones

ATTO RN
First Nafl. Bank Bldg.

Big Spring

In BIG' SPRING
Eat at Smith's Tea Room whtra
you serve yourtalf.

We also have new banquat
room. -

Smith's Tea Room
1301 SCURRY

FIRE

LIABILITY

AUTO

H. B. REAGAN
AGENCY

207 W. 4th
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refused yesterday to testify about
the case.

The Investigating House .Ways
and Means Subcommittee sought
to hear more about the 1948 sus
pension of criminal tax fraud pro
ceedings against a New York
wholesale meat firm and Luis and
Phillip Berman. partners in the
now-defun- Gotham Meat Com-
pany. A .

Questioning by John E Tobln.
subcommittee counsel, left Infer
ence that 160,000 Was transmitted
io iiruncwaia 10 -- rur we zia,ooo
case, and that part of the money
went to Daniel A. Bollch,' a fed-
eral tax Official,

Revenue bureau records show a
decision was reachedIn August of
1SM8 to end the criminal aspects
of the Gotham-Berma-n case. That
was a month before Boilchthen
special revenue Intelligence agent
In charge In New York, came to
Washington as deputy3 revenue
commissioner. He as since re-
signed andbeepindicted on charges
of income tax evasion

The Bermans yesterday refused.
on grounds of possible

to say whether they trans
mitted J60.000 to Grunewald,
through the former New York law
firm of Samuel Schoolck and Ir
ving Davis.

They also refused to say ftlthey
were ever told that part of the
money "went to Mr. Bollch."

The committee also heard from
Schoplck; Davis: Max Halperln, a
New York lawyer- - Leo Greonstcln
and Monroe Tobias, New York
accountants; and Milton Hoffman,
an accountant ln Schoplck's law
office. v

Like the Bermane. thv"7all re
fused to answer questionsaoout the
Gotbam case, pleading possible

"You helped Mr. Halperln carry
the $60,000 In cash to Washington
for delivery to Mr. Grunewald,
did you not?" Tobln asked Hoff-
man at one point, and added-- "It
was two satchels of money."

llolfrrupi refused to answer.
The committee also got refusals

when witnesses were asked wheth-
er Grunewald, in Washington, tele-
phoned Bollch about the case, us-
ing the name,of "Capt Henry."

pie. Grunewald, Jvho
credited $74,000 of his Income in
194436 to betson the horses,balked
again at telling the nature of bus-
iness he undertook for a wide range
of clients.

However, he acknowledged re-
ceiving a $75,000 fee around 1939
for getting 100 fighter planes for
the Chinese Nationalist govern-
ment.

He said he arrangedit through
James H. Klndelberger, head of
North American Aviation Com-
pany. A company spokesman said
North American sold 100 training
planet to the Chinese in 1938, but
that the firm had had no dealings
with Grunewald.

Grunewald said he once made
$4,000 on a government egg deal
for San Francisco hotel man Ben
Selg. And he testified he did "in-
vestigative work" which netted
him $8,000 from the American
Broadcasting Company, $6,000 from
former. Sen. D. Worth Clark

$786 from
Airways, and either $16,000 or
$5,250 he wasn't surewhich from
the United Mine Workers for in
vestigating a federal Judge.

American Broadcasting said its
records do not show that Grune-
wald everdldany work fo. iUBut
a spokesman added he might have
done some private work for an
ABC executive nine years ago.

Grunewald testified that now he
Is broke, and hasn't even filed In
come lax returns for 1951 and
1952.'
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'a & 9amPa9nLeaders
Thtie are tht Individuals who will htad up the First Mtthodlst budget campaign next month. At left Is
Dr. W. A. Hunt, gtntral chairman. Othars, Jsft to right, are asioclste chairmen, H. G. Keatan fotvme-chsnlc-s;

Mrs. O. T. Hall, woman's actlvttlts; K. H. McOlbbon, education; M. E. Ooley, solicitation. r
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ChurchBudgetDrive Named
Committee appointments for the

First Methodist budget campaign,
projected foDMay, have been an-

nounced by R W. "Thompson,
chairman of the board of stewards.

Dr. W. A. Hunt Isto be general
chairman. Associatechairmen, who
win head up various divisions, are
M. E. Ooley, solicitation; II. G.
Keaton, mechanics; K. II. McGlb-bo- n,

education; Mrs. G. T. Hall,
women's activities.

Organization preparations are be-

ing pressed now and Ihe actual
campaign kick-o-ff date lsMay 10.
Set-u-p for the effort has been map-
ped by Roy Farrow of the Texas
College School Movement.

Chairmen of subcommittees,
which have several members
each, are. by divisions:

Solicitation Bert Shlve, listings;
C. D. McDonald, rattan: .Tnhn Dl.

tjjJjiavW'

brellrv organization; Mrs. H. N. ?
Robinson,attendance: C. Y. Clink-scale- s,

pledge distribution.
Mechanics Omar Jones, score-boar- d

Pi! H. Stephens,meeting ar-
rangements; Arnold Marshall, pro- -

WHY SUFFER
KIDNEY PAINS?

To stop irritation, irregular eli-
mination, use Crr-RO-S. New
remedy quickly restores the nor-
mal ph. of the body fluids. The
cause eliminated, the body stops
Cain, heals sore spots. CIT-RO-S

you comforting relief.
CIT-RO-S at your druggist. For
laleby

COLLINS BROS. DRUO

HILL

NURSERY
Complete Nursery

2406 S. Gregg Phone943

r.

With oil of the, glamour; goes with. a

"modern to nth degree" hotel,

treasure the reputation given

WITH WESTERN HOSPITALITY

IN FORT WORTH IT'S WORTH

gram: Merle Stewart, audits; Jim
budget.

Education Mrs K. If, McGlb-bon- ,
newspapers, LucllftMlcster,

church butlotln, J D. Ingllsh,
Jlgns and posters, Darrell Webb,
direct mall, Mrs Walter White,
brochure, MrO Cecil McDonald,
speakers. Mrs Marshall,
church paper..

Women's Activities Mrs W A

Hunt, food, Mrs. Llna Flcwcllen,
telephone, Mrs Albert Smith, vol
unteer omce workers.

vtf

Civil WarVet 107, insists
He'sDue 3 More Birthdays

AUSTIN veteran
Thomas Riddle, 10T, figures he's
due three more birthdays.

He was tired but little
white-haire- d man with t. shy, child,
Ish smile after his 107th birthday
party yesterday.'

He" finally ate piece of the

Wjlliams Quits
Firm After

Row With Board
HOUSTON

with board members over conduct
of the firm's affairs has resulted
In resignation of Claude Williams
as president of Transcontinental
GaarPlpo Line Corp.

Williams, a former secre-
tary of state and former head of
the Texas Employment Commis-
sion, has affirmed reports of his
resignation.

He said board members anO
"are In disagreement as to how
the cbmpany should conduct Its

"
Williams was an organiser of

the $264 million dollar corporation?
The company operates a natural

gas pipe line extending from Mer
cedes to New York. o

Williams, a former district at
torney in Longvlew, said hewould
dispose of his 62,000 shares of

Transcontinental stock;

thrce-tlcrc- d birthday cake, but
only after the some 70 who
dropped In had left.

Riddle Is one of six living veter-
ans of the Civil War, He Is one of
two In Texas but the only
one residing at the Texas State

for Confederate Men.
It's a big, sprawling where

the statenow houses913 aged and
senile men in Its fare.

Most of the men sat in the spring
sunshine while Riddle's birthday
guests walked by between 2 and
4 p.m. A few of his old cronies
with whom he plays dominoes
edged Into the big room where
Riddle lives. v V"

Altendants said he had been
Counting the days Until his birth-
day for months.

"t I'm due three more

PRINTING '

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phone486
113 W 1st SL

tr

birthdays," he said as he sat 'on
Vt fclta ot Jii feed. He started
ru i ;Ny iu a ileai uu
but soon shed his coat. Oa hit
suspenders"were two red rosebuds
and he wore a gray tie on which
was printed a Confederate flag.

Shoe size 4 seepage 4. (Adr.)

PICTURE I
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS'
PAINT STORH

1701 Oregg Phone 1111
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Dr.oD. G. GIBBS
Chiropractor
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THERE ARE GADGETS, TOO

InsecticideOutput
GrowsMoreVaried

Dy SAM DAWSON
NEW YOnK

bugs arc venturing forth about
now to attemptdamage that could
run to around five billion dollars,
They'll find the American farmer
and householder armed this year
with a wider choice of speclallled
killers Including some friendly

Vbugs.
Insecticide output Is up seven'

fold In five ycfirs. Some 350 million
pounds of It ore available. Includ-
ing some new ones aimed nt get
ting the flics and other pests who

4have become Immune to some
-- earlier types, irko war-bo- DpT,
eJV'hen the locust comes
forth this summer, for ckkmple.
he'll be met by tctfacthyl te

for the first time.
There are gadgets, oo: Hollow

Maybe Lawn
Mower Would
Be The Best

flAGERSTOWN, Md , W
Henry Bestcr brought a joung cow
In from Jhe country to eat the
grass around his greenhouseyes-
terday.

But It looked like there was
more bull-j- n the critter when she:

1. Snappecl her halter and mo-
seyed Into town; C

2. Led three policemen on a
chase thatled to the city park and
Into the middle of a lake;

3. Flipped an uncautlous cop and
a pedestrian with her horns and
charged a boy on a bike.

That was enough for the blue-coat- s.

They killed the maverick
with six bullets.

Bester Is thinking of buying a
lawn mower.

JAMES LITTLB
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Nat'l Bank Bldg.

k. Phone393
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tooth combs to get at fleas and
ticks on dogs; lamps that let off
fumes that kill or repel Inspects;
squeeze bottles that spray both

and
Farmerswill have the benefit of

around five million dollars worth
of researchon last year
by private firms, exclusive of

agency spending.
Some ones touted

this year ares
A combined Insect

protectant by du Pont both disin
fects seedand kills Insects In the
soil bent on attacking the seed
or plant.

Gardners are offered a new In-

secticide by American
Co. that on doing In
aphlds, mites, scales,
leaf hoppers

Farmers corn and
other grain are offered pyrenone
wh'eat protectant and pyrenone
grain protectant by U. S. Industrial
Chemicals Co. It alms at keeping
grain froef insect
In storage a loss that often runs
Into mllll&ns of dollars In a year.

House files may face a
by S, B.

Pcnlck & Co. that Is claimed to
be 12 times as toxic as pyrethrins
slope. Files that have learned to
laugh at DDT will' run up against
a mixture of lindane and chlorin-
ated which the U. S.
Bureau of says has
twice the lethal power of lindane
alone.

High time, too, as the housefly
gets around scientists have
traced radioactive ones for 20
miles.

may polish their
floors and kill Insects at the same
time. The Freewax Corp. of Talla
hassee, FIa has beenselling the
lindane andwax mixture to south
ern for some time and
this spring Is out into
other regions. ,

Friendly bugs are being 'encour
aged. Beetles from Australia' are
Imported to control the klamath
weed in areas.Mex
ico has brought Insectsparasites
from India to fight the citrus
blackfly and prevent its invasion.

'of the United States.

Mesh $7.50
Othen SI 0.0Q $15.00

Brown Calf Kf
and Nylon Mesh ?.

Ofheri From $12.95 S14.95

126 East 3rd

Insecticides chlorophyll.

pesticides

government
specialized

snu&dlsease

Dyanamld
specializes

mealy-bug- s,

aEdUhrips.
storlngwheat,

damage"whlle

sulfoxle-pyrethr- ln

combination

polyphenyl
Entomology

--Housewives

housewives
branching

PacIflc.Coast
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DeathsOf Four

Children Bring

Charges,Probe
SAN ANTONIO of

four children here have resulted
In one murder charge, an open
verdict In one of the deaths and
requests for autopsies In two oth-

ers.
Autopsies were ordered yester-

day in tfie deathsof Infants brought
to Robert Green Hospital by their
parents. Both were dead onsr-riva- l.

S v
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lopez

brought their son,--LiVrence, 8
monuis, rmune nospiui at z: p.
m. An hour and a half later, Mr.
and Mrs. Noc Perez brought In'

their son, Haul, 3 months.
Parents of both children were

unable to explain how (ho children
died.

Paul Langley,, 25, was in jail
pending, psychiatric examination
following the Sunday death of his
daughter, Karen, 3 months.

Police bad thought the child
smothered to death, but an,autop--
sy snowed u dlea of a skuuirac--
ture and hemorrhage. An open
verdict was returned In tho death

Murder chargeshave been filed
In a fourth child's death against
MrsrAlrcda Mcndiola, 55, accused
of slaying Ramon, 18 months, an
adopted son. $

Ingrid's Hubby
EntersGrueling
Italian Car Race

ROME HV-W- lth the grudging
approval of wife Ingrld Bergman,
movie director Roberto Rossellinl
made ready today to drive his car
In Italy's tough, dangerous 1,000-mll- e

auto race.
The famed director, an avid

racing fan with a long-tim- e yen
to drive In iCjace, said he had en-

tered his Ferrari car
"Just for furt."

RosselUnl'swas not the only fa-

mous name down for the April 25-2-8

classic Mlllc Mlglla (thousand
miles). Prince Aly Khan,

of screen actrcsV Rita Hay-wort- h,

also has a car enteredbut
officials said he, was not expected
tp compete personally

Miss Befgman said she was
"Designed" to her husband's par-
ticipation.

s C i fShoesize 4 see page 4. (Adv.)

Is wi

FatherTrained Youth For
Crime; Lad Admits Killings

NEWARK, N. J. m--A hard-face- d,

chain-smoki-

boy. who told police his father
trained him for crime, has ad-

mitted a doubleslaying In a tavern
holdup, f

Union County Prosecutor Russell
Morss said the "youth, Michael
Monahan, confessed last flight to
the fatal shooting of a bartender
and a patron last month In a 153
holdup In Elizabeth. .

9--

The RedsCan Keep
It Up; No UN Units
Arc On Korean Hill

SEfJtTT. mFnr an minute Chi- -
tcse Red Infantrynfcn attacked the
western rruru iuii wiin aruuviy
ffrc.

Allied troops watching from oth-

er hills laft night said It looXed
like a major assault

The Reds had It all their own
way.but that wasn't surprising
thereiwercn't any Allied troops
there.

U. S. Indians received more
than 15 million dollars lit bonuses,
royalties and rentals from Indian

leased for gas and oil de-
velopment In 1932;
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NOVELTY WEAVES

Cat your "head'start"on Spring and Summerhere and YiowT

y 'til Fall. of these handsomenew. straws,

Just arrived! Coma In and choose your hat

front gala of styles'andShapes.There's something here to

please every taste, to flatter every face. Many have gay

bands. All real beauties. Each so light, you won't know

you'ra wearing It ... (6 smart, you'll mighty glad you

arsl

NOT LUXURY -- BUT LOGIC!
- seek and buy the best knowing that there is no economy

In anything less . , . this Is not Indulging in luxury. It is

'logical that man who demand the full purchasing power of

each dollar, .should consistently select Edwin Clapp shoes

through the years, for that complete satisfaction foundonly

In true quality.
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The slaylngs admission followed
stories of how he committed about
150 robberies on orders of his

father, Eugene Monahan,
44, police said.

The boy told police he committed
the robberies on his fath'cr's orders
and that he was beaten If hcutlld
not comply.

The robberies netted thousands
of dollars, tho boy told police, add-
ing that his father M him keep
only $2.

The father jras described by
police as an Accomplished 'law-
breakerwho has served 13 years
in state prison on various charges
He constantly lectured the boy on
the tricks of the trade lock pick
Ing, Jimmying windows and shut-
ting off burglar alarms.

The father-so-n crime setup, po-

lice said, had the older man acting
as lookout while they did the
actual breaking and entering.

V.

Lee Hanson
MEN'S STORE

o, r
'tmaremezs,

VAN MAKES
JUNEWEEP

LAS VEGAS. Nev. UTV-V- an

Johnson opened as a night-clu- b

entertainer at (13,500 week
last night and mad June Ally-so- n

weep.
Miss Allyson was one of

standing-roo- only crowd on
hand for the start of Johnsons
two-wee-k stint as a singer and

'hoofer at the SandsHotel. Others?
Included her husband, Dick Pow-
ell, the Edgar Bergens, Peter
Law ford, Kcenan Wynn and Ed-
die Cantor. ,

Miss Allison' f weeping was
touched off by the show-busine-ss

nostalgia of a specially-writte- n

number The Old Actor's
Dream."

In this Johnson reminisced
about Mac Murray and imitated
MaurloS-Chcvallcr- , Fred Astalre
and Gene Kelly. q.

s ) S3 """

221 W. 3rd. St. Phono 628

SATURDAY IS.
STRAW HAT DAY
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1.49 to 4.98

v&te

See,JVard'scompicte selection of straw hats. Over 30 styles to
choose from in all sizes from 6 to IVt. ,
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Panama $5.00
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SATURDAY SPECIALS
--SHOP EARLY -

UilLiV TlTuJMl 4kS 3 Xknt? BHSKTVsSBBrVpBSl

Full Size Ghenille Spreads
$3.27

Large 00x105 chenille bedspreadsIn a choice of S colors.

sssUiCKfitLCMmj J IiVM.'V

COLORFUL 80-S- O. PERCALfe

Sptclalat 29C yd. 33-3-6 In. wld,

" Tor style, quollty and sturdyw.ar at a thrifty price, v

Wards Percoles ar. your b.tt buy. Easy b sew Into v,
styl.-w- l. dresses,children's w.ar, hom. acces-

sories. Pay lest for this gay, cotton today.

H sm i -- lj'in)&S:if' v.Vf isrS?'7x rar" .ri4JV

wWK8$M$fMmr?i '&J

USUAL 79c QUALITY TOWELS

Man-licd- 2 fOT $1. 20x4 In

Heavy, full sire In Cannon bath towels In an assortment of
6 colors

MEN'S SKIP SPORTSHIRTS

Have Saturday on our regular $133 short sleeve
sport shirts In 4 colors. .. . . .. .? "

LARGE 20 GAL. GARBAGE CANS

Just received Larue shipment of 20 gal heavy
garbage cans Reduced Saturday only

3 PIECE MIXING BOWL SET

Save on 3 piece crystal clear set of 5 In, 6 In. and
7 In Ucs. . .

Phone

waihfost

DENT

$1.

$3.

21c
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Biddisons Make Home
In Bentonville, Ark.

Mr. and Mn. Charles D. Blddl
ton art making their home In

Ark. followlnthelr lecent
marriage In Farton, Kan.

The bride It the former Lois N.
need, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas J. need of Oaletburg,
Kan. Parents of the bridegroom
are Mr. and Mrs. Dick Dlddlson of
Dig Spring.

The nev. Q D. need, Uncle of
the bride, officiated at the double

,( ring ceremony at the Church of the
Brethren. The -- couple repeated
their vows before an altar banked,
with palms and flanked by seven-branc- h

candelabra.
Suzle Newmastcr oKGalcsburg

paycd thohuptlal music and ac-
companied Mrs. C. J, Wortman
Jr. of Chanute, Kan., vocalist.

Entering on the arm of her fa-

ther, the. bride wore ta gown of
traditional white satin styled with
a yoke of pleated nylon. The long
sleeves tapered to points over her
wrists andthe full skirt of the
gown extended Into- - a train. She
worrfa strand of pearls belonging
to the bridegroom's grandmother
and her fingertip veil of Illusion
was trimmed In heirloom lace.

She carried a bouquet of white
carnations centered with a purple

L

orchid.

P-T- A Commitfees Named;
Ladies Auxiliary Meets

FOnSAN, (Spl) Joe T. Hbl--
c'llday was In charge of the

program. 'It's,-- Good to Be an
American," held recently at the
school.

Plans were discussedfor a game
party to be heldMay 12 at 8 p.m.
at the school. Admission will be
St for adults and 25 cents tor
children.

A feature film will show during
the party. Mrs. L. D. McElrath
will be in charge of refreshments.
Proceeds will go toward lighting
the tenniscourts.

Mrs. Hamlin Elrod, Incoming
president, announcedher commit-
tee chairmen for the coming year.
Included Will be Mrs. Joe T. Hoi--
llday, audition; Mrju F. P. Honey-cul- t,

audio-visu-al aids; Mrs. Glen
Whlttenberg, budget; Patricia Ed-
munds, goals ; Mrs. M. M. Fair-chil- d,

program; Mrs. D.M. Bard
well-j- publication: Mrs! W. H.
Foresythe, publicity; Mrs. Glen
Whlttenberg, health; Mrs. L. B.
McElrath, hospitality Mrs. W. C.
King, membership Mrs. C.

projects; Mrs. Jesse Overton,
spiritual life; Mrs. Holllday sum-
mer round-up-; Mrs. J. B. Asbury,
recreation.

The second grade won the room
count.

Mrs. M. M. Hlnes and Mrs. W.

SusieBrown Is WSCSHead;
BandTo PresentConcert

COAHOMA (Spl) Susie Brown
was elected president of the Meth-

odist WSCS at a recent meeting.
Other new officers are Mrs. Edd

J Carpenter, vice president; Mrs.
J. W. Wood, secretary-treasure-r;

Mrs. A. K. Turner Sr secretary
of Christian social relations and
local church activities; Airs. Royce
Womack, secretary of missionary
education; Mrs.-C- . C. Williams,
secretary of student work; Mrs.
Leland Wallace, secretary of youth
work; Mrs. Pete Thomas, secre-
tary of children's work; Mrs. Mel-l- n

Ttndol, secretary of spiritual
life. Mrs. Edd Martin, secretary
of supply work: Mrs...S. R. Hag-le- r,

letters and publications.
Mrs. Carpenter gave the last

chapter of the study, "Better Un- -

demandingthe Bible." during the.
program Plans were made for a
revival to be held April

"J. T. Verner, band director for

his students In a concert Sunday
at 2:30 p.m. ,

jm The varied program win isclude
"Easy Steps March, Junior Band.
March." "Activity March," "ProJ-- t
ect March," "Medallion Overture." i

"Dreadnaught and Dauntless."

Overture March," "Ambition Vtr- -

ture and 'Legionnaires piu Pa- -
i

rade" "Brasses Triumphant'
The concert, with 35 students

participating, will be held In the
high schoolauditorium. The public

Mrs. Brooks Speaks
Mrs. Blanche Brooks spoke on

Credit Club luncheon Thursday at
the Settles. Sue Ratllff was intro-
duced as a new member. Nine-
teen attended.

'Scout Troop Meets
Girl Scout Troop 7 met Thurs-

day afternoon at the homeof Mrs.
A. C. Brown, 307 W. 5th Mem-

ber! discussed work on their homer
making badges and day camp ac-

tivities.

Wives To Be Guests
Wives of the First Church of

me rciiuwaiup oiiuiui u u.u
P.m. In the church basement.

Rush Planned
Epslloa Sigma Alpha, Alpha Chi

chapter, will have chicken bar
becue Friday night at 7 p.m. In
the home of Mrs. BUlie Smith, 810

. 12th, It will be the first rush
activity of the season.

The bride's four Sisters served
as her attendants. Mrs. W. J.
noche was matron of honor and
Mrs. n. O. Clark and Mrs, M. O
Pcllusch both of nig Spring and
Mrs. R. w. Murray of Houston
were brldesmatrons.

Vf.,3. noche served as best man
and groomsmen were Dean need,
n. O. Clark and T Jason need.
The latter two also served as
ushers. &

Jana Pellusch and Gall Murray
were flower girls. The candles
were lighted by Jacquelyn Clark
and John need, a niece and
nephew of the bride.

Whin the couple left on a wed-
ding" trip to Arkansas hd Texas,
the bride wore a dark green suit
and an orchid corsage.

Mrs. Dlddlson Is a 'graduate of
Galesburg HighSchool and attend
ed Parsons Junior College. The
bridegroom, a graduate of Blfij
Spring High School has recently
returned from service with the
'Army In Germany".

Among the n guests for
the weddlngvwereM. and Mts. M,
G, Pellusch, Jana and Cynthia,
Mr. and Mrs. Dob --Clark, Jacque-
lyn and Bajbara,MrDlck Dlddl-
son 'and Mrs. Minna Prrlh all
of Dig Spring.

B. Dunn were hostesseswhen the
Ladles Auxiliary met at the Coun-trwClu-b

recently.
Members'voted to continue meet-

ing twice monthly and Mrs. W.
O. Averett was welcomed as a
new member. Eight attended.

Mrs. G. F. Duncan has been
Visiting in Odessa withher daugh-
ter and her family, the Don Pages.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe riatlift have
been visiting In Midland.

Mrs. Alvln Long has received
word that herbrother, Johnny Neil.
is a patient In an Army Hospital
Ifi Osaka,Japan.A former Forsan
resident neu is suiienng irom a
broken hand.

Recent guests of Mr. and, Mrs.
Jamesv Eubanks have been his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eu-
banks, of Lueders,3Br. and Mrs.
J. L. Weaver, Jan and Linda of
Stamford.
SMr. and Mrs. C. C. WUson and
Sue of Hobbs, N. M. were recently
in Forsan.

Mrs. Bill Allen, a former resi-
dent, now of Kermlt, is in a Big
Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. B R. Wilson and
Mr. and Mrs. John Kubecka were
In Brady recently to attend funeral
services for w. A. Dickinson, 62, a
former resident.

will be Invited and no admission
will be charged.

The Viola Boswell Sunday
School Class met recently. In the
home of Mrs. Mattle Duriciri to
make plans to entertain the Coa-
homa High School seniors.

"Mrs. Melvln Tindol gao the de-
votional topic, "Trusting In pod's
Strength." Secret pallfc were re-
vealed and new names were
drawn.

Refreshments were served to 11.

The CoahomaChapter of the Or-

der of Eastern Star held a spe-

cial program following the regu-
lar meeting recently.

Mrs. Edd J. Carpenter and Mrs.
Melvln Tindol sang a duet and
Mrs. Royce Womack sang a solo,
uama DcVancy and Eleanor Gar--
rett were hostesses.

Mrs. McEwen
SpeaksOn
I ,mmI H TOMOn
.,,. n xr.ir,.,,,,, i .v

,ai, Hyperion Club meeting Thurs--

!??'
iJw "...Bom I. Mr, u u

'Jones, 603 W. 17th St.
Mrs Jones Introduced the speak-

er
Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Federation

counsellor, reported on the Big
Spring Concert Association 1953-5-4

season and distributed tickets' for
members to sell.

Mrs. Oils Grafa Sr. reported on

ter.
Mrs. D. M, Penn la In charge

of mailing a box of women's cloth-
ing to be sent to Austria next
week. All members who have not
yet contributed to the box are
urged to do so.

Mrs H W. Smith reported on
the district convention held in
Odessa. Representing the chig1 at
the convention were Mrs Grady
Dullng Mrs Zollie Boykin. Mrs
G H Wood, Mrs. Stripling and
Mrs Smith.

The group discussedthe achieve-
ments of the Big Spring High
School band. Sixteen attended.

MfS. GeneCauble

Mrs. Gene Cauble was compli-
mented aja surprise pink and
blue shower Thursday night in the
home of Mrs. Faye Wegg. 1315
Wood, by members of the E. 4th
Baptist Althean Class.

Mrs. Leta Klrby was
Mrs Latrlce Davis gave the de-
votion from John 18 33. Mrs. Klr-
by gave a prayer Secret pal gifts
were exchanged.Ten attended.

E.2"$dZ.? Bigalte!l"f?tlvl" Servicemen'. Cen--

God Men's Fellowship will be ii . A.ciguests at a supper to be given bylnOnOfeOAt JnOYV6r

Party

a

t.wV Via t

?ft-- agggfrJ
Filet Crochet

This pattern constitutes a small
reference book op the art of Fi-

let Crochet as It contains more
than .50 p Illustrations,
20 diagrams, directions for de-
creasing and Increasing blocks and
spaces at the beginnings and ends
W filet rows; easy to follow charts
for Insertion, edgings and matching
comer pieces; charts and instruc
tions for a perfectly beautiful A-
ltar Lace, four Gospel Bookmarks
to use as church or home markers
In a Bible; a filet alphabet for
home linens. v

Send 25 cents for the "HOW TO
FILET CROCHET" (Pattern No.
5731 YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTEnN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special (handlingof
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

THIS GOOD
NUT

Ingredients q1 cup sugar, cup.'
fork corn syrup, one earAI.'

4m '
(2-- 3 cup) evaporated milk, V cup
butter or margarine, dash of salt,,
H teaspoonvanilla, 1 cup chopped
qutmeats.

Method: Place sugar, corn sy
rup, evaporated milk, butter and
ssit in saucepan.Cook and
stir over low beat until butter Is
melted; Increase heat and allow
mixture to boll; continue boiling,
stirring constantly, until candy
thermometer reads 242F., or until
a spoonful of the candy dropped
Into a cup of cold water forms a
firm ball. Remove from heat; let
cool until candy stopsbubbling and

f iCItp tnu lor futon m n ? eesTt

CoffeesOpen

GARDEN CJTY, (Spl) Cof

fees given by Mrs. Roy Carterand
Mrs. C. H. Neely have opened the
Cancer Crusade in GlasscockCoun-

ty A film was shown In Mrs.
Neely's. home and Mrs. Lorin Mo
Dowel!, county chairman, spoke.

Attending the coffees were the
Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Boswell, the
Rev. and Mrs. Hugh Magee, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil and daugh-

ter,.Mrs. Edward Bryans, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Cunningham, Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Self and" Mrs? Vena
Lawson.

Mrs. Edward Bryans was elect
ed president of the Garden City

at a meeting In the school
auditorium.

Other officers elected were Mrs.
Rube nicker, vice president; Mrs.
J. H. Coomer, secretaryand Mrs.
Dick Mitchell, treasurer"

R. T. Newell was appointed to
arrange a volley ball game be
tween the faculties of Garden City
and Sterling City Proceedswill be
use by the units of boy
schooh.

The group voted to contribute
$10 to the National Congressbuild-
ing fund. The Rev. Hugh Magee,
Baptist minister, gave the devo-
tion, "Overcoming Fear." Mrs Joy
Wllkerson spoke on "The World on
Our Hearthstone."

Mrs Rube RIcker directed a
musical program. Mavis Montgom
ery and Mrs. nicker save d 1 a n o
duets. Mltzt Shirley '"accompanied
Mrs M. A. Barber who gave a
violin solo. The FutureFarmersof
America banc), Wllburn Bednar,

Five Girl Scouts
An investiture ceremony was

held Wednesday at the Girl Scout
tittle House for five scouts.

Invested were Kay Coleman and
Martha Faye Cobb of Troop 22
and Marcella Storms, Nellie Nich
ols and Jaynle Cooke from Troop
18.

The program Included a pledge
of allegiance led by Tonl Thomas,
a poem, "I Am An American,"
by Shirley Hansom; a song, "Girl
Scouts Together," sung by the en-
tire group; a friendship circle
and "Taps,"

Edith Freeman and Catherine
Greenlees we're color guards and
Mrs, Carl Coleman was a special
guesu

Starr Is Honored;
StudentsGive StyleShow

FORSAN (Spl) Mrs. H. O.

Starr entertained recently with
party honoring,her daughter, Shar-

on, en her ninth birthday.
Tony and Gary Don Starr and

Randle Fowler assisted with the
basketball and baseball games.

Refreshments were served to
those mentioned and Jerry and
Sharon Smith, Lonnle and Johnny
Crumley, Delores Parker,Saundra
Griffith. Verna Draper, Alice Long,
Roger Park, Butch Everett.

Blllle Blanklnshlp, Glenda Whit-tenber-g,

Jamie' Huchton, Danny
Henry, Joyce Shoults and Carolyn
Everett.

Mrs. W. M. Roman, home eco-
nomies teacher, -- presented the
freshmen and sophomore students
In a style show Tuesday.

The show, presented as a. TV
Show, had Peggy Knight ssjjnls-tres-s

of ceremonies and Sara
Pike. Lela Fletcher and Lucie Ja
cobs as commentators.

Modeling- we're Mary Fletcher.
Claudette Moore, Mary Lou Mc-
Elrath, Doris Miller, Jerry Lynn
Stephenson,Marqultta Willis, Shir--,
ley Kennedy, Barbara (Dean and
Bdbble Henderson,Mary Ann Fair-chil-

Yvonne Pike, Sue Jones,
Nan Hqjllday. Betsy Wise, Madge
Anderson, Doris Hahn and Ann
Green. p

Fishing on the Llano River the
past week have been Bob Cowley,
D. Anderson, H. N. Boyd, J.' N.
Seward,(Simmy Porter, Charlie
McGulre and Frank Phtlley.

Mrs. Chari.cs Hall of Iran has
been vlsltlnfeliier parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Oglesby and Albert.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ewell, Rich-
ard and Elizabeth of Crfctus have
been guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Long and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Monroney
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Hagar and children in
Pecos. ?

Recent San Angelo Visitors have
been Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Blankln-
shlp and children and Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Kubecka.

Mr. and Mrs. B. JaWlss and
daughter have returned from a
Fort Worth visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Craig and

v
stir in vanilla andmutmeats; Don't
worry U candy has a curdled ap-
pearance during cooking and when
poured into pan; it will be smooth
when it sets. Pour into a wellj
buttered square pan. When
set. turn out "on wooden board.
With sharp knife cut into narrow
strips; with scissors cut strips into
Mte-sii- e pieces. Wrap each cara.
mel in waxed paper. This makes a
delicious candy to serve with the
following:

Broiled Ham and
CheeseSandwiches

Peach Salad
Beverage
Cookies

Nut Caramels

ItsUr 6t ptiud on rictpt nit card I

Crusade;

Bryant Harris, Don Pror andGary
Mitchell, played.

The fourth and ninth grades won
the ro n count.

Mrs. Charlie Cox won guest high
score at the Afternoon Bridge Club
meeting Wednesday in the home
of Mrs. W. C. Underwood. Mrs.
Roy Carter won club high score.
Mrs. Robert Lawson received the
consolation prize.

Bingo prizes were won by Mrs.
Clyde neynolds. Mra I. L. Wat-kin- s

and Mrs. W. K. Scudday."' Ar-
rangements of spring flowers were'
used,-I-n decorations.

IS EATING
CARAMELS

0
1

P-T- A ElectsMrs. Bryans

Hanson

CeremonyHonors

Sharon

ONE DAY
17 Jewels

Anti-Magnet-

Shock Resistant
Luminous Dial

THE IDEAL WATCH

XViyiSr lN "

w

CQC

OPEN

221

am.

0t

Mrs. Vera Harris visited recently
with Mn and Mrs. James Craig
and Jerry In Dollsrhlde.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Story and family have been
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Strom, of San
Angelo,

StudentsTo
Leave For '

Fort Worth
Members of the Shorthand Gub

and the secondyearEI Ilodeo staff
of Big Spring High School will
lefVp Friday for Fort Worth.

Saturday Vhe group will tour the
First National Bank In the morn-
ing and attend the in
the evening, They will stay at the
Wcstbrook HoteL

Attending- - will be Patricia Al-

bert, Doris Jean Brown, Narrell
Dene Choate, Mary Jo Cochron,
Joyce Gound, Barbaia. Hill, Mon-oh- n

Holfey, Rosemary Lawson,
Mary Lou Lepard, Frances VMc-Clai- n,

Margie McDougle, Jody
Miller, Jean Morgan, Eua Mae
Newton, Mynja Talley. Marie Wal-
lace, Joce Welch. Luan Lar.ib,
Shirley Wheat, Janlfe Boardmsn,
Kay Rlchbourg and Frances Walk-
er.

Mrs. Erma Steward and Mrs
Betty Lou Ratllff will chapcrone
the students.

Military Ball
Is Slated
lior Saturday

An informal military balT wIlM
be held Saturday at 9 p.m. at the
Aviation Cadet Open Mess at Webb
Air Force Base.

Local girls who are interested
In attending the dance are being
asked to be at the Servicemen's
Center not later than 8:30 p.m.
Saturday. A sneclal Air Forco bus
with servicemen to escort the girls
will pick the girls up there and
take them to the dance.

The bus and theescortsSvill re-
turn the girls to the Center a lit,
tie after 1 a.m., closing tlma for
the are 14 im.l,i.nand attend. -- UCneOl
Ann Gibson Houser will chaperone.

Music will be by the Skyllners,
base band, under the direction of
Warrant Officer Doug Williamson.

charge of the general ar
rangements for the affair are Air
Cadet C. Hunt and Air Ca- -
det Clifford Fitzgerald. t.

Charles R. Fletcher be In
charge of

A ;

Lbcal Girls Enroll
ForSummerCamp

Virginia Hatch, Julia Ann Rain-
water and Nancy Pitman have, en-

rolled for the summer session at
the Carey Ranch sevenmiles
out from Cloudcrqft, N. M.

The camp exclusively for 'teen-
age girls, stresses the western
angle. It Is located at an elevation
of 9,000 feet In the aspen and fir
section of the Sacramento Moun-
tains and near the famous White
Sands and Mescalero Apache In-

dian reservation. Dates.are June
g. 9.

SEE ME

BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

SATURDAY SPECIAL!
ONLY

evrfil
WSmT
E&iMr7i

mM&wtimi

SweepSecondHand
ExpansionBand
Stainles"'6leelBack
Waterproof

e

FOR THE GRADUATE

tf V0- -

ptlOOi
VfJtfCH

1o8
& P'u Trt

SATURDAY TILL 7 P.M.

MAIN

TJ

FlaredSundress
Skirt ifare In the sundress,short

er Spencer cut to the collared bo
lero Insure this double duty en--
semble of sure-fir- e' compliments.
So much fashion in so little time
la. your favorite cottons.

No. 2712 is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16,
18, 20, 36, 38, 40. Size 16: 5tt yds.
of 35-l-

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name.gWdress, Style Number and
one. Auaress rAnBKfl BU-
REAU. Big Spring Herald. Box 42.
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,

Pattemi rrariv In rill nninn im
mediately. Forfspeclal handling of
orde-fT- a class mall include
an exira a cents per pattern.

THE SPHING- SUMMER FASH--
ION BOOK is now available?From
cover to cover It's agog with slmW'fj

vacation favoritesT
Scores of smart original designsL
for .,all nom tl !.... r--. vv.v..4, au suesj- - mboj Jland all members of the family. In 2uuiAm. itico just 25 cents

ThursdayTit Church
Mrs. G. J. Couch ssve the de

votion from James2 at th nw.
ered dish luncheon of Berta Beck- ' -

dance. Girls who at lesst.4f-iec- - I
17 unmarried may fldS

In

John

will
refreshments.

Camp

first

all

ett Class of the First Baptist Z
Church Thursday O

Mrs. W. R. Douglass decorated''
the tables with spring flowers and ui
Mrs. R. V. Jones presided. N

Mrs, Theo Andrews and Mrs. H. n
C. Hatch led prayers.Twelve mem
bers were present. Visitors were
Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. Lois Norrls
and Mrs. Nat Shick, '

39c to 49c Values

Fine quality rayon briefs with s

nylon trim on legs. Assorted

colors and sizes.

KW

Butcher linens, pllut
crepei, glnghsmi and
others. Values to
yard.

CP3 '.JS

WATCH FOR OUR

Big Spring (Texas)

Garden City Seniors
Are Feted At Banquet

Members of the class
of Garden City High School were
honored at the annual Junior-seni-

banquet Thursday evening.
The affair was held In the Set-

tles ballroom, which had been gaily
decorated with a profusions of bal-

loons, varl-color- paperana other

Jan Burns presided for the host
Junior class Snd extended thewe)--

Icome. Bob Frlzzell, for the seniors,
made the response. r

Vital statistics on the seniors

Kouples Klub
HasMeetingThursday

The Kouples Dance Klub met at
Ihe Country Club Thursday eve-
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Tom South
and Mr, and Mrs. Charles Tomp
kins as hosts.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Wisdom, Mr. and Mrs. Mallard
Boyd, Mrs. Joft Bruce Cunning
ham, Dr. and Mrs. Dwlght Jones
Mr. and Mrs. James Underwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Srice Wlglnton. Sev-
enteen couples attended.

size 4only SIZE 4
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79c
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were presented by Lewis Newell,
and Gary Mitchell and Roger But.
chcr each gave some anecdotes,
Joe Pickle wag banquet speaker
and afterwards Mltzl Shirley play,
ed a piano Interlude. VThen she
served as for Betty
Dalan, Joyce Lair and Emma
Stephens, who sang a medley ol
songs,ending wtth'theGarden City
Alma Mater. "Auld Lang Syne"
was sung by the crowd and danc-
ing climaxed the evening's activi-
ties.

There were more than 30 mem--
hra nf IhA rlARSf. AftfinrllnB. mnA
other, guests included their spon---

Bi nuu uujii nun iut w, f A dun
Jones. 3i

WHHuieaDP

iiitft umst timii
(illrli fir tllNrti

ONLY SIZE 4 ONLY

cte
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PAIR

RISQUE SHOES

Values From
PSI 0.95 to SI2.95

M4iy Styles .

and Colors

to Select.

Purchase
SALESMAN'S

129 PAIR

IN SIZE 4

Shop Early, Save

SaturdayMorning
Available Between8:30

MORNING

graduating

appointments.

Dance

and

29
Leading

59
SAVE!

1
SAVE!

LadiesNylon Trim .Briefs

and Butcher Linens
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REPEAT SALE!

quality

whle
borders. buy.

A.

Lady" NYLONS
60 and 66 Gauge

These are marked irregulars
but all of fine quality. Sizes
8'2 to lO'j.

Handkerchiefs
39c to 49c Values
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Wake-U- p

To Music

With A New

CLOCK RADIO

$39
SEE 'EMI HEAR 'EMI BUY 'EMI

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 448

m

OSHKOSH LUGGAGE
NoneJHner The

Bar Oehkoth for I o n f r
viir, (or Urnr uut,i 'or
tuamy, (or beauty and' tot
matched entemblet Oih-kM-h

pattern! are kept Is
Open Stock. ,
Th Othkoth Mlnnetonlea.
Topi-u- p CotmeUe

Cat O. 4T.41
Ladlei' Weekend 4! 00
Ladlei' O. T. Werdrob 7S 00

3rd at Main Phone 40

KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;
WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC 1400

(Program It by the radio stations, who are
for Its

:o
KBST Newi Roundup
KRLD Beulah
WBAP Oeorg Montn
KTXC Fulton Lewlt Jr.

ens
KBST lmer Davli
vnl.nunlar Mitt
WBAP On Men'l Family
KTXC Muiio ror Tooay

:S0
KBST Lon Rum
mlA-J-o Stafford
WBAP Morgan Beatty Newi
KTXC aaoneimatter

!IS
KBST Lon Ranger

.WBAP Newi: o4r Neighbor
KIC Mutual newtreei

1:0
KBST Michael Shayn'
KRLD Mr, Keen
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXC Movie Quia

7:19
KBST Michael Shayn
KRLD Mr. Keen
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXC Movl Quia

TtJ
KBST run For All
KRLD Mr. Chameleon
WBAP TQN" Forum
KTXC True or Tali

7ltS
KBST Fun" For All
KRLD Mr. Chameleon
WBAP TQM Forum
KTXC-Tr- ue or ralit

coo
KBST Sunrla Serenad
KRLD Farm New
WBAP Bunkhout BaUadf
KTXC Mez. Ch. ol Chrttt

:U
KBST Sunrlt Serenade
KRLD Ouett Star
WBAP Bunkhout Ballade
KTXC Sunny Eld Up

1I0
KBST lunrlie Serenade
KRLD AM Farm Rerliw
WBAP Farm Newe
KTXC Sunny Sid Up

0:iS
Serenade

KRLD-JAli- Farm Renew
WBAP some ol The. Welt
KTXC Sunny Sid. Up

7:00
KBST Martin Agrontky
KRLD Morning-- Newt
WBAP Newe;- - SermoneUe
KTXC SunnySid Up

KBST Wuthrr,. rSrecatt
KRLD-Mutl- cal Ckraran
WBAP Early Blrdt
KTXC Sunny Side Up
, 7:J0
KBST Newt
KRLD Newt
wbap Early Bird;
KTXC Sunny Side Up

KBST Mutlcal Roundup
KRLD Top Tunet
WBAP-E.e- rly Blrdt
jrnOT- - Rid III! "

kiwi - -, a

U:o
KBST Noontime Serenade
KRLD run For AU
WBAP New
KTXC-N.- g
KBST-B-lng Blngl
KRLD-Fuin- rdr. All
WBAP Murray Coi
KTXC Bob Willi show

M:J
KBST-Ne- wa
KRLD-C- lty Hoipltal
WBAP Nafl Farm Si Horn

KTXC On the Record

KBST Wettern. Roundup
rn, n lt HAinttal
wbap Farm li Home Hour
KTXC On

KBST Opera
KRLD llormel Olrle
WBAP Mtrlne Band
KTXC flame of the Day

KBST-Op- era
KRLD-Hor- Olrle
WBAP Mtrlne Band
KTXC Oam ol the Day

KBST Opera
worn ni4in Revival
wnAB simohonle Adr'lure
KTXC Oame of thepiy
KBST-Op- era

wnTn n.Aln Revival
wrap Srmpbonlo Adv'tute
KTXC Oam ol the Py

S:0 '.
KBST Newt Sportl
KRLD-Broad- My Biat
WBAP Cndl Light
KTXC Bporta Dlgctt

.. nr...n In TTntform
My Beat

WBAP candlf LlM
"ZCTXC Pentagon Report

KBST Wlnii ol Mull
Monro

55PH V Kaltenborn
KTXC Down You Oo

KBST-w'l- nge ot ftuil
KRLD Vaughn Monro
WBAP-N- WI

XTXC-N.-.- 1iM

KBST-Sp- orti Parad
KRLD-O- eo Autry
Mrn.nTn.IH. Rob A)

KTXC Twenty Quettloni

KBST-Mel- ody Parad

WBAP-lnt- ld.- Bob R.J
KTXC Twenty Quetuont

KBST Dancing

Fair
KTXC--Rir Pjw,r
KBST Daoclrig Party
KRLD Tartan
WBAP County Fair
KTXC Rev Power

QF PAY ONLY $1.00 DOWN
Tr3 PAY ONLY $1.00 WEEKLY

Gregg Phone

Anftnd Worldl

KBST Otile Harriet
KRLD Mutlo In UlVAlT
WRAP Challenge
B.iic eport Review

KBST Ottle i Harriet
KRLD Muiio in the Air
WBAP Challerge
KTXC Rutt Morgan

a:3o
Archer

KRLD Mutlo In the Air
WBAP Challenge
&iau-vn-- un in iiecoro

ill

LB5$fttjn

li.WS30LIHi i9MM!a'j

MM.E!f2rBflv9

Ib!h fi2SSs

HERALD-RADI- O LOG
(MBS-WB-

Information furnished
responsible accuracy).

K?.rC.Broad--

IVBAP-Cou- nty

FRIDAY EVENING

KBSTJ-Corl-

KBST Corllit Areher AKTXC Dane
'juiu muiio in wo ait fxi
WBAP Challenie w
ktxo vn-o- Tn Kecora:.

lte FlchU
KRLD Dancing party
WBAP Dinah Shore
KTXC Guilty or Wot

!1S
KBST Olllette Fight
KRLD Denelnr. Party
WBAP Wordi tn the Nljht
&TAU lianr. inompton

:M
KBST Newt
KRLD Johnny Hick
WBAP Bob MecKentl
KTT.C Dance Orch.

1:15
KBST Roundup

I KRLD Rotary For Peace
WBAP Facta Forum

IKTXC Dance Orch
SATURDAY MORNING

Ray

- s.oo
KBST New

KM

TSN

KRLD CBS Newa
WBAP Morning Newt
KTXC Newe

1:13.
KBST Morning Melodlei
KRLD Sid Hardin
WBAP Mollle Herbert
KTXC Ilarrlt Hoedown

s:30
KBST Big Jon &i Sparkle
kkld uaraen uaie
WBAP Sat. Mom. Roundup
K.xxc S3 Letson

a:u
KBST Big Jon Si Spark!
KRLD Robert a. Lewu
WBAP Sat. Morn. Roundup
KTXC-rs- a Letson

(.00
KBST Big Jon Sparkle
ahuj jetton
WBAP Archie Andrew
KTXC Btampt Quartet

KBST Big Jon it Sparkl
kklu Air rorce mow
WBAP Archie Andrewe
KTXC Chuck Wagon Qang

KBST Space Patrol
KRLD Left Pretend
WBAP Mary Leo Taylor
KTXC Newt: Dixie Four;u
KBST Sptce Patrol
KRLD Left Pretend
WBAP Mary Leo Taylor

I KTXC Panorama gv
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

1:00
KBST-Op- era
KRLD Overteat ReDOrt
WBAP What' The Scor
KTXC Oame of the Day

z:u
KBST Opera
KRLD Commerce Report
WBAP What' i The Score
KTXC Oame ol the cay

-- I:W
KBST Opera a
KRLD Newt
WBAP Detlin For Lletenlng
KTXC atme of the DlJz:u
KBST Opera
KRLD Federation Speakt
W11A1' Dfilm For.Litlenlng
KTXC oame 01 tne uiy- S.OO

KBST Opera
KHLD ChrliUin Science
WBAP Record Rendeivoui
KTXC Game ol in uay

3:13
KBST-Op- era -
KRLD Forward March
WBAP Record Rendeivoui
KTXC Oame or the say

s:3o
KBST-Op- era
KRLD Treaturr Show

d Rendeivoui
KTXC uame oi in uey

1:11
KBST-Op- era

KRLD Hone Racing
WBAP Record Rendeivoui
KTXC aa me of the Day

SATURDAY EVENING
1:00

KBST Dancing Party
KRLD Oengbuitere
WBAP Pee Wee King
KTXC Newi

113

KBST Dancing Party
KRLD Oeoibultere
WUAP Pee Wee King
KTXC You and M

:irntT ntnrlne Party
KRLD Big "D" Jamboree
WBAP Orand Ol Opr
KTXC Lombardflaad
frasT Danelne Party
KRLD Big 'D" Jamboree
WBAP Orand oi opry
KTXC Lombtrdoland

1.0
mRT nance Parad
kiild Bie "D" Jamboree
WBAP Eddie Arnold Bhbw
KTXC Chicago Theatre

lis
trnRT .nine. Parad
KRLD Big "D Jamboree
WBAP Eddl Arnold Show
KTXC Chicago meaire

l:S0
WRflT Newt Roundup
KRLD Big "D"' Jamboree
WBAP Meredith wuton
KTXC Chlctio Theatre

:IS
CRST TSN RoUOdUD
KRLD Big 'D" Jtmbortt
WBAP Meredith Wilton
KTXC Chicago Theatr

t

10:0
KBST Tomorrow! R'llnia
JCRLD Newt
WBAP Newt
KTXC-Bauk-aig Talking

10:1S
ICBST Olenn Miner
KRLD Dane Orch.
WBAP Newt
KTXC UN IfUlihU

1A.9A
Mutlo Dreaming 80.

KRLD Hit Parade
wbap-wret- ern serenad

orcneitrt
lt:lt

KBST Edwin C ftlftkrld HiUbiUr nit Parade
WBAP MIndy Carton

Newt

11:0
KBST Sign OH
KRLD Hillbilly nit Parade
WBAP rrankle Carl
KTXC sign oil

11:1!
KRLD-- Hlt Parade
WBAP Franile carl

" II:s
KRLD Waldman 'Orch.
WBAP Vera't Orcnettre.

. tins
KRLD Waldman't Orca.
WBAP Vera' Orch.

KBST Newt
KRLD Newt

11:01

WBAP My secret story
KTXC Program

10:15
KBST U.
KRLD Orand Central Bla.
WBAP My secret story
KTXC Headline Newa

10:XD
ICBST HI School Headline
KRLD Olre and Take
WBAP Modem Romano
biiu-epcu- ing uee

ie:43
KBST HI School Readllnet
KRLD Olre and Take
WBAP Modem Ramanc
KTXC Spelling Bee

ll:oo
KBST Between the Llnet -
KRLD Theatre ox Today
WBAP Newe
KTXC SpelUng Be. V

11:13
KBST Mutlo Hall
KRLn Thumtr. nf TMi
WBAP Dude Ranch JamborO
&1AU opening ue

11:S0
KBST ClattUledPa
KRLD Hollywood Star
WBAP Janet Moore
KTXC-pTn- e Morgan Manner
KBST Mutlo IUH
KRLD HoUywood Star
WBAP Btampt Quartet .
KTXC The Morgan Manner

1:0

TC

KBST Opera
KRLD Johnny Hleki Show
WBAP Oreatett Teacher
KTXC nit Parade

:IS
KBST Opera

Johnny Hlckt show
WBAP dreateit Teacher-ltTO-

lilt Parade
KBST Opera
KRLD Johnny Hlckt show
WBAP The Amer. TradlUon
KTXC Hit Parade

lO
KBST-Op- era
KRLD Johnny Hlckt Show
WBAP S3 Letton
KTXC--Hit Parade

0:00
KBST Church Reporter
KRLD Newt
WBAP R Flannagan'i Or.
KTXC Otto Thurn't Orch

:is
KBST Church Reporter
KRLD U N On Record
WBAP Newi
KTXC otto Thurn'i Orch.

S:I
KBST Church Reporter
KRLD Newi
wnAP Meet Compoeer
KTXC Hume DUon

Sill
KBST Churrh Reporter
KRLD Sport
WBAP Newe
KTXC Dlnrtu Date

10:M
KBST Tomorrow' U'ltnia
KRLD Newi
WBAP Newi
KTXC Newi

10:1S
KBST Sport Report
KRLD BU "D" Jamboree
WBAP Sat. Night Shindig
a.Tjw uutuai urcntitra

10 :M
KBST Mutlc lor Dreaming
krld uig "D" jamboree
WBAP Sat. .Hlibt shindig
KTXC Mutual Orch.

HIM
KBST Mutlo for Dreaming
KRLD Big "D- - Jamboree
WBAP Sat Night Shindig
KTXC Neat

11:0
KBST Slcn Oft .
KRLD Big "D" Jamboril
WBAP SaL Nithl Shlnalg
KTXC Sign Oil

II II
KRLD Big "D" Jimbore
WBA1J Bt. Nlht Ehlndlg

ll'U
KRLD-B- Ig 'D-- ' Jamboree
WBAP Sat. Night Shindig

ll .
KRID-B- tg "D" Jamboree
WBAP Sat. Nllht Shindig

One Convicted

Of Burglary As

OtherMissing
STANTON A 118th District

Court Jury found Noble S. Kirk
guiltjn of burglary Thursday and
sentencedhim to two years la the
penitentiary.

Kirk took gum vending ma-

chine and a package of rolh from
Dan McDonald's Grocery here In
February.

Joe Andrew Gunn was charged
with the same offense. HoWever
he did not show up for trial. Judge

nariie Sullivan- - said today .that
Gunn forfeited J1.500 bond which
he had posted pending trial.

Law enforcement .official are
now searching for Gunn. In Kirk's
trial, officers testified that Gunn
had a gum vending machlno un-

der his coat when arrested with
Kirk.

The two men were arrestedabout
1:30 In the morning, offlcerstestl-fled-.

They were near the "store,
which had been.broken lnto.-Too- ls

were ano located in their car
which could be used for the break-I- n,

officers testified.
McDonaldcTtook the stand and

said the (firm vending machine
found on Gunn at arrest was the
one which belonged In the store.

District-Attorn- ey Elton Gllllland
prosecuted the case. Kirk, who
pleaded not guilty before the trial,
was defended by Attorney Mack
Rodgcrs,who was appointed by the
court.

Judge Sullivan stated that trials
will be held In Glasscock County
beginning Monday. A grand jury
nasbeen calledto consider charges
against J. A. Walker. Willie Mc-Ne-

and Dwayne Myrlck for al
leged cattle theft.

o

Girl Is Reported
As Missing Today

Bobble Jean Russell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Choc
Russell, was reported missing to-

day. f
Her mother. Tvno operates the

Air Castle Cafe, stated that. Miss
Russell was lastseen around noon
Thursday. The Itussells llveflbout
inree miles east of the city on

KBST For Highway

KTXC

KRLD

O Sheriff Jess Slaughter and.-- Ju-
venue Ofllcer A!E. Long said thy
were searching for the girl.

P-T-A Makes Plans
For.BenefitSupper

Kate Morrison School A will
have a benefit supper Sunday at
Carlos' Cafe from 4-- p.mf to
raise money for a fence around
the school grounds.

In charge of arrangements are
Mrs. C. Puente, Mrs. Dora Men-doz- a

and Mrs. Irene Marqirez.
Tickets' are $1.25 foe adult; and
60 cepts for children and may be
bought at the door.

0V
30S.FJrit Street
t 4 .

0

CommitteeAction WouldTake
U. S. Out Of HousingBusiness

WASHINGTON UV-T- he Houseaproprlatlons Committee ordered
halt today to tho government's

low-re-nt housing program as It cut
deeply Into the 1954 budget re
quests of 23 federal agencies.

Its action, If sustained, also
would start getting the government
out of the mortgage and housing
businessbordering it (o dispose.!

and to refund local housing bonds
held by the gubllcvltoustng Admin- -

By committee arithmetic 61 per
cent or $7217423,697 was lopB-- d
from original Truman budget es-

timates of $1,172,444,190but some
Democrats described much of the
cut as "phony." In the same cate
gory eras a large part of an addi-
tional 1,945,472,000the committee
claimed would pour Into the Treas-
ury as aresult of Its .recommenda
tions, in some, but not all, cases
the Truman budget was revised
downward.

The actual money cut was the
largest ever 'Imposed by ttjy' com-
mittee In the, Independent
offices appropriation bill. It started

RebekahTeam To
'Leave For Pecos

Members of the degree team
from Ulg Spring Rebekah Lodge

284 will leave Saturday by char-

tered bus for Pecos where they
will attend the West Texas IOOF
Association. District 2.

All members are urged to? bring
linens to the kneeling Tuesday for
Mrs. Jennie KImbrough, a Re-

bekah member" whose home In
Ranger was destroyed by fire re
cently.

Auxiliary Makes
PlansFor Luncheon

A covered dish luncheon for
members of the Grand Interna-
tional Auxiliary to (he Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers was
planned at a meeting in the WOW
Hall Thursday.

The luncheon wllL.be held May.
23 In the WOW Halltat noon. Mrs.
J. It. Johnson presided at the
meeting. Mrs. R. D. Ulrey will at
tend tho state meeting at WlchltaJ

a.rans, majr -- . x.igai memoers nf
tended.

Capacity Down A Bit
WASHINGTON UV--The Census

Bureau reported todaythe cotton
spinning Industry operated during
March at 139.5 per cent of capacity
on a two-shif- t, week basis.
This comparedwith140.2 per cent
during Februaryand 122.3 per cent
during March last year.

-- ML-
H wHtlvL M. . l.aaFi.HF

I'vejoined
theSWING to PEARL
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the GOP economy drive off with
bang.
The bill total In new money

for usedurlngthe fiscal yearstart-
ing next July 1 was $451,020,493,
a reduction of $542,516,350 from
what the lame agencies received
this year. It most cases It will
mean deep personnel cuts.

Largestreductions fromamounts
requested by former' President
Trumatj In January for the uivu
Service commission anajot siock--

nlllng critical and strategic ma
terials.

Tho committee dented the entire
$176,139,000requested for the gov
crnmcnt'av normal contribution to
the Civil Service retirement and
disability fund and all of thV$192,
015,000 requested for payment of
Interest orfvwhat the government
alreadyowes the fund. It said op
eration of such a fund in govern
ment results In the accumulation
of money that could be put to
better use. 7

Democrats claimed the commit- -

Negro Is Arrested
OrAAssault Charges

Elbert Ford, local Negro, wasj
arrested by sheriff's officials Thurs
day on charge or assauii.

Ford allegedly was Involved m
a fracus In the Luther community.
Complainant says that Ford pull-
ed a eun on several Negroes there
on Jan. 12. C

Sheriff's officials Investigated at
the time the Incident occurcd. How-

ever, Ford had disappeared. He
showed up In Big Spring again
Thursday andwas arrested

He told officers that hohad been
to Antonio and had Just

Gromyko To Moscow?
LONDON British

sourcessaid today Soviet ambassa
dor Andrei Gromyko shortly will
leave for Moscow, probably to be
replaced by Jacob Malik, former
Soviet delegate to the United Na-

tions. O

CHEATING UNITf
Service & Installation

For Compute Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fratar

and JohnsonFloor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central. (Heating and Forced Air.- -

Terms: No Down Paymsnt
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Western
Service Co.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin Phone 325
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i
tee's denial in full of a request
fo? $188,000,000to acquire strategic
and critical materials Is' a "phony"
saving, since the money probably
will have to be put up later. The
committee said the general serv-
ices administration, which handles
the stockpiling program, will have
an unobligated balance of around
457 million dollars on June30 and
can flnanco Its 1954 programfrom
that fund.

The rnmmlllM rlilmrl .. .......
Uual saving of 795 million would
result from It recommendation
that no,new public housing units
be started In 1954.

CongressIn 1949 authorized 1X5,-0-

housing units In each of six
years startingJuly 1, 1949. On Feb.
28,J some 78,182 units had been
completed. 86.177 were undercon.

Jjtructlon and 8,135 had been
for construction

The committee said the housing
program is noi juswiea and Is met
In accord with the" program for
(economy and- a balanced budget."
ii aaaeci mat the public housing
administration is having difficulty
completing the occupancy of some

and

units already built
A $1,271,088,000 Improvement In

the Treasury'! cash, position was
foreseen by the committee as a
result of Its recommendation that
the Federal 'National Mortgage
Association sell during the coming
year to private Investors one bil-
lion dollars of Its mortgage hold
ings and that the Public Housing
Administration refund with private
money $271,088,000of local housing
authorityvbonds it holds. Proceeds
would go into tho Treasury.

The committee also rccom'irlend- -
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Choice of and While or Oreod
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vJr aItB- .-

Heavy gauge steel used I 'or
Porch.

I LawQi,
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seat; high, 1 Children!

back. V. Room

First come, first lerved.
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PHONE 9759 o

FOR TO GO

FILLED IN 10 MINS.
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AREA OIL

Completion Is' Reported Sri

SpraberryArea Of Dawson
A completion was reported to-

day la the Spraberry are ot Daw
con County. It It the SeaboardNo.
10 Shafer, which pumped 59.9 bar-

rels of 34.S gravity oil In 15 hour.
Also continued oil flow Is re-

ported on tests of Wood No. 1
Dixon and Sun No. 2 McCabc, Mit-
chell County ventures.

Borden
Green No. 1 Slaughter, C NW

NW, survey. Is down
to 6,071 feet In lime and shale.

Superior No. Jones,C NE
Nfc. survey, is clean--

' lngyjut around 8,182 feet. Pcrfori-tlon-s
arc from 8,180ftto 8,181 feet,

and operatorIs now attempting to
shut oil water, 4

Dawson
Seaboard.No. 10 Shafer. 1.373

from nortlrind 440 from west of
lines, survey, pump
ed 15 hours alter acidized with
9,000 gallons to make 59.9 barrels
of 34.3 gravity oil. The gas-o- il ratio
was 100-- top of pay 3,464, total
depth 3,005, and elevation 2,894 feet.
The 5'i Inch oil String went to
3,672 feet.

Vega and Universal No. 1 Fow-

ler. C SW SW, sur-
vey. Is waiting on cement a plug-
ged back depth ot 5,000 feet. Opera-
tor will test the San Andres.

Magnolia No. 1 Ellaml, C NE NE,
labor '33, league 273, Glasscock
CSL, reached 2,070 feet in shah
and redbeds. ""'

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Cox. C SE SE,

survey, got down to
9.812 ect In lime and shale. P
HOWARD

Cosden No. 1 Crawford, C SW
SW, survey, is report-
ed drilling below 2,351 feet in
anhydrite. Operator was fishing for
about 10 hours yesterday, but the
hole was cleaned and drilling re-

sumed.

Martin
Brown and Wheeler No, 1 Mor-

rison, C NE, NE. sur-
vey, spudded Thursday,4 but no
depth has been reported.
rfPhlUlps No. 1--C Schar, 1,320 from

south and700 from west of lease
lines, section 324, LaSaUeCSL, hit

, 12,841 feet.
No. 6 Breedlove,

4,620 from south and 660 from east
of lines, league 258, Briscoe CSL,
drilled to 11,324 feet

C SW NW, two as a bcat--
tog. to

a hospital
s.sso to 1U.U4U lor recovery
of 50 feet of lime and shale with
no shojvs.

Mitchell
Wood No. 1 Dixon. C SW SW,

survey, made 55.25 bar-
rels of oil ln 24 hours through
various type chokes from perfora-
tions in the Strawn sand at 6,234
to 6,254. Perforations were bydra-traCc- d

with 4.000 gallons. The
chokes ranged from 24-6-4 to 32-6-4

Inches in size. Flow was on inter-mltt-er

for 30 minutes during each
four hour period, than 24 hours
through Mi tubing choke,
iinally 30 mlnutcf.during each four
hourjipcriod. 'It made 47.8 barrels
of oil. Flowing tubing pressure was
425 pounds.Operator is still testing

Help NeededFor
FamilyWhoseHome
Burned On Thursday

Salvation Army official, are ask-
ing help for a Negro famllywhose
borne was burned hereThursday.

Lt. Robert Hall, commander of
the local Army post, said furni
ture is needed more than anything
else. The family consists ot 'ten,
he said, and the man has regular
employment.

"It's just one of those timeswhen
a family loses everything and
need'help get back on top,"
he said. He reported that the
family has been provided with
clothing.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW Tone UP) Th ttock mtrkctvu mini) at Un osxnlnc wltb
lcanlxir to tht CawvaM:

American Tilipbont ud Otntrtf Motor l
epcuedunchanged. U. S. loit V.

LIVESTOCK
rOBT WOnTH 100. lUnii;
004 and cnolca alaufbter fleers and year-nf- a

I1M21; common to medium
beef cova UJO-H- 0 food and choice
laughter cairn I1M23, common and

medium atocaera icarcc- nIIoi abadr to J3 centi lower: choice
lto-25-0 pound botcheri 23M, aowi UM- -

Sheep I 100: ateadr, food and
print Iambi M; thorn

Iambi lit. food ahorn ated vethere
$10; food ahorn 11150-41- 1

COTTON
NEW YORE UVrNoon cfclton prlcet were

nncnanted to M cents a bale lower today.
Mar iJU. Ul. Oct. U.al.

THE WEATHER
TEMrEBATCBES

Cltr Mai. Mia.
Abilene , ,. t
Amarlllo Tl 11
BlQ.BPRWa Tl
Cblcato .rDier '.I ...M 29
X3 Paso S4 M
Fort Worta . . 11
OalTftton , U M
New 1 )

- San Antonio 1 60
SL Louis . M 37
Sua sets today at 111 P.m., rises Satur--
eF as . it am..
EAST AND BOtTTH CENTRAL TEXAS

VarUy cloudy and warmer Friday and
Balurdav scattered tnunder.

ahowera and mild. Fresh southeasterly
winds Decorniac aouweny on
Saturday

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS; ParUf
cloudy and a liule warmer Friday and
Friday nlfhl, Saturdaypartly cloudy vita
scattered ihundershowera In east portion.
Cooler ta north portion
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Friday alfhi and Saturday. Cooler ln Pan--
saiuua ruin on

and potential report Is due early
next week.

Sun NO,- - 2 McCabc. C NW SW.
survey, flowed 24

hours on test through a 12-6-4 inch
choke to make 121 barrels ot oil
and no water. Tubing pressure
375 pounds, and basing pressureIs
500 pounds. The gas-o- il ratio Is
1,033--1. Operatoris still testing.

survey, got down to
530 feet in shale and anhydrite,
where operator Is waiting on

DisturbanceCases
Result In 2Arrests

Window pcfplng,9creenslashing
and other forms ot prowling and
disturbance which have occurred
In southeast and southwest Big
Spring in the past few days may
have been brought to a halt last
night.

Police arrestedtwo,p;rsons-ion-e

accused of making improper ad
vances and indecently exposing his
body, the.other charged with win-
dow peepfdg. The latter'may also
be charged with attempted bur
glary, officers said.

The man arrested for indecent
exposure pleaded guilty 't two
charges ln Corporation Court this
morning. He given the maxl--

DetectorTest

May Be Given In

RobberyProbe
ifegOne of two Negro men

held for Investigation ln conneC'
tlon with a robbery here Mar. 30
may be taken to Austin today or
Saturday for a lie detector test.
Police Chief E. W. York reported
today.

One of the Negroes is being held
lqlg Spring. The other was ln
custody in Odessa, but was to be
transferred to Big Spring .today.

The pair are being Investigated
In connection with the robbery ot
A. (V. Hardin, Odessa, who was
kidnapped at Third .and"Grcgg,
taken thenorthslde park, beaten
and robbed. Hardin remained In
Cowpcr Hospital here for nearly

Gulf No. 4--B Glass, weeks result of the
survey. at 10.052 lie bad come uig spring
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check was taker from the Odcs--
san. The check later was found
and police say a bloody finger
print on the instrument matches
prints of one of the Negroes.

Bfth Negroes are known to nave
left Big Spring shortly after the
robbery occurred. 'Both were ar-

rested in Odessa.

PhoneCircuits

DamagedHere
About 400 Big Spring telephones

Were lulbcked out of service-- Thurs
day afternoon when a utilities crew
accidentally drilled a posthole
through a 600-pa- phone cable in
the alley between" Johnson and
Runnels at Second:

Phone workers expected to have
all the damaged circuits back ln
service sometime this afternoon.

All phones silenced are in the
area west of Main Street and north
of West Fourth, telephone com-
pany officials said. Splicing crews
worked' all night and were-- still on
the Job today repairing the.'dam--
age.

The sheriff's phone In the Court'
house, Crawford Hotel and othgri
puonc agencies iciepnoncs were
given priority ln the repair Job
and most were back in service by
noon.

The 600-pa-lr cable, containing
1,200 separate wires, was knocked
out about 3:15 p.m. Thursday as
a hole was being dug for Installa-
tion of an electric power pole.

Cool Front May
MeetWarm Air
To Bring On Rain

By The Associated Press
A feeble cold front hovered In

the top of the Texas Panhandle
Friday and anothermoved toward
the state from Arizona and Colo
rado.

The Weather Bureau said the
first cool front will collapse with
out causing changes It predicted
that when the second pushes into
Centra) and East Texas, probably
Saturday, lt will bump Into warm
air from the Gulf and shake loose
light rains

Early morning temperatures
Friday ranged from Brownsville's
74 to Dalhart's 40 degrees. Brisk
winds that kicked up dust Thurs-
day night still frisked around the
state Ncudamage as reported.

Abllepe had winds at
5:30 a. m- - with gusts up to 45
mph.

No rain was reported but skies
were cloudy over North Central
and South Texas. It was clear else-
where. Scattered showlrs were ex-
pected in U sections except West
Texas Saturday.

Random temperatures at 5:30 a
m. Included Waco 58, San Antonio
65. Lutkin 49. Galveston 69, Ami- -
rlHo 53 and Uibbock 53. Dallas 55,
Fort Worth 53 Midland and Abi
lene 61, Laredo 73, and Big Spring
60.
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cement for 9H Inch casing.
Sun No. Anderson, C NE NE,

survey, Is reported at
5,493 feet.In sand and shale.

Humble No. 1 Cooper, C SE NW,
turfey, hit 7,082 feet

In lime and shale. '
Humble No. 1 Trulock, C NW

NW. survey, reached
1,823 feet Operator is moving In
cable tools.

iSohlo No.l Varbrough, C NW
SE, survey, is reported
at 6,202 feet In. shale.

?
mum penalty in

o

each case 8100
tor disturbance and825 for simple
assault.

He Is a Bis Serine resident.
rJudge William E. Greenlees also
ordered examination) of the man
by a physician. C

Tnrcc women destined against
the man. They said he improperly
exposed his body and made other
advances about 6 p.m. Thursday
on rrlncclon and Tucson Streets.
Testimony also was heard to the
effect the man had previously
created a similar disturbance on
S. Monticcllo.

The person being held for win-
dow peeping, bcllcfcd to be from
Chicago, in., wasarrestcdabout
11:30 p.m. Thursday at the alley
ln the 1700 block of Douglas.

Police were called by a woman
who saw the man peeping through
the window of a neighbor's home.
He fled, dbun the alley when offi-
cers ai rived, but was quickly ap--.
prcnenaea by rairoimen E. w.
McCain and Perry Chandler.

At leastsix housesln the 700 and
800 blocks ot W. 17th and W. 18th
apparently were visited by the
prowler, officers said.

bcrcens were cut on tnree or
four windows and tracks were
found near windows of the other
homes, according to police.

The man was ordered held
while a thorough investigation Is
being made. Charges! to be filed
will depend on outcome of the
check, City Attorney Walton Mor
rison said.

Residents reporting prowlers ln
their neighborhood last night In
cluded BUI Crdbk, H. J. Agce, O.
C. Lewis, ilrs. L. B. Balrd, and
Lewis Price, all residing in the
700 and 800 blocks ot W. 18th and
W. 17th.

LionsTo Take

Part In Meet
More than a score of Lions and

their wives arp expected to par-
ticipate in a zone meeting in Ter
minal, between Midland &nd Odes--

C(.....1.... dr. -- I..
Talent for the impending district

convention will be chosen at
the meeting, and Sgt. John Engle
will be the4Slg Spring entry. Big
Spring also will be boosting the
candidacy of Jack Y. Smith for
district governor.

The, convention is ln Odessaon
April 24-2-5 and Schley Riley, cam-
paign manager for. Smith, is boost-
ing for a large attendance from
Big Spring. Capitalizing on Smith's
long record of service to the dis-
trict, the local club will campaign
on the slogan, "It's Jack's Time."

Names of members to be includ-
ed In the group from whom the
winner of the International Con
vention trip will be picked next

eck were 'announced by Larson
Llojd. secretary.

Alfred Collins stressed partici
pation by Lions ln tbe clean-u-p

campaign and stressed importance
of baying trash ready for hauling
away' by April 23.

Bill Frank, businessmanaeer for
the Big Spring Broncs, talked up
attendance for the opening day. He
said more than 2,000 of a goal ot
3,500 tickets had been sold.

Hi-- Y Groups Open
Fund Raising Drive

Members of the Junior Tri-Hl--

have organized into teams for
club fund raising project

Tbe girls met with their spon-
sors. Lynn Porter and Betty Gray,
Thursday evening to set up organ-
ization for their campaign. They
will sell vacuum packed peanuts
with net proceeds to go to tbe
club treasury for club atlvltles.

The Junior Hl-- club met si-

multaneously, after both boys and
girls had completed their sessions,
they had a joint social hour ln
the Y gym with Joe Williamson
and his orchestra furnishing en
tertainment. Tom Guin, Bill Shep-par-d

and Burns Lane were super
visors.

Safety MeetingIs
SlatedAt Midland

J. Thurman Green, Dallas, safe
ty director for the Sun Oil Com-
pany, will be guest speaker at the
monthly meeting of tne I'ermian
Basin Safety Society meeting on
Monday.

Sessions will be held In parlor
C of the Scharbaucr Hotel. The
time is 7:30 p.m. Green's subject
is to be "Safety Engineering, a
Growing Profession." All safety
engineers and directors ln the ba
sin area are invited to participate

Mr. and Mrs. David H. Hurst
and children, Kay Lynn, Janle and
Richard, of Manhattan, Kans.,
were due to' arrive Friday tor an
extended visit With her parents.

I Mr, and Mrs. Jets Slaughter.

AnotherSnow

Storm Due Ln

AreasOf U.S.
Br nit AiiMitud rrti

The second spring snowstorm ln
a week left Western and Northern
Matbe heavily carpeted with
white. Snow also hit the Rockies
and spread east and south over'
the Western Plains,

The Maine storm' left eight Inch'
es ot snow at Greenville and six
Inches at Rumford.

Snow spreadacross Central 1111'

noise and into Central Indiana to-

day. The Weather Bureau at Chi'
cago warned of slippery highways
from Quincy, 111., eastward through
Indianapolis and Into Western
Ohio.

Snow fell Friday in Wyoming,
Colorado, Montana, the Oakotas
and Nebraska ind headed forMld-wes- t

areas.The Weather Bureau
In Kansas City issued a special
warning for heavy snow ln North-
west Kansas and Western Nebras-
ka, three to .six Inches.

The WeatberBureauin Chicago
said the fresh snow storm devel-
oped' in the Northern and Central
Rockies andmoved Into Northwest
Nebraska. Snow was in prospect
for Iowa, Minnesota and Wiscon
sin.

Temperatures dropped to near
xero ln North Dakota early today.
It was 8 above at Mlnot. Readings
generally were below 20 degrees
ln the Far Northern Plains states
and the northern sections of the
Ij'fi:k,iiia9aifl'! valley.

11 was a mue coca in me oouuv
east today but temperatures were
around seasonallevels ln most ts

of the country. Light rain
fUr ln the New England coastal
region and ln Northern Nevada,
Washington and Oregon.

Dust clouds whippedup bystrong
winds yesterday ln the Eastern
Dakotas and Western and Central
Minnesota extended Into Minnesota
and Wisconsintoday. Visbllity was
cut to less than three miles in
places. O

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRtNGWtOSPITALS
Admissions Mrs. Dorothy

Cunningham, 1110 Owens; Ray
Mejcrs,"506 Owens; D. D. Crabb,
Fort Worth: Lucas Gonzales,City;
Fred Brashers. Midland Mrs. Em-
ily Bradley, J500 Main; Jasper
Cllne. -- Aekerlvi D. C. Pvle. 407

Wv7th; L. C. Duran, Rt. 1: Roy
ErMaxwcll. El Paso; Alicia

Stanton; Ollle Anderson,
605 Washington; George Hall, 2204

Runnels.
Dismissals Lucas Gonzales,

City, Willie R. Barron, Balrd;
Mrs. Murl Mitchell, Ackerly; Mrs.
Lou Brewer, 608 Runnels-- J. C.
Freeman, Loop; B. W. Martin, 511

Owens; Mrs. Doris Fyffe, 816 W.
8th. -

Health Unit Official
AttendsAbileneMeet
On New Milk Code '

,

R. E. Brazce, Midland, dairy in
spector for the d

Health Unit, was in Abilene
today for a clinic pertaining to the
U. S. Public Hearth Service's new
standard milk code. -

Public Health Service and State
Health Department representa-
tives were conducting the regional
meeting, to acquaint local health
officials with provisions ot the new
code.

Adoption of the standard code
on state, county and municipal.Iev-el- s

is expected at some future
date, according to Llge Fox, sani-
tarian for the Howard County-Bi-g

Spring unit ot the State Health
Department.

At present. Big Spring, Howard
County and state milk laws are
patterned after the USPHS model
code ot 1939.

Youthful Driver Is
Fined $40 In Court

A driver, for whom
three warrants had been Issued,
pleaded guilty and was tlned
a total of $40 In city court this
morning for speeding.

He pleaded guilty to two charges
of speeding and was fined $20 on
each count. A charge of driving
without license was dismissed
when the youth displayed his li
cense.
VThree warrantsbad beenIssued

by arrestof the young driver after
he failed 'to appear In court with
the three tickets.

About 90 other delinquent traffic
tickets have resulted .In the. lssa
ance. Police are cleaning up their
file of "pending" traffic cases.

Receivers ot traffic tickets are
liable for arrest If they fall to ap
pear in court in five days.

Contract Let For
Borden Co. Road

Contract has been let for 14.2
mllesCpf road on Farm-to-Mark-

Road No. 612 ln Borden County.
Stone Construction Company ot

Fort Worth uubmltted the low bid
of $153,485 forgrade, drainage,
base, structuresand surfacing ot
the road from the Scurry County
line 14 milts southwest to intersect
with U. S. Highway No. 160.

Hot Tar Burns Man
On His Face,Head

Jasper Cllne, Ackerly, suffered
burns on his face and head Thurs
day afternoon when a quantity
of hot tar splashed in his face.

Cllne, employe of A. P. Kasch
and Sons, was working on a con
structlon lob at Vealmoor. He was
brought to Big Spring hospital
where he remained overnight for
observation.

UNDERTAKER'S
CAR POPULAR

NEW YORK in-T-hree holdup
men Invaded a garageearly to-

day and, taking their pick of
cars, drove oft with an under-
taker's station wagon containing

mortuary table and a stretch-
er.

The garage attendant,Sidney
Smith, 53, told police the stlckup
men didn't rob him or ask it
there was any money In the
place.

Smith, bound hand and foot,
soon worked himself free.

Burma Hits
At Chiang's
Guerrilla Role

UNITED NATIONS UV-Bur-

laid a mass of evidenco before the
U. N. today to back up charges
that Nationalist China controls

L12.000 euerrillas Inside Burma and
is supplying mem
arms. "

Burma's chief delegate, Mylnt
Theln, made a 10,000-wor-d speech
before the Political Com-

mittee anddemanded that the gov-

ernment of Chiang Kai-She- k be
condemned as aggressors.

He kbit hard at Nationalist Chw
nti claim tnat the guerruia forces
were Independently directed 'by
Gen. 1A Ml and were not under
the control of the Talpeh govern
ment. Mylnt then quoted state-
ments from other Nationalist offi-
cials contradicting this.

Turning to supplies and arms.
he said it was ybjious that the im-
provement in the type and amount
ot equipment could have been
brought about only through the aid
of the Nationalists.

Deep-Free-ze Robber
Gets20-Ye- ar Term

FORT WORTH W Harry Fus--
sell, 28, accused dcep-frecz- c rob
ber, has been assesseda
prison sentence.

Fussell was charged with the
robbery near Crowley Oct. 2 of
$4,550 from thedecp freeze ofA,
II. French.

Mrs. French, after identifying
Fussell, as one ohtwo pistol-bra- n

dishing robbers who entered her
home, said she took the cashfrom
the deep-freez- e hiding place be
cause she feared for her life.

O
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BandConcertSeeks
FundsForOkla.Trip

More than mere musical appre--t sextet, clarinet quartet, saxophone
claUon will be at; stake In the an-- quartet and comet trio,
nual Bis Soring (IlEh School Band I If the band can raise sufficient
rrtnrrt Anrll MP.

A projected trip to the Trl-Stat- e

Music Festival in Enid, Okla. may
hatfg In tho balance. The senior
high band Is depending heavily
upon proceeds ot Its concertto fi-

nance the trip to Enid on May

Tickets for the concert will go
on sale soon.

The Big Spring Band,which last
week end won sweepstakesawards
at Andrews ln regional competi-
tion, has been Invited to supply
six members of the Trl-Sta- Fes-
tival Band, said J. W. King Jr..

Ulirector. Nominees are, Harris
Wood andft. Margaret Martin,
French horhs; U. G. Powell, bas-soo-

Merlin Peterson, Jimmy
King and Pat Rutledge. clarinets.

In addition, solo entries will be
BUI Bracley. baritone saxophone;
Kenneth Bridcn. cornet: Frankle

rMarstrand, base clarinet; Wiley
Brown, baritone, Margaret Mar
tin and Harris Wood, French horn.
Plans are also to enter a brass

AccusedSwindler .

PleadsInnocent '
OKLAHOMA CITY

bank swindler Ralph'Acuff of Dal-

las pleaded Innocent when ar-
raigned yesterday on second de
gree forgery Charges.

The suave Texan, 37, was held
under two $5,000 bonds on separate
counts charging he buked two sav-
ings and loans associations of
$3,500 each here Wednesday.

Watch Said Stolen
Theft of a $40 watch from her

car was reported Thursday byEVa
Mae Georce. Hitching PostTrailer
Courts. She said the watch disap-
peared while the car uas parked
at an auto supply concern where
it had been"1 taken for installa-
tion of seat covers.

t
Will Be Released'

WASHINGTON tfl The State
Department says that Lawrence
Zellers of Wcatherford, Tex.,
Methodist missionary seizedby the
Communists early ln the Korean
conflict, will be released.
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funds unwards of a thousanddol
lars will be needed the trip to
Edld will be made ln two char-
tered buses. Therewill be bands
at Enid from Kansas.Oklahoma
and Texas, and a few ln from oth
er states.

The Big Spring Band will com-
pete ln concert playing, sight
readingand marching. It also will
Uke part ln the festival's "mil-lio- n

dollar! parade.

IT JUST HAttk
TO HAPfEN!

It was bound to happen,soon-

er or later. Fire Chief H. V
Crocker figures.

But lt took 23 years.
Yesterday, enroute to a.flre.

one tiretrucks had
a flat. The puncture occurred
Just e truck arrived at
the fire. 207 Channlng, though,
so the flat didn't handicap tire-me-

effort,.
Fire was In the residenceof,

Garlln Green. The house ana
its furnishings, neither insured,
were about 75 per cent destroy-
ed, firemen said.

Ki.

Works At Los Alamos
George E. Ragsdalc, Big Spring,

is listed among the new employes
at Los Alamos Sclenutjc Labora-
tory, a University ot California
branch, near Santa Fe, N. M.
Raesdale in assiened to the ac
counting department. j$i

Knaus Critically III

Frank Knaus, long-tim-e resident
ot glg Spring, was critically ill
Friday morning, his physician re-
ported at Cowper Hospital. Mem-
bers of tbe family had beensum-
moned to his bedside.

In Grave Condition
Condition of Nick Brenner, who

operated a plumbing businesshere
for approximately a score years,
was" grave today.Jle wastaken to
the Big Spring Hospital several
days'ago. but he' has not responded
to treatment.

3
are Some with
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Values S29.75

J. F. Cartwright.

SuccumbsHere;.

FuneralToday
Joseph F Cartwright. 82, fajher

of Mrs, GeorgcO'Brlen'sr.,dled'ln
a hospital here at 7:30 a.m. Fri-

day following a brief Illness.
Mr. Cartwright, a retired gro-

cer, had been,ill only two days.
Rites were to ,be said at 5:30

p.m. Friday at Nalley Chapel with
his pastor, the Rev. James Parks,
minister of tne baptist xompie
Church, officiating. Funeral will
bo. held at 3 p.m. Saturday aUlho
First Methodist Church In Smith-fiel- d.

Interment will be ln the
Smlthfleld cemetery beside the
grave of his wife, who died In
1918.

Mr. Cartwright had lived In
Smlthfleld, near Fort Worth, for
approximately. 50 years. Then he
operated a grocery business. in
rort tvorui lor a numoer 01 years
before comlnglierc ln 1938 to make
his home with Mrs. O'Brien. When
George O'Brien operated a gro-

cery on Eleventh Place, Mr. Cart-
wright assisted.

Among the survivors arc his
daughter and a son, Claude part-wrigh- t,

Eprt Worth; a brother, T.
J. Fort Worth; five
grandchildren, Joe O'Brien, Big
Spring, Lt. George O'Brien Jr.,
who is in Korea, Ervln L. Cart-
wright, BUI Cartwright and 'Mrs.
Ruth Cranford, Fort Worth. &,

Pallbearers here were to be Wen-

dell Parks, G. G. Morchcad. Ted
Phillips, Loy House, Vurrell Honey.
Lonnle Cokcr, A. J. Kinard and
Monroe Gafford.

Blowing Dust, Colder
WeatherIs Due Here

Colder weather but no relief from
the high winds of the pastew days
is the prospect for Big 6p?lng to-

night and Saturday.
The Weather Bureau station at

Webb Field predicts a low ot 40
degreestonight. High Saturday will
be about 68. compared to 87 ex-
pected for this afternoon.

The wind will continue, with the
normal amount of blowing dirt,
observers said.

PostmasterIs
WEATHERFORD (fl Ray

Oliver, 62, a Postoffice employe
since 1906 and postmaster since
1948, died yesterday.

Shoe size 4 seepage4. (Adv.)

SALE OF BEAUTIFUL

SUITS
Yes . . . Ladles We Are Offering Our Entire Stock

Of Ladles Spring And Summer Suits At Prices That
Will Save You Money)

YOU MUST SEE THESE

TO APPRECIATE THEM!

GROUP 1. . .
A nice assortmentof sizes 9 to 18.
Year-roun- d weight.
Values to $19.75

GROUP 2 . . .
Here is something. 15 lovely light
shades. Few washable linens.
Values to $22.75

GROUP . . .
These the.best.

Year-roun-d weight.
to

Cartwright,

Dead

$11

14

$19

99

99

99

Out They Go..Save!

LADIES TOPPERS
$2.99-$-4. 99-$1- 0. 00

ENTIRE STOCK OFFERED NOWI

Yes . . . Consistent With Our Every Day

Policy, You Can Use Our Lay-Awa- y Plan)

Alterations Freel

Gim
BIG SPRING
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JULIUS BOROS

Boros.And'Kroll

PlanAppearance

At LubbockClub
LUBBOCK. (Special.) -J-ulius

Boros, winner of the National U.
S. G. A. Open GoU championship
of last year, win appear In LutP
hock for an exhibition, and clinic,
Thursday, April 30.

Along the colorful National
Open Champion will boTcd Kroll.

money winner 111952 and
winner of the El Paso Open tourna-
ment this gbar. Boros was the top
money winner of 1952 with 97

to his credit. He won the
NatlBnal Open title on the tough
Tforthwood course, at Dallas In
June.' The pair will team-u- p with Gene
Mitchell, Lubbock County Club pro
fessional ana iiaymona
club champion, at the
rmmltr ("MuK JA lfn1f twill Inn tlttlrl

with Boros, Dne of the .smoothest
swingers In golfdom. and Kroll
handling the event. This will start
at 1:30 p. m. Golf play will start
Immediately after, at 2 p. m.

Boros won the World Champion-
ship of at Tarn O' Shanter,
Chicago, last year, a $30,000 prize,
against the world's top field, in-

cluding 'Ben' Hohn, Sam Sncad,
etc. He was third In the Ding
Crosby play In 1951, runner-u-p la
the Seminole Pro-A- in 1952, and
tied for third? in the Texas
last year. He, is 33 years of age,
born In Fairfield, Conn.

Krojl is a year older, a New
Hartford, N. Y. native. He won
the San Diego Open in 1952, fourth
In the Los Angeles Open and third
In the Phoenix Open last yean He
finished as a seml-flnall- st In the
national PGA Championship, run
ner-u- p in the Motor Cily Open he
lost In the playoff with Cary ff

for the title.
Tickets for the clinic and ex

hibition will be $1.50 with 30 cents
tax, $1.80 in all. These tickets arc
available In Lubbock at Sports
Center and naker Snorting Goods
Co. The Womens' Golf Association
of the Lubbock Country Club are
handling all details, the commit-
tee headed by Mrs. Butli Nunn.

National Grapple
TournamentOpens

SAN ANTONIO W Fcn- wres-
tling matches this afternoon and
20 tonight were to oncn-tj-bc first
day of the fifth region National"
here.

The matches continuetomorrow
with 16 afternoon bouts and 16
nighttime matches. Losers tomor--

t' row afternoon will battle for third
and fourth honors..

Although the meet Is open to
of all ages from New

Mexico', JDklahomaV Arkansas, and
Louisiana, as well as Texas, most
of the wrestlers are from the Lone
Star State.

Erich Pohl, AAU and Olympic
representative, said yesterday the
Region 5 winner is king of his
weight since (here am no National
matches. Pohl will referee the one-fa- ll

boiifs.

Hopkins Beaten
In Golf Meet

HOUSTON MV-- third round
of the Houston Country Club golf
tournament unreels today without
three early favorites.

Eliminated yesterday were Ed
Hopkins Abilene city champion;
Tyrrell Garth Jr., a Beaumont fi-

nalist In 1951, and Raleigh Selby
of Hendersona quarter-finali- In
last year's national amateur tour-

nament.
Art Nelson, Houston, beat Hop-

kins, one tup:. Nell Smith, Ard-mor- e,

beat Garth, up, and
Happy Leni, Houston, eliminated

.Selby, one up.
Bobby Wegel. Beaumont, brush-

ed by Dick Collard, New Orleans,
2 1.

The Ben Gossett,
Houston, won over Dick Goerllcb,
Beaumont, one up In 20 holes.

John Hare Jr., San Angelo. de-

feated D. E. Waltel, Houston, 6

nd 5.

The undefeated and lintled Geor-
gia Tech football team set IS school
team records, 17 Individual records
and tied one during the 1952

,. , ty

SE0C THKD WIN'

LonghornsHostLamesans
In 3-A- A GameSaturday

9
Iloy Balrd'a scrappy Big Spring

High School Steers, who have tatt-
ed victory and taken a gnat liking
to It, meet the Lamesa Tornadoes
In their first District Xa home
baseball game here at 2 p. m.
Saturday.

The Steers cleaned-u-p on Mid-
land last week end, 6-- and then
surprised a heavily-favore-d Odessa
team last Tuesday,. 6-- Odessa
had been favored to, win the con-
ference crown.

The Steer are now tied for sec-
ond place in standings, only
one game out of first place. Abl-lene- 's

Eagles,the top club, are
rst.
Every oneJFcounted the Steers

out of the running for the league
flag after they drooDed a 16--0 de
cision to San Aftgelo In Jhelr open- -
ing game nut mini garnered his
shattered forces, gave them the
confidence they needed and they
became an aggressive, alert ball
club.

Indications are Charley Rose,
who had the Midland Bulldogs eat-
ing out of the palm of his hand,
will hurl for Big Sprt..L He boasts
a fine curve ball. When his con
trol Is good, he's hard to beat.

Raymond GUstran has suoDl'ed
the power oi the Big Spring club
to date. It was his hortie run which
enabled the Steers to defeat Odes
sa. Others who have been powder
ing the ball include JamesHollls,
Tommy McAdams and Ronnie
Woolen.

Lamesa la still a threat for the
crown, despite the fact tha it has
lost two of three district starts.

Carlos Berry will probably hurl
for the visitors.

Native Dancer

MakesDebut
NEW YORK lve Dancer,

America's most talked about horse
since Man o" War. mfkes his thrii
$par old debut tomorrow, In a race
that should show whether Alfred

Brey colt Is as great

with

Jifth

Golf

Open

two

and

- . im wiuvnikii .nw-taii- iu lauv--

paign inmcatea.
The raceis Jamaica's $30,000

added Botham Stakes a mile and
th test for three-yea-r-

oMs. And the grey son of Polyne-
sian enters tLe stake without the
benefit of a warm-u- p race after
winning nine straight during 1952
and piling up record earnings of
$230,495.

Right now. Native Dr.ncer Is the
choice for the Kentucky

Derby at Churchill Downs on May
2.

Native Dancer's appointment aft-
er the Gotham is the mile and one-eigh-

of .the $100,000 added Wood
Memorial at JamaicaApril ?5.
Then he'irbe off to Kentucky and
the Derby.

CanadiensChamps
Of HockeyWorld

MONTREAL UV-T- he Montreal
Canadiens held the Stanley Cup
today and their goalie,' Gerry Mc-
Neil, was basking In the glory of
on? of the greatest comebacks
sfneo the competition was started
in 1918.

The Canadiens. second to (he
Detroit Bed Wings in the regular
season play, whipped the Boston
Bruins, in a tense, sudden--
death overtime struggle last night
to take the cup, four games to
one. It was the first time the Ca- -
naaiens nave won me cup since
1946.

P

BELMONT
6 YEARS OLD'

16 Proof

Fifth
SHOP

COCKTAIL FOODS

LOOKING
With Tommy-Har- t

f v

Publicity men at two area colleges are really beating the tub for
two looioau piayers uieynope.will
tnm "vl
""'"- - .. . , ... .

i ruddock, uui uoimes oi lex as j.ecn is sending oui u avauaoic
data on Bob Cavazos,a d right halfback. Q

. Over at Hardln-SImtnon- s, Publicist George Hlne Jr., (who will
double asfstatlstlclan for the Longhom and WT-N- Leagues this sea-ion-),

is expendingmuch energy In advertising the play of D. C. Andrews,
a Cowboy end from Sweetwatet by way of the Longvlew Community).

When Marvin Matusak of Tulsa
Houston's J. D. Klmmel landed on the Associated-Pres-s'
team last fall. It gave the new hope that sectional athletes
outside theSouthwest Conferenceand Big Seven could, with the right
mvmuuun, gei proper recognition.

You can expect to be reminded
another fromtime to time. Holmes
their own league,will sec to It. That's the way.AU-Amcrlca- n gfldders
arc made.

VInce Amor, who got his professions! baseball start here, It
getting a tryout with Memphis
spring.

Kenny Jones, the former Midlanc catcher, now with Temple, 1?
YnUi..! ...1(1. .?..... m. tl 1.1, Til.. -. T ... HtlMKI-- rt ., 4Ufuwfv,u wiui a tuii; aim, 11c Mil

land

University University

way
and who

Southtrn Association

iahkui' uiiwuuk

contending

arrangements Cuba.

minor clrcul

clip last season,batting surprising total runs.

CALO MAY NC--f STICK WITH
Frank Calo, Roswell-Artesi-a backstop whose

recently Tyler Big State League, may nofrmake
ripple there. Dooley, down from Dallas, due to Tylers rcgu

catcherand a number of other

Ernest Shadld, Gainesville's"business manager,
chance Spring. Sooner
league hurtlnajfor players.

Shadld expected teveral boys Greenville
Greenville didn't respond. Earlier week,

Shadld count

Papa Cambria, players loads
Spring, moved Havana West, hasn't

properstadium
Some observers switch temporary,

before long. scoutingarrangements going-t- o

though. Many major minor league outfits compete
for Cuban help:

Longhorn League one
fc&ntry didn't
others: Arizonayrexas Mountain

True, Spring Its players
Cambria- himself rather- Havana boot, Odessa

Chrlsti

METZ GRABS
IN VIRGINIA TOURNEY

VIRGINIA BEACH, UU-"N-

I think that's a pretty

toured
6,065-yar- d Cavalier Yacljt
Country-Clu-b

eight below taken
round $12,500 Vir-

ginia Beach Open.
yesterday

a competitive rec-
ord. former mark made

OLD

FIFTH

on 1953

. , .. ...

and the of

of Cavatos or
Hlne, are

'

he this

nils i.'ic at

veterans arc the relief

of three U in

in the of 94 . -
"

FRANK TYLER
the contract was
by of the the

Is be
lar for
post. '

the
to have his club work with Big Hit State
team Wat

had from of the Big
State League but this

could only 11 notes In camp.
o

Joe who used to ship ball by the boat
to Big has his club to Key Fla. He
beenable to make

say the is only that he'll be back
In Havana Ills may be pot,

other and with him

The was
In 1952 that hay a,club

and
Big 'got

than and, to was
worked with Corpus but that

Va.
good

score for an old man like mc."
Dick Mctz had Just the

and
course in 61 strokes,

par 69, and the
first lead" in the

The 61 fired by
set new couise

The was

5

6

spots the
....

one
in

ofn

.ouu

In

the the

Mike

with a agreement

"oral.

Metz

(The
States)

from Havana but the deal was with

arrangement,too, was oral.

by E. J. Harrison
the Cavalier Specialists v Tourney
here in 1949.

Metz was never over par on a
hole In yesterday'sInitial, round,
He picked ud eight birdies, some
of them on de'adly putts of 12 and
15 Metz, who' calls Maple
City, Kan., his home, labeled his
record-breakin- g play one of the
best rounds I've evershot."

S114

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate- d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
- Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanic

Genuine MopaKParfs And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES CO.
101 '

- Phont 555

. Vernon's Specials '
COCKTAIL FOODS, LIQUOR WINE

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE WATCH FOR'THE BIG NEON "V"
602 Gregg 3 Blocks Prom Town On San .Angelo Highway

VERNON SMITH' , TOMMY WEAVER

EXTRA SPECIAL
DOUBLE SPRINGS

YEARS

100 Proof Straight
SOUR MASH

KENTUCKY BOURBON FIFTH . .

Jomes E.

Pepper
YEARS OLD.

100 Proof Bond

$4.75

STRAIGHT

OVER

4ft

wtlcomed

working

(Dutch) during

putting

MOTOR
Gregg

Old
Thompson
86 PROOF 6212 G.N.S.

BLENDED

FIFTH

$3.16

?0

$368
Fifth

'EM

DICK LEAD

feet.

STILLBROOK ?
4 YEARS OLD

Proof STRAIGHT

$348

OUR STORE FOR BAR ACCESSORIES.
APPETIZERS FANCY FOODS AND CHARCOAL

PatGarnerAnd

Baltimore Girl

Collide Today
PHOENIX ery interest

was split in four directions today
as elgh. young ladles from six
statesheaded into thethird round
of match play In the

Golf Tournament.
Taking them as they appearon

the pairing sheet, the program
read: .

Mary Lena Faulk, Thomatvllle,
Ga. versus ArtenetBrooks, Pasa-
dena, Calif.

Mrs. Lyle Bowman, Richmond,
Calif, versus Letbla Lobb; San o,

Tex.
Edean Anderson, Helena, Mont.,

versus Mrs. Marjorle Lindsay n,

Milwaukee, Wis.
MaryjAnn Downey, Baltimore,

versus Pat Gamer, Midland, Tex.
The tournament favaDte remains

the defending champion, Mrs. Bow-tna- n.

who advancedyesterday with
a victory over Gloria
Armstrong, Oakland, CalUV

Miss Lobo, IS, the Texas stale

FiguresDeceptive
In Baseball Race

DALLAS Ifl You can't tell
"nothing" from the statistics I

Texas leads in batting In South-
west Conferencebaseball and Bay-
lor tops flcldlng.t But Southern
Methodist University sets the pace
with an undefeated record.

Texas has hit .311 as a team
and Baylor's fielding average is
.968. Southern Methodist has a .245
(cam batting average and"a .956
fielding average.

Mickey Sullivan of Baylor Is the
Individual batting leader with a
.476 average. Tommy Snow of
Texas Christian Is secondwith .435.

Robinson Enters
Abilene Meet -

He's had no time to tots the
saucer around this weftk, what
with football practice going on,
but 'Carlisle Roblton will go. to
Abilene, tomorrow to compete
In the annualAbilene track and
field meet.

The big sophomore will be
Big 'Spring High School's lone
representative in the big meet,
which will attract 32 teams
from over a wide area. Robin-to- n

won third place In the dis-

trict meet's dlscut throw last
week "end at Odette.

wFSTry,

$

o

v $

i?

champion, moved up at the ex- -'

Afl A Bill Loving I
t Owner

Prihes'Are Made Not M$t"
EFFECTIVE FRI.& SAT. c I

V.O. I Old Forrester I
BOTTLED IN I

sft36 1 $ra 1
I, FIFTH f

HILL Fleischmann's
WHISKEY GIN

SQ48 100G.N.S. JjJlJ4 II
ri Fl O

STAR BEER
Q 01HI

Hot or -- i
. ... .'V '.'... U

FOR. THE DATE OPENING I
BILL'S EAST HWY.

pente of Gloria Fecht ol Palm
Springs, Calif., and 4.

Miss Faulk sank a pull
for a birdie 4 to end a duel with
the Trans-Mis- s medalist and

champion,"Barbara Romack
of Sacramento.

Mlts Brooks, another
former National Junior chamnlon.
defeated Mrs. David Stamps, Rich
mond, 3 and 2.

Miss Anderson defeated Mrs.

I 2 Mile Out

I LamesaHighway

I "Where

I ..
'. PRICES

I Seagrgms
A Blend of

Rare, Canadian

I xlI' FIFTH

II HILL &
I BLENDED

ll&N.S.
' FIFTH

li LONE
II Jr. Cans,

Cold, Case

li WATCH
OF

Fancy and free
Just for you and 'trie

Its straw hat time today

So come in today and' say

I'll take one of these

If you please

FISHERMAN'S

Fisherman'sGala

$1 98
Weatherlzed and.water- -

proof too

StyledHiy matter craftsmen
of art ""

It's just the-h- for you

Nothing can tear It

FISHERMAN'S

298

"jalsssslssVjssssK

I C'y.J Q

D

It's Panama time for all
good men

Who like hatsof character
and not

Sizes, ofevery
Tom, Dick and Ben

On such above we all dote

FISHERMAN'S

3.98
to

.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

Harlan .Rledel, Dallas, 4 and 3,
yesterday, and Mrs. McMtllcn,
with an eagle 3 and four birdies,
won from Mrs. Nancy Lupton, San
Bernardino, 4 and 2. Marjorle won
the Trans-Mis- s In 1950.

Miss Downey, the 1951 champion,
overcame Mrs. Frank Donaldson,
Anaheim, Calif., winning 2 up on
the 18th hole.

Miss Garner, seml-flnall- In the

BOND

I

apart

Straw Hat Event
Cool as breeze

Light on your head

on your pocketbook

In colors and styles

FISHERMAN'S

f.98
isssssssssUMjPraH

$

Friday,April 17, 1953 '

V 'I

o

'

OF
ON 80

S

Cali-

fornia

styles

r

4

a

Lighter

National Amateur summer,
far In

ousting Shirley Phoe-
nix, Princess

T6 one (correct)
71 Country

on
six

r

it, press it

It' bound around

cotarful, dressy, to
full of looks ,

You see It in magazines,
in books

4.95
Western, oh western,hear

me well

I have a wonderful tale"to tell

It's colorful, ttytlth and
oh to cheap

.When you stroll down the street
J note the looks you reap

FISHERMAN

9 98 to
I jmtM

last
shot the hottest golf thus

Anil White of
7 and 6. Pat was

four strokes under women's par
and under men's

par for the Arizona
Club When the match ended the
12th hole. rIIer card showed
birdies.

Shoesite 4 seepage 4. (Adv.)

Roll it, create
with wire

It's

also

FISHERMAN'S

M
$69

2 HEADQUARTERS FOR LEVIS AND LEE'S i
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TRIBE PLAYS HERETONIGHT

LossesHeavyButIndians
May Field Better Club

A flcrco rivalry will bo re-

newed here tonight when the
Big Spring Broncs host the
Midland Indians, 1952 cham-
pionsof tho LongnornLeague.

'Game timo is 8 o'clock.
Big Spring will be seeking

revenge for a 10-- 1 dofoat in-
flicted on it by tho Warriors
Wednesday night.

By CHARLEY ESKEW
Midland Reporter-Telegra-m

MIDLAND IJaseball fans of
the Midland Indians wonder it this
is good arithmetic:
. Take a third olace club (from
1952) and subtract two
winners (Israel Tcnand Keith
Nlcolls, the most versatile play-
er in the Longhorn League (Glen
Selbo), a classy second baseman
(Manny Temcs) besides other val-
uable player losses, then come up
Vrlth this answer i

A team for the 1953 Longhorn
race as good or better than last
year's.

That's Just about how the Mid-

land front office figures It.
Business Manager Horace Busby

and the field director. Jay Haney,
have agreed, "The ball club we
Started spring tralnlngwlth Is good.
'for. a fourth-plac-e Tlnish."- - Then
they did somo more calculating
and added Catcher Art uowiand
from Abilcne's Blue Sox and Pitch
er Freddie Hodrlquci from Ha
vana to the squad. Those two new
numbers do something'to the above
equation, In case you got a dif-

ferent answer.
Haney figures Bowland Juit

about the belt in all West Texas
after seeing the Sox
backstop work for three years
as a p.ui-.30- 0 hitter in the West
Texas-Ne- Mexico League.Alio,
he can help any questionable
moundiman of Midland's over
the humps by his veteran's ex-
perience behind the plate. A
As for Rodrlquez, he was pur?

chased as a "man who can win
20 in this league." So believes
Busby and he has the word of
Joe Cambria, the Washington Sen-
ator scout, who helped close the
deal.n

If Midland's 1953 ball club..
doesn't fill the bill according to
the above adding and. subtracting-th- en

Its all because of a number
of "unknown quantities." First,
take the four returning service
men, can they get back in the
groove after two ycar"aabsence?

The quartet is 'definitely being
depended on Ralph Blair as a
pitcher, Quentln Basco as a third.'
baseman-utilit-y player and Lou
Dawson and Tex Stephenson as
outfielders. Blair, who won 17 In
1950, has been themost effectual
pitcher in the Midland spring train-
ing, yielding around one hit every
two innings, and seems certain to
make the grade.

There still were questions-aplent- y

about the others on the
eve of the league opening. None
of them, excepting Blair, saw
muchbaseball playing while"' in
the service two years.

Second worry for the Indians is
Jim Prince; can he take up where
he left off in 1951 and pace the
team in batting again? He won
the Silver Bat for leading all base-
ball batting in 1947 with a .429
mark and headed the Indians in
1951 before going out of the game
via injury.

If he makes the grade and his
hitting is not the real concern,
he'll do that then Midland is set
at first base. Rookie Milt Wallen-dqr- f,

a backs
him up.

TJiaL maker Midland strong
around catcher and first bate
(with Prince a good 'bet); then
Julio de la Torre, who hit .300
and has a great arm, makes

BLACK

EIGHT JAYHAWK TRACKSTERS WILL
COMPETE IN GORMAN SATURDAY

rJ
Eight memberi of the HCJC track and field team will go to

Gorman Saturday for an invitational meat for juco atniittt, which
is to be held In conjunction with a high school meetthere.

Gorman Is located about 20 miles south of Eastland.
Preliminaries In the mit are d6wn for 9:30 a.m, with finals

booked'during the afternoon.
Boys who will represent the local school are Btn HltLtCarl"

Preston, Robert Cobb,Waldon McElreath, Jack OllbtYt, Jamtt Stay,
James Edwards and Bobby Baker.

Marvin Baku, who It doubling as the school's bntbil mentor
In the absenceof Harold Davjs, will go to Gormanwlth.t.the, athletes.

Other Junior celleges expectedto field teams at Gorman Include
Cisco, Ranger,Tarletort and at leastone other,which was hot Identi-
fied, In correspondencereceivedby Baker.

HERE WEDNESDAY

ShorthornsBeaten
By OdessaBees

Odessa High School's B baseball
teem thrashed the Big Spring
Shorthorns. 18-- In an cxhlbjtlon
nlayed here Wednnday afternoon.
The ganfe was limited to six

HubbersDefeated
By 5-- 4

SAN ANGELO The Lubbock
Hubbcrs. Saturday night opponent
of the Big Spring Broncs in San
Angclo, lost to tlic San Angelo
Colts, 5-- here Thursday night.

The polls scored all their runs
In the last three Innings to nip
the Hubbers.

The win was the second in 13 ex
hibition starts for Angelo.

PoniesIn Win
COLLEGE STATION-

-
WV The

Southern Methodist golf, team
downed Texas A&M --2 hire yes
terday with Don nd Floyd Ad- -
dlngton, brothers, responsible for
three of the wins.

then to the second base com-
bination
And there Is Midland's pride:

Shortstop Scooter Hughes (.324) is
back, shooting for all-st- ar honors
once again while ba teams with
the rookie of 1950 from the Mis
sissippi-Ohi- o Valley- - League, sec
ond baseman Itogtr Sulla Betta
Dalla Betta, though only
like Hughes, looked like a bargain
when he hit around .300 In spring
and fielded with ClassAA prowess.

As for pitching aad the outfield,
thosecould cause the Indians trou
ble. Midland can loli Eddie Ja-co-

to his promise of a
season (which held true In three
previous camnaiens) but about
Blair and Rodrlquei much has to
be proved. For a lourtn starting
pitcher role the Indians mustcount
on question-mar-k Ben Qulntana
(7-- 3 at Odessa in 1952), new man
Romarlco Soto (from Havana) or
Rookie Bud Slsk, any one of whom
can be a possible cracker-Jac-k

starter.
Hard-hittin- g Haydcn White In

right field, BUI Broun (.3QS) In
left along with Stephensonor Daw
son In centerpromises a fair outer
defensive unit that is pretty fast
and an offense that can produce
the hits in a near .JWLfashlon,

Looking the team over, it seems
d on paper, where

most arithmetic is carried on but
you may think tlgurn.-Ue- . "Midland
perhaps last too nrticlvfor a first

third base look strong, Move ' division firush? It's possible,

.aiaaaalalalalalalalalalalalalalalalalalalaiaiaiaiaiXSSSw

J IATEST N1WSg IN MEN'S SHOES k

I TASSEL 1

ssssssssHIHr VV - aesssssP

BKaSsfisHslii
H?BLctMl You're up from in the style I

VHKjNh paradein Roblcc's nerw I

H qfiWKL TasselMocs Near,and
WLvBO trim manly-bti- ilt toHL roue

ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssmshoe wardrobeibis
BP handiome iveir

HjaatJI look now,

$12.95

Angelo,

205 MAIN

The Blffi Springers were put on
a three-hi-t' ration by Burk, Odessa
hurler.

Big Spring-- picked up Its two
runs in the fourth when DonHeyn--
olds and Carl Anderson crossed
the plate.
Odessa as k it o a
White 3b ii,.jjnninci u ;;; 5 3 0chnn Jb 4 j a 0 0
iimni in

P .."::;;;;:;;.; i ; i J ;
""".' 0

Diltart it
Alrarado rf

I i o ID
Q

110 11
1 1 1 0 .0

Toiaia i 1. .nrm.ra .............. - ' - .o""" ' & W AD R II O A
u(w,nnr ct 2 0OI2i Jb 3 0 5
PMiiipi if .7,7 j 5 5 j
Remolds lb 110Murphte it 3 0 0 1
Ho 1 in- -
Anderson e , SlatLonf c 0000Harrison rf 10 0 0Wltiini rf I 0 I o
Partlm rf 10 0 0Washburn Jb 10 0 3Buttsr P , i oooEx P. ooooHagood p oooo

ToUli . ...
ODES3A-M- O

BPRDJO

III'

aona in iItfOSiiiioo la

Juniors In Action
In River Oaks

HOUSTON ta The opening
roud of the Junior division of the
19th annual River Oaks Country
Club Invitation Tennis Tournament
begins today with ton . irrderl

'SELF'CONFORMING'
The ttcrel Rtililol Straw
Hat com fon is the exclusive

of the leather.
It conlormi to )our head
thipe for fit.

HAT HASJIT

HeaterPitches

Big Springers

To 16-1-1 Win
Bill licate&strong-armc-d the Big

Spring Broncs to a 16-1-1 exhibition
win over Abilene Blue Sox on
a wind-swe- pt field here
day night,

Figures He In this Instance, be-
causeHeaterpitched a fine game,
all things considered. The steady
gale, the accompanying sand and
a few bobbles on the part of his
team mates--, who could be for-
given in view of the atrocious con.
ditlons, combined to kite Abi-
lene run total.

It tho Steeds failed to get pass-
ing afield, they were holy
terrors with the stick. Three tow-
ering home runs sailed out of the
lot, all of them authored by Bronc
logsmiths.

Al Costa greeted Larry Cum-
mins with a as the
leadoff man In the 'Hello frame.
Mandy Diaz pickled one with
two matesaboard In the seventh.
Jirald Fetrow followed suit in
the same round, also wlthWo
mates
Heater tired after he had dis

posed one mail In the ninth and
big Francisco Perez came on In
relief. The Cisco Kid put the brakes
on after walking one man.

Abilene led by a 6--2 counl In the
fourth, thanks to a four-ru- n out-
burst in that inning.

Big Spring crowded five runs
across the dish In the sixth to go
to the fore, then iced down the de-

cision with an eight-ru- n burst the
following stanza.

The win was Big Spring's fifth
of the season, against three losses
and a tie.
ABILENE (I
Oar Jb
Blrrman Jb
O'Kctfe lb
Palmtr e
Aklns cf
Scopetone If
lautato 3b . .
Borrett rf ...
Tojo ti
Cummtni p .
Bethany p ,
Pfarion p

BROCS do .
Coila sa 4
Dial cf (
Jacinlo 2b 2
Rlnejf rf i
MUler lb 4
Tunntll lb o
Tetrow 3b s
T. Perta If a
O Phillips If , 3
Valdss e 4
Heater p 3r. Fern p , o

ADILENB ll2n
SPRINO

Jacinto.
Palmer

iauiau),
Heater; O'Keefe. LauUto.

Fetrow:
Jacinto. Fetrow, Valdei,

Blerman

Abilene
Cummlna Bethany Pearson

Cummlna Bethany
Cummtni.

lnnlngi, Bethany,

Heater.

James Schmidt of Galveston

AB R n 0 A
3 1 J 1 3

0 0
2 3
1 0
1 0
0 1
1 3
1 0
3 1

1 1

0 0
10

40 11 10 21 II
AB K II O A

3 3 1

4 3 0
0 3 3
0 0 0
2 S 0
0 3 0
3 1 2
0 0 0
14 01010 0
0 0 0

TdUIi .... 3 It II 37. s
003 400

BIO) 110 10S SOx tj
Day. Colli. T Pe-

rei! RBI Oar 2, 3. Aklns. Scope--
tone 2, 2, Ulal 3. fetrow
3. 3D Toyo,
Dial: 1IR Colta. Din. SB Palm
er, Riney, DP--J
Toyo lo Day to o Keefe, Toyo to
to ujieeie, Jacinto to loiia to runneii:
Left 13. Bl( Burins a: BB- -tf

5. S. 3. Heater
10, Peres 1: BO by 1.
I. Heater 0: hit and runs, off
S for 3 In 5 5 for 10

in i i3. feanon. 4 lor 3 in 3
10 for 11 In I Peres. 0 for

0 In winner Heater, loser Bethany
wf uetnany neater; u syteiT' 31fac

int Paul Como of Baytown. Ralph H. Young. Michigan State
The championship tournament Director of Athletics, was an asso--

Degins Monday lor a seven-da- elate track coachfor the 1932 U.S.
run. 'Olympic team.
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YOUNG.SPOILER
FOR BROWNIES

aVtUtN-PHLEOA-

AtioclaUd rrrti Bperti wtrtir
It's abouttime thepitchers' ulnon

startedboycotting BobbyYoung.
Most average baseball fans prob

ably never paid
much attention
to Young who
plays second
base for the St,
Louis Browns.
He Isn't the
league's best
fielder and he Is
a far "cry from
being a great
hitter, but the
pitchers know
him. He's a
snoller.

li..t..lVj fi4il, aOnjrTO

Young specializes in ruining no
hit games, particularly real close
no bit games where one hit can
make all the difference in the out-

come.
YestcrdayBllly Pierce was baf-

fling the Browns in the Chicago
White Sox home opener at Comls--

key Park. After six hllless Innings
Dick Kokos walked to start the
St. Louis seventh steal. Up came
Young, a .247 d hitter fac
ing a southpaw pitcher.

Nothing to worry about here
thought the chilled gathering of
11,354 who sensed the tension,that
builds up during a no-h- it effort.

Then Young spanked a solid
double fnto right center field to
to I' break the spell. Without the
thwarted steal it might nave been
a run.

As It was the White Sox scored'
without a hit In the bottom of the
seventh and Pierce finished up
with a 0 one hitter. He had to be
that good because his mates got
rnly iwo stDgtns oft Harry Die- -

Dreyfcr, Burton
.Clash Tonight

NEW YORK Vn Gerry Dreycr,
an obscure welter a year ago, re-

turns with the British welterweight
boxing championship tonight to
meet PhllBurton of St. Louis in
a at St. Nicholas Arena.

The Soulh African is a prohibi-
tive favorite in the bout, sched-
uled forJ:00 p. m. (CST). It will
receive Uje usual Friday nlghlwa-dl-o

and television treatment.

LamesaAcquires
SpudderHurler

LAMESA John MIskuIln, a
southpaw hurler, hasbeenpurchas-
ed by the Lamesa Lobos of the
Longhorn League from Wichita
Falls of the Big State League.

Mlskulln formerly was with
Natchez of the Cotton StateLeague,
where he compiled a 21-- 9 won-Io-st

record in 1952. His earned run
average was2.48.

How corjifortable-.--
can a straw hat be? You'll, discover' when you try on--a

fiandsorpeResistolStraw. Expertly styled and cleverly
ventilated straws are combined with easy-fittiji- g "Self-Conformin- g"

leather,to give, you unmatched comforiV- -

OTHER

V - Ri :ffi. l',Waxsssssssxssssa

(, J' (
$5.95

Other Resistol Straw Hats $8.50 To $10.00

a

cheen,the National League veteran
uo- - was making his Amirlca.i

(vague debut.
The Chicago pitchers' battle was

a sharp contrast to most of the
other games' played yesterday.
Pittsburgh and Philadelphia com-
bined for 24 runs In two Innings as
tho Plraiin edged the Phil. U-1-

The Boston Red Sox Clubbed four
Philadelphia pitchers for J9 nlU
in whipping ihe Athletics, tt-6- .
Cleveland outl lasted the Detroit
Tigers, 11-- Preildent lssnhowet
tossed out the first ball at Wah-Inpto-

ard then watched"the New
York Yankees score four runs In
the first Inning to mar the occa-
sion for the Senators, who finally
lost, 3. Good pitching did prevail
in a night battle between the other
Chicago andSt. Louis clubs as
the CSrds whipped life Cubs in
Jt. Louis. 3--

Milt Boiling, a rookie shortstop,
and third baseman George Keil,
oie of the few veterans u the
Red Sox lineup, each collected a
double and thrrn slnplp (ln f!n.
(jtn's first gameof the seasonafter
being snowed cut twice at home.
Ken Holcombe lncllcf of Mel
Parncll was the winner with Harry
Byrd, last season's rookie of the
year. losing his first 1953 sTart.

Cleveland trl?d all sprlnglo
peddle ccntcrfleldcr Larry Doby
but the Indians were glad he
wasHm hand atcDetrolt yesterday.
He drove in live runs-tw-o on a
towering 400-fo- ot home run and
two more with a single, that put the
Indians ahead to stay'in the sixth
Inning. Mike Garcia, a

&

Hot or
Cold
CASE.

. . .

HOT
or

CANS

BEER

COLD
CASE

Big Spring(Texas)Herald, Friday, April 17, 1953

winner for Cleveland last year,
lasted only four innings with Bob
Hooper picking up the victory In
relief.

Washington, which like Boston
was making Its first appearance
after rain and snow, collected nine

49

98
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Treat yours

jkSpoifomanACnw&i
Like tho balanceof
your favorito rod,
CABIN STILL
balanced at 91
to evenly combine
mildnessof proof with
richnessof flavor.

7

- "T

hits olf Johnny Sain but wasted I
hatful of In fcslng U

the Yankees. The lefl

after two Innings becauseof othel
business. He didn't miss much.

4 4. (Adv.)

V
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1
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If to

.SSSSty.
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Cabin
M

till
mild In proof...ytf rich in flavor

Shoe size see psge

f

Event droo made, andbottledsolely by
DISTILLERY. ESTABLISHED KY..

'-- 7in

rftEr

Prices Effective Friday and Saturday

OLD CHARTER

RDCNAltm

YEARS OLD

FIFTH .

President

X

prTtSS

in

86.8

62'2 G.N.S.

FIFTH iT

16

65 G.N.S.

FIFTH

Save!...ShopHANDYS!

BUDWEISER

ST.LOUIS
LARGESTSELLING

CANS,

91

mellowed

STRAIGHT

3

STAG BEER

$2

,$43

fORESTEB

FIFTH

opportunities

IAI

STITZEL-WELLE- LOUISVILLE.

BOURBON

Old Thompson'
PROOF

$3

SchenleyReserve

$3

t

&

?
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OLD FORESTER

100-Pro-

Bollledln

Bond . v. .l . .

5

4849

2 LOCATIONS

1620 E. Third Snyder Highway
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Ex-Figh-
ter Dies

V

LITTLE SPORT Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Friday, April 17, 1953 Shoe ike 4 page , (Adv.)

Tom Sharkey, on of the grt
names In th fight ring In th
1890', dltd In San Francisco thli
morning. H mtt John U Sulli-
van, Jirtr Corbett, Bob Fltiilm

.! "klkAumom, Jim Jeffries
earning $250,000, but

IIUVJUlllll
ditduytok.

Champion Ready
For Big Test

DALLAS WJacky, Dlalr and
Texas lightweight champion Al
Juergens of San Antonio today
claimed they were In top physical
shape for their title bout In Dallas
Monday.

"I believe I'm In better condi-
tion than.anytlme In the last year,"
Blair, 132, said In Dallas.

Juergenssaid a tew more "rounds
ofsparring today and tomorrow
would round out his training,
leaving him In top shape.

Dlalr, state featherweight cham-
pion, it steppingup a notch in this
bout. v A

Wrighf, Five Other
Locals In Tourney

Abtoast half a dozen Big Spring
gotten are entered In the annual
Lamesa Invitational Tournament,
which formally begins today and
continues through Sunday.

Those entering from here in-

cluded, Luke Thompson, Bobby
Bluhtrt, Bobby Wright, Doug .'Hill,
Gil Barnett and Glenn Burgels. '

Prizes; offered in the meet are
valued at J7M! . f

. .Wright lost In the finals last year
to Buster Tuttle, Lamesa, 2 up.

Rice Licks Tech
HOUSTON WV-- yesterday

licked Lamar Tech, 8--1 , to post Its
second victory, in 11 bsseball
games this year.

I By WILBUR MARTIN
, Aitoclatad Prut Stttf

see

Oklahoma City's Indians some-

time work on the theory that "the
firstest with th mostest" is as
good as any old method.

The theory worked last night.
Oklahoma City got 12 runs in the
first inning and madethem stand
for: (1) a 12-- 9 victory over Fort
Worth, (2) its fourth straight vic-

tory and (3) a slender percentage
lead at the top of the Texas League
standings.

While the Indians used up all
their energy on a one Inning war
path, Houston tabbed the team ,to

beat for the pennant finally beat
somebody Beaumont, 0. It was
the Buffs', first victory In seven
attempts". $

Tulsa nosed out Dallas again,
5-- and San Antonio nudged
Shrefeport, 8-- in other games.

Seventeen batters got a whack
at three Fort Worth .jMtchers in
that wild first Inning. Buss Burns
Omer Tolson and Troy Mitchell
collected two hits each out of
nine garnered this frame and Joe
Frailer contributed a two-ru-n tri
ple. A home run by Vic Jorasco
In the second, another in the third
and then Fort Worth came up with
its "big inning," a five-ru- n affair
in the sixth off three hits and two

Houston used Floyd Wooldridgc's

Br Tht AHotliUd rrtu
NATIONAL LEAOtE

Wm ! rcl. Blklai

! 522
Ntw W J i 522 1

rituoursti I a JJJ m
miDAr SCHEDULE

Broollrn i N You
PhlladalpJila at ri(uburh.
MUwauktt at Cincinnati

THUMDArH mCSULTS
Jttubuub It Philadelphia It
St Louu 3 Chicago 0 (nltiit)
Brooklyn at Nw York, rain
Mllwauktt at CtnclsnaU, rain

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Wan Latl Fel. Baataf

C1ilan4 , 2 1222 ",.
Htw York J J" H
at Uuta - J J52
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ritlOAT' SCHEDULE
Ww York at Waihlrnloa,
Boiioo at PbUadalDhU.
Cltnlana at Detroit.
at, louU at Chleato.
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CUttland II Patrslt S
Chlcaio 1 St. Louu 0
fcw York S Waihlnstoa J
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Bhraicport .... J JJJ
Beaumont ... J I
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Uouaton .1'
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THEY MEAN BUSINESS

ColonialMeetTo Go On,
Despite Clubhouse Fire

' FORT WORTH. UV-T- he $25,000
Colonial National Invitation Golf
Tournament will go on as sched

uled although
it'll have to be
conducted from
tents due to a
fire that virtu-
ally, wrecked all
the buildings.

The golf com-
mittee showedIt
meant business
by sending invi-
tations to six

MANORUM ro fiouers.
Invitations went to Johnny Bulla,

Walter Burkemo, Tony Holguln,
Shelley Mayfleld, Art Wall anjj Bo
Wlnlnger for the tournament sched-

uled May 20-2-

Thirty-tw- o golfers already have
acceptedplacesm Uie meet.

' The fire, wfclcn occurred early
yesterdaycauseddamage of about
$250,000. It will not be rebuUt until
after the tournament but there is
a possibility that the locker room
can be put to use for the players,
and perhaps one or two other
rooms for other purposes, S. Mj
Bingham, tournament chairmwn,
said.

Many tournaments, he pointed
out, are held with only tent facil
ities when played on municipal
counts without clubhouses, so
Colonial's arrange
ments will be nothing new,

The six golfers invited today
qualified for bids to the tourna--
Inent On the basts of their per
formances on the winter tour. Bur
kemo, Holguln, Wall and Wlnlnger
are newcomers to the tournament
Mayfleld was here last year. Bulla

In Benefit Game --o
COLLEOE STATION IB-T- exas

A&M and the Bryan All-Sta- will
play a benefit baseball game here
April 20 for the Bryan little
League fund.

OklahomaCity ScoresEarly
To DefeatFort Worth Cats

STANDINGS:

five-h- it shutout for its first win as
Eddie Phillips' triple a double by
Larry Claffone and Billy McGhee's
single got the Buffs off to a two- -

run third inning start.
Three doubles In the first Inning

and two slngj.es and a horns run
in the third was enougn lor ruisa
to beat Dallas, while San Antonio
stayed right behind Oklahoma
City in a see-sa- tilt highlighted
by a home run and a triple by
San Antonio's Chlco Garcia, who
also scored the winnltfg run in the
eighth".

The same teams wind up series
at San Antonio, Oklahoma City,
Houston and Tulsa tonight.

The brim stays put
theway you roll it!

0if
brtffibj'i California

BV UArjijPjugH
H. sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

Western j
Roll thebrim into s newshipe every
day if you want...) uill iltj ibtt
way 'lil you thmt ill Whir's more,

fine, genuine imported
fiber is lightweight, cool, rainproof,

t, nonbretkable and
& dtaruble.Wear oneonce,you'll wear

onealways! is uuiefi latest,
gresteit triumph of
Westernhtt deilgningl

Price,

JQ Ufaral

s& mtm

495

ItUUftttn
lasMCaUrt

BLUE
TAN

OREEN
GREY

PURPLE
WHITE

FISHERMAN'S''A
Sizst 6 to 7j

213 Main

played lri the first three Colonial
1946, 1947 and 18,

All tlx are in the'top 25 money--
winners qf the year.

wa'SKpr'

tournaments

uuuers who a ireaay nave ac-
cepted invitations are: Skip Alex-
ander, Jerry Barber. Al Bessellnk.
Tommy Bolt, Jack Burke", Jimmy
Clark. Jlmmv Demarit. Davn

fpouglas, Jim Fcrrler, Doug Ford,
Marty Furgol, ItayaXJafford. Fred
Haas, Bob Hamilton, Chandler
Harper, E. J Harrison, Clayton
Hcafner, ben Hogan, Ted Kroll,
Lloyd Mangrum, Dick Mayer,

XL.

PENNEYlS

GENUINE

PAJAMAS

3.98
Look) Fin
Brita Panamas and at
price thaft
in. yourt at Penney't.
Sand or

er

Dick Metz, Cary Mlddlacoff, BUI
Nary, Byron Nelson, Ed Oliver,
Johnny Palmer,Ske Rlegel, Jack
Shields. Earl Stewart and Harry

add.
This U the third Urn for th

Colonial tournament to run
difficulties. In 1949 it, had to be
cancelled (because of a Trinity
River flood two before the
tournament Was to start. Last year
Bingham was seriously Injured In
an automobile accident and con
ducted much of the tournament
business from a hospital.

wfri

TOYO STRAWS
Cool tu an ocean ftreT Ugh!
ot a fwothtrl And teahow thrifty
tfieee tanart hau are at Penney'st
They're madeof super-lightweig-

Toyo straw, worea with tiny all
hole let cool air penetrate!
Insure your summercomfortI Buy
yours at Penneys now I

Hopoka Straws

1.98
You needn't pay a fortune for cool tummtr
comfortl Thli tmart ttrawfrom Panney't kttpt
you looking 'and feeling comfortably cooltr on
van th hottestsummer daytl

quslity genuine
. . . a

really low! Hurry
Choose

natural finish.

into

weeks

&

that

Here's summer
two-to-n thott

knitted nylon to cool
leather leather

tout, sanijuto.

STEERSSHOW

TO ADVANTAGE
.Coleman, Big Spring

High School football
had, this to of Ms 1953

team whll wstehlngthem
cheek In for th second'day
of spring drllirfThursdayt .

"Thy me fir
and hustl In first tcrlrtv
maV Wtdntsdaythan did
on lastly of

last fall."

HSWinsl-- S

'SAN ANTONIO
mons walloped Trinity, 21-- yes-

terday In a base-
ball game, collecting lEUhlts oft
two Tiger hurlers.

SATURDAY, APRIL 18

IS STRAW HAT AND

SPORT SHOE DAY?

298

: J?k
: JrSfc.

aaaglllS 4aaMaaaBF J

Cool Nylon 'Mesh

SPORT OXFORDS

new comfortl Hsnd-som- e
wlth-genu- ln

mtth 1st air
circulate. Fin trim,

Cart
mentor,

say

showed' mqre
our

thy
their workouts

moccasin
toe oxfords with soles
for long rugged wear. Mad of top
quality tide leathers
Sanltittd.

890

Smart-- Moccasin Toe,

CASUAL OXFORDS

Comfortable h"thuggtng
composition

throughout! 690

MustangsInvadeUT Park
For Crucial SWC Series

Br Tht AmocIiImI rmi
Pace-tette- r Southern Methodist

invadesthe corral ot the University
of Texas Longhorns Friday and
Saturday for a crucial Southwest
Conference bastball series.

From what hashappenedin pre.
vlous gsmes this season,the team
that could win bottOof the gamls
In Austin could count itself a Ions
way down the road toward the
championship.

Texas with a .311 team mark In
battlna and favorite to
win the charrtplonthlpflnds Itself
third Iftthe Has race behind SMU
and Baylor after losing only one
game, that ot the Bears last' week.

The Longhorns could climb Into
second plsce this week, end by
sweeping the scries WttCjSMU (

Baylor were to lose to Texas
Christian Saturday In Waco. A
TCU ln, however, would be at
least a mild upset, the KroRglcs

H

o

to

pUMh

5& 977

OLD
Full

Old

86
STRAIGHT

Stanro

having bcalen only wlnlcss Rice in
five starts.

Rice will try to get in the win
column Saturday at the expenseot
Texas A&M at College Station. Th
Aggies art in fourth place in th
six-wa-y chate with two wins
against three losses.

The Tcxarf-SM- game
and Saturday, th Rlce-Ag-gl gam
and the TCU-Dayl- contest com
plete the calendar for th week.
TCU edged Rice, i-- and SMUj
whipped A&M, J, in- - conference
games Monday.

On Way
COLLEOE STATION ( A

squad of IS left here yesterday
to represent Texas A&M In the
Kansas Relays at Lawrence, Kan.,
tomorrow.

STAMPS

!S0

t&gMtf
FOk

Proof

o

I

86 A

tt&wm

6 s

Your Picnic, Or

way

Aggies

Bond

FIFTH

FflL

OLOCNARTDI

Barbecue

Furnished.

i r

Downtown
E. 3rd

FISHING
At

Colorado City Lake
Motor Boats, New Motors

and Cabins For
Minnows, Worms and
Oroctrltt. 3 Milts of

Wattrfront to Fish on. '

86

Critk Fishing Camp
3 Miles East. 2 Milts South. of Wtstbrook.

7
400 Strtaf

5
, 1001 11th Place ,
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RETURNING A CO U RTES Y fcing Haakon ofNorway salutes honor ruard as he rides with host. Sweden' KlnrCbjUv. after arrival in Stockholm for official visit to Sweden.
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FIRST-HAN- D IN FOR MATI ON -- Tonnrtter..surround harpist Sylvia Meyer to find "where the mnsle comes

proa aiier concert for children in Washington,D. C

CI FT TO L E P R S Dr. Holf von Scorebrand watches
Ion bell, Rift of Germany,unloaded In York

for transshipment to Kyukyu Islands Leprosy Association.
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'NOMINATE Gov.
Archer Neljen of. has
been nominated by President
Eisenhower to succeed Claude
Wickard as head Rural Elec-

trification
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hh.IN CLOUD OF SMOKE Navy's smokecloud

on way from seaplanetender USS Norton Sound In A craft resembling
swept-win- g Jet fighters, Navy it can launched from Including subs.,
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RARE CATCH This elephant shark was caught off Brighton.
Melbourne,Australia. Distinctive features trap-doo- r ltd between eyes, a projecting feeler in front

of the mouth to find food, wing-lik- e fins at sides and beneath.
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GREETS SPRINC Gardeners arrange tulip bed In Carousel section
tn TnllerUs capIUL In background Are da Trlompha

EpC.A The pace, LJSUSiS'district. Here reopening after
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Administration.
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OFF guided missile "Regulns" spouts
skyward demonstration.

says be several vessels
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Italian movie star Glna
left,

and PeterLore tour Italy,
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SOCIALITE'
Grace Boston

and distant late
Calvin mod-

els white cotton dress
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British star Llllle nset
her as to view held by
after they were by Wine in New York.
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CETTINC AROUND Frank 2, holds leaih

his pet Lucy, which walks and halt rolls alone
cart by father after car
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TAKEN R I D E Lollobri-gld- a
leads donkeys carrying Hollywood's

on of Ravello. between film

social-
ite relative of
President

organdie
at

fashion

Beatrice
"Tony" ThomasMitchell

American
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MODEL
Coolldge,

Coolldge,

sunflowers

AWARD BY-PLA- Y

Koucky.
on dachshund, half
on improvised master's Chicago accidents
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CHICAGO DISASTER

DeathToll In Fire
At 22As 12 Missing

4 1,
CHICAGO UV-T- he toll of known

dead In a North Side factory ex-

plosion and fir rot to 22 today.
The body of the 20th victim was

removed by firemen and bodies of
two others were sighted e col-
lapsed shell of the four-stor- y brick
building destroyed In Thursday's

f blate.
Twelv other persons, kjiown. to

have been In the'plant when It ex-
ploded In flames, were missing.
Firemen picking their way through

debris more than 24 hours aft-"- er

the fire broke out. believed some
of the missing were trapped and
burned In the basement of then
factory.

Police Capt. Robert Ryan said
the death toll might reach "at
least 30." A factory spokesman,
however, said some of the missing
may have escaped.

Thirty-seve- n persons were In-

jured In the fire which struck the
Haber Company, manufacturer of
electrical appliances and parts.
About 00 persons, both men and
women, wWe reported by officials

PresidentSaid

FeelingBetter
r

AUGUSTA Elsen-
hower was reported feeling better
today after an attack of food poi-
soning. He kept to his bed at his
vacation headquarters.

JamesHaeertv. nress secretary.
said the President no longer has
a fever.

Elsenhower was stricken yester
day with what Hagerty then

"a slight case of food
poisoning."

The attack developed before
Elsenhower flew to Washingtonfor
a major fprclgn policy speechand
then on to Salisbury, N. C, for
an Informal talk.O

Hagerty said the President was
up at 7:30 ajn. (EST), today, had
"a small, light breakfast," then
went back to bed.

"He still has some abdominal
Pain," Hagerty added. "He will
remain in bed throughout the day
and will not play golf."

No.

HOT

HOT

7 Years Old

to have been In th buIMIng when
the fir broke out.

Eleven of thr 1 Identified dead
were women and flv were men.
Capt Ryan said two more bodies
had been sighted in the water-fille- d

basement last night but had
not been recovered.

Firemen and wreckers worked
throughout th night and early
morning at the explosion-rippe- d

structure, located In an industrial
district two miles northwest ofthe
Loop.

Minutes after th blast rocked
the structure and rattled windows ,
in buildings several blocks away
fire spread quickly throughout the
building.

Pantc-strcke- n employes, some
with clothing and hair! on fire,
rushed screaming towards doors
and windows. Others Jumped from
third floor windows onto the roof
of an adjoining one-stor-y building.
Some were Injured. Many were
burned in attempting to flee down
a fire escape as sheets of flame
shot out of second-stor- y windows.

Winds of 28 to 30 miles fanned
the flames and smoke billowed up
ward, o

Five extra alarms brought more
than 50 pieces of fire equipment
and some300 firemen to uje sejene.
A dozenpolice squad cars and am-

bulances look the injured to hos
pitals.

The flrc-tooi- c the heaviest aeam
toll In Chicago in nearly three
years. On May 25. 1950, 32 persons-
perished In a streetcar- gasoline
truck colllson on the South Side

Eire department officials esti-
mated damage at $175,000 but a
company spokesman placed the
damage as "more than $500,000.'

Whlle-flrcm- fought the big fac-
tory blaze, a fire, broke out in an
apartment housenursery home two
miles away, killing two babies and
Injuring fwo other chlMrcn and
two womciuA

a. a
Edon 'Satisfactory'

Eden, 55, who had
operation for gallstones last week

has developed tonslllUs
some fever, the Foreign Office

today. HisAwndltlon Is "satis
factory."

CLASSIFIED
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Factory Sends
Smoke billows from-t- h Haber Screw Machine 60. factory oVtht
North Sid In Chicago which was on of two fires April
16 which resulted In nearly a score of deaths. A deputy coroner
said he counted 12 bodies on th second floor of this

-- building.

Class
Wiener Roast
At City Park

Members of the TEL Class 0
the Baptist Temple entertained
their husbands and members of
the Fellowship Class a wiener
roast at the Cltv Thursday.

New class officers presided dur- -
Ini. 4I.& M..I nrt Th.n bva Kf

LONDON UV Foreign SecretaryMrrances pate, president; Mrs.
Anthony

end, with

said

DISPLAY

(AP

with
Parle

an BUIle Rlgsby, personal
Mrs. Alma
Mrs. Louise Root,
Mrs. JoAni
Mrs. Dclma .

Guests at the inchided

MIKE HAS RETURNED
ciTo Newspaper

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

CHARTER

Bourbon

5th ... $4.84

CANS

CANS

five-stor- y

mimstress;
Simpson, secretary;

membership;
Gammon,
Marchant, reporter

meeting

The

Bottled In Bond

100 Proof... .

BERGHOFFF BEER

$2.99 CASE

SUNNYBROOK

5th ?'. $3.48

bIbIbILbIbT- -
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Smoke

Has

BIG

OLD CROW

5th $4.84

COLD

OLD THOMPSON
86 Proof 62Vi GNS .

5th . . . . . $3.16

PABST BEER

$3.69 CASE

-

San From

COLD

Plenty Of Parking Space Our PricesAre Right- -

BIG MIK'S LIQUOR
STORE

Angelo Highway Across VeteransHospital

(Texas)

MKKT- - IbbIH

Fire Up

InXhlcago

Wlrephoto).

fellowship;

Ph. 2310

11

the Rev. James S. Parks, pastor;
Mr. and Mrs.) Jack Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Miller and' Pam
of Fort Worth.

SecretPal gifts were exchanged
and 42 attended. Thenext meet-
ing will be held in the home of
Mrs. Pate.

4
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McCarthy Reveals New
Pact With Ship Owners

Q
By O. MILTON' KELLY

WASHINGTON Ul-- Sn. McCar-

thy announcedtoday that
operators hat pledged to keep 53

mor Greek-owne- d
"
ships 01ft of

trade with Communists In the. ori-

ent and behind the Iron Curtain.
In a prepared statement. Mc

Carthy said the pledge is similar
to an earlier one, covering zz
Greek ships, which stirred up a
controversy.

Like the first, McCarthy said,
the new agreement calls for the
owners and agents to "abstain
from engaging theS7shlps In trade
with Red China, the Soviet con-

trolled ports of the Far East or
Soviet lntra-blo- c trade anywhere In
the world."U

The agreements leave all 295
ships free, however, to carry car
goes from the. western Ames --10
Communist ports in Europe.

When he announced the first
agreement March 28, McCarthy,
said it was "negotiated" by his
Investigations subcommittee staff
In dispute. Mutual
SecurltV Director Harold E. Stas
sen accused McCarthy of hamper
ing efforts to curb East-We- st trade,
Secretary of State Dulles said such
agreements were in the national
interest, McCarthy said he had not
meant the agreement was "nego-
tiated" and promised to keep Dulles
Informed of such actions In the fu
ture.

This time. McCarthy said. DuI
les was told of the pledge before
It was announced. On 'March 28,
McCarthy said be bad acted with
out consulting Dulles,or other gov
erament officials becausehe want
cd noninterferencewith his plans.

McCarthy named these firms and
individuals as controlling the 53

ij

tbeabcrt make it

ca 80 oh the ScriesE Bonds yoa
own!

for now those Bonds which you in
10 yearsagocango right on interest
for tenmoreyears doingathing
aboutit! TTiat is truenot only of the Bonds
which you haveheld for ten years, but any
otherSeriesE Bondswhichyou haveinvested
in in the And anyScriesE Bonds
which you obtainnow will alsoenjoy the ex-

tended period.TTiey will start earn-
ing interest sooner and matureearlier, too,
paying 3,
The Bead job got for (18.75 canbow pay yoa
$3X67 ...a $37.50 Bond wffl be worth $67.34
...andsoob.

Of course,any SeriesB Bond may stSbe
atany time afteryou haveheld it

for two months.But, like any otherform of
saving, your Bonds wffl mean agreat deal

tUO.M.
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vessels involved in" his
todayi

Extramar Panama.S. A., Com--
panla de Vapore, Stram, $. A.,
and Companla Ccntauro d Va--
pores, fl. A., of Panama.

Aristotle S. Onassls of London;
Marls S. EmblrlcOs of
Uruguay; Nautilus Shipping Corp.

Cdinmittee Is

ScoutMeet
A commltte to make rtcom

mendatlons for the revision of the
constitution and by-la- was ap
pointed at the meeting ef the
Council of the Dig Spring Girl
Scout Association Thursday eve
ning.

Tho meeting was held at the
Scout Little House. Lifrnon

Lloyd appointed to the committee
Anna Smith, chairman; Arah Phil'
lips, Lawrence Robinson and Mrs
Leon Kinney.

It was announced the Asso-
ciation has been assessed$1,053
forUhe permanent campsite build
ing fund.p. s,

There W already the
building fund, members were told
It Is hoped that this win be enough
to build the building and equip It
with The dining hall
at the campsite, located near

will be 40 x 100 feet
and will for eating,
showers and a walk-i- n refrigera
tor as well as a kitchen.

The ceremonies wui
be held at the campsite July 12,
Eleven attended the meeting.

.
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Nowyourmaturing
iSerieshJ5onds

canearninterest10 moreyearsat

Peeskkt REautATKW3
poesibleforyoatocolloctnreturnofaamuch

Savings
already .

invested
v

earning
withoutyour

meantime.

earning

compoundedsemiannually.

redeemed

announce-
ment

,

Montevledo,

AppointedAt

$18.60CTJh

.furnishings.

Sweetwater,
lnclude.spacc

dedicatory

said.

L"ev

31

room to you if you can hold on to jthem.

Are you one of tho millions of Americana
who aresavingregularly with SavingsBonds' throughibB PayrollSavings If you're .

' not, why not Btart now? Invest regularly in
Bonds through tho Payrojl Savings Plan-wher- e

you work. Ask your pay office to
as littlo as 25c a week for you, or as much
asyou are able.

If you can just $6 a week regularly
throughthe Plan, in fivo yearsyou will have
$1,367.90. . . iff9 yearsand months,you'll
have $2,850.70 , . . and in 19 yearsand
8 months,$6,872.45!This Plan is onu7W
way to becauseit savessomething out"
of everycheck before you havea chance to

it.

So join thePayroll SavingsPlan where you
work today. Or, if you are d,

startitbe Bond-A-Mon- th Plan where you
bank.It's safe,it's sure, it's automatic.And
you willbe helpingvoureelfondyourcountry!

t.-- '

Girl

that

save

savo

save

c ft 0
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of New York City; Shipping Fi
nanc Management Corp., Ltd., of
London; Falals Shipping Com-
pany of London, and E. Hadjtllas
of Athens, Greec.

"Th Individuals and firms who
control th charterim of 31 of the
vesselscovered In the latest agree
ments are .members of the Greek
ship owners London committee,"
the statement said, without listing
them.

McCarthy has blamed Stassen's
criticism of his moves In the first
agreement which covered a New
York group, for announced reluc-
tance of Greek ship owners In Lon
don to sign the pledee.

He told a news conference
he hoped Dulles would speak

out anew an errort to reassure
the London Greeks that the U. S.
favors such agreements. McCarthy

livas asked Stassen tor a similar
pumie expression.

McCarthy said in his statement
(That the agreements covering all

295 ships are "voluntary pledges
. . . and no agreements of any
kind have been made with this
subcommittee."

"The subcommittee's Investisa
tlon into the over-al-l problem of
East-We-st trade is continuing," be

The announcementsaid 11 of the
53 ships covered in the new agree
ment fly the Honduran flag, 17 (be
Panamanian, 10 the Greek, 10 the
Llberian, and five the British.

To Give Talk At TCU
FORT WORTH UV-R- oy Berg of

Washington, nationally known for
his work with young persons, will
give the commencement address
aTCU May 31.

Costs

CanBe
WASHINGTON (in John Hah

nsh, assistant secretary of de-
fense, said today substantial cuts,
can bernadeIn spending
"without sacrificing any defense
strength."
' Making It clear he spoke for

Secretary Wilson and deputy sec-
retary Roger Kyes, Hannah said
those "preeminent"production au-
thorities have "definite ideas for
reducing expenditures and making
intelligent savings."

in remarks to the American So-

ciety of N w s p a p r Editors
(ASNE), Hannah outlined as basic
factors in the defenselahnlng of
the new administration:

1. Military programs will be
constantly rxamlnedas th
world situation changes a

2. Business procedures --Will b
applied to obtain better Integration
of the many parts which mak up
the defense machine;

3. There will be soma modifica-
tion of tho former policy which
called for the expansion of tho
nation's Industrial arms base, be--
yond presentneedsfor Korea, and
wttn tho idea that It could be put
Into full production in the event of
World War HI. ..

H Q

Revival Tp Be Held
At CoahomaChurch

The Rev. Lloyd Mayhew of Sla-to- n

will cotiduct a revival at th
Coahoma Methodist Church April
19-2-

Services will be'hcld twice dally
at 10 a.m. and 7 p.m. Denver
Hayes will be in charge of the
song services and Mrs. Royce
Wommack will be -- pianist. The
Rev. Royce Wommack Is pastor
of the church.

o
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Plan?
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spend

in

military
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If yo want to be paid

your Interestma current Income

barest In 3 SeriesQ -

cJ you wanta good, sound Investment
which pays youyour Interest by cheek
very six months, ask at your bank

,bout United States Government
Series H Bonds. Series II Is a new cur-
rent Income Bond available In denomi-
nationsof 600 to $10,000.Rodoomablo
atparafter 8 monthsandon 80 days'
notice. Matures in 9 years and 8
jtnonthsand pays anavorago3 Inter-
est per annum if held to maturity.
Interestpaidsemiannually by Treasury
check. SeriesH may be purchased at
any bank, annual limit $20,000.

Now evenbetter! Invest'more in Savings Bonds!
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Hannah Believes

Military

Slashed
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MERCURY 6 pas-sens-er'51 Sport

Coupe.Radio, heater and
overdrive. Beautiful green
car with matching teat
cover. It'i .a honey. Spot--

$1785

MO STUDEDAKEIl
Sedan. Unmatched

overdriveperformance
with economy.Radio, Heat-

er. It's a honey. This one
will take you miles and
miles. Priced $885.to sell

DESOTO Conver'49 tible. Seats six
nicely. It ha that crisp
new look Inildfc and out

."& $1285

I '50 DUICK Super se
dan. Dynaflow, ra

dio, heater. Actual 26.000

miles. Purchascd'Snddriv
en by local
owner. $1585

o i
MOTOR TUNE UP!
Hire's What You Get!.

Engine Compression
glean & Adjust Spark Plugs
Clean Terminals

Set Timing
Tighten Head Bolts
Adjust Fan Belt

: Adjust Valves '&

&

ALL FOR
ONLY

o3rd

1949

1952

1948 PONTIAC Sedanet.
It

How

Friday, April 17, 1953

Clean Ignition, Distributor, Rotor

Clean Carburetor

....

214

CHRYSLER New'51 Yorker sedan.Ac
tual 12,000 miles. Power
steering. Chrysler's newest
entry In fine cars, its V--8

engine. Equipped with
new tubeless tires. Abso-
lute written new car guar--

$2485.

'50 StUDEBAKER
Sedan. Radio,

heater, overdrive. A very
original car. You can
check this onethrough

ower. $105.
'49 MERCURY Sport

Sedan. Radio
heater, unmatched ove-
rdrive performance and
economy. Spotlesscar. For
the drive of your life.
drive
MERCURY, ,$1085.

Dt D G E Sedan.'46 Radio, heater. A
smooth car that's haH ex--

care.
tional

... $685

April

Special

Install Gasket
Install Gasket Kit

$8.39

Phone697

Two-ton- loaded.

$599.99
Clean and purty--

$499.99

you pass at "' t

(Chevrolets Only;

Tidwell Chevrolet
Company

East

-- NO KIDDIN- G-

Two free tickets to the opening home baseball'
game of theJ-ongho-

m League play to those who
BUY oneof our qOOD USED CARS, between

"
NOV

and OPENING DAY.' "

19Sl

1952

1950

149

1946

1946

1947

1947

FRAZER Vagabond. The only three door Se-

dan in captivity. We're only giving a $2000.00

discount on this one. You won't believe it
when you've seen it ;
DUICK Super 4 door Sedan.Two tone green.
Boys we" just don't know why a man trades
off 'a car this new and nice. Ills "Joss is your
gain.
CHEVROLET 4 door Sedan. Less than 30,000
actual Jnllcs on this one and clean, clean,
clean. Ucat and music.

MERCURY 4 door Sedan. Radio, heater and
overdrive. This overgrown Ford ought to suit
nearly anjone. She's mighty "purty" and she
runs nlce.- -

STUDEBAKER Convertible. Never has there
been so little or so much. Whoops! So much
for so little.
DUICK sedan. Green Straight drive.
Nice enoughfor anyone and. cheap enough to
own. 3,

JOLOPY JUNGLE
Giving away
for only

CHEVROLET sedan,
buy, has to so amidst
our tears.
DUICK sedan. Looks horrible runs
worse. Dut Its OOO OQ
cheap pOT7.77
FQRD sedan. Black, runs good and It's
eat up with 3IOOO QO
new tiros. . . ip477,77
CHEVROLET sedan. This little dump
ling Is OK and needsa good t LQO QO
owner. can

fully

1950WWILLYS JEEPSTER . S699.99

And several older pieces of scrap Iron that wa
teed to sell . . . CHEAP.
Cars on two lots. At our lot and next door at the
Y.M.C,A.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealar

JOE T. WILLIAMSON, Sales Manager
03 Scurry Ci PI""" 2800

TRAILERS

We Eliminated Our SalesmanToday
6 Making A Saving Of

5 To You
We believe our customers know quality and not have to be

sold when we handle only the best trailers moneycan buy.

COME SEE US AND SAVE YOUR MONEY

YOUR SPARTAN-PEERLES- S DEALER

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
East Highway 80

, Home Phone

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE ts TA1

GOOD USED BUYS
1931 Plymouth
1950 DeSota It It IL
1949 Chevrolet Carryall
1947 Chevrolet indoor R it IL
1949 Bulck 4 door.
1949 Plymouth

AJ TRArLKR

do

1951 StudebakerAS-to- n pickup

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
215 East 3rd Phone 1853

SEE NEEL

FOR THE BEST

, DEAL

IN TOWN
o

NEEL MOTOR q$."
Authorlxed Hudson Dealer

5th at Main Phone 640

will orvErfsy equity m nil Jeep
Station We son to eomcone with good
mail ceu jjoj. coenoma

OLDSMOBILE!

Your BEST Buy

NEW
Mk

OR

USED

sV LLMmMwt

1952 Super '88' Se
dan. Low mileage. Clean.
1951 Super '88' ,
1947 '76
1952 GMC"Vtpn pickup
1950 GMC Vi-to- n pickup

, SHROYER
' Motor Company

.Qldsmoblle-GM- Dealer
424 E. 3rd . Phone 37

FACTORY RECONDITIONED

i'MADE RIGHT
ii ii .ii

(Exchange)
FUEL PUMPS
CARBURETORS
DISTRIBUTORS-'3-5 to
DISTRIBUTOR- S- to
GENERATORS'
STARtERS

V DRIVE AS
Use

BUDGET

500 W. 4th

A3

., Phone 2668 mi
178M X cn

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Dependable 1949

UsedCars& Tracks 1952
1951 Dodge Meadowbrook 4

door sedan, R & 11. 1950
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook Club

coupe, w 1947
1950 Jercury Sedan, 1951

Overdrive, radio and heater. door
1952 DodgeMeadowbrookR. IL 1951
1951 Studebaker Hand Cruiser uuur

R. II. 1948
1951 Plymouth Cambridge.4
,door II. v

1950 Dodge Wayfarer two door
H.

1950 Studebaker Commander
4 door. COO

COMMERCIALS
1951 Dodge W ton Pickup II. fvs1951 Chevrolet i ton Pickup
1950 Chevrolet 4 ton Pickup 1949

1951 Dodge ZWtOn SWB
1947 Dodge Power Wagon
1948 Dodge's ton SWB 1948.

'JONES
R

MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Phone 555

See These Good
Bttfs

1950 Ford Tudor.
1949 Plymouth 4 door.
1947 Chevrolet Fleetllne.
1951 Bulck Special
1950 OldsmobUe 76
1950 Champion - Starlight

Coupe.
1950 Commander
1949 Chevrolet
1948 Plymouth

COMMERCIALS g
1946 Chevrolet Station Wagon.
1948'G.M.C.
1947 Studebakgr Vi-t-

1947 Chevrolet

''McDonald ,

Motor Co.
206 Johnson Phone 2174

WILL BACRIinCE my equity In IM
Plymouth Club Coupe for tlOO or
rood Ford motor Motor Juit

A- -l condition. Call 3JOJ. Coa
homa

WE PAY CASH
for

Clean, Late Model Cars
See me before you buy

RAYFORD GILLIHAN
405 Main Res. 3648--R Ph. 3850

H!
eMaeueae
--eaea-a

. Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.aLames Highway

Phono 1471

?

IT RIGHTS !

$1.60
; $3.60

'47 $3.40
'53 & $5.00

$7.70
$7.70

YOU PAY
Our

PLAN

ypfTzTA

LAST LONGER

c Compare These Prices
With Any One

Wve Don'r Think, You, Can
Beat Them

5rcC

Phone 2645

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

IMMEDIATE SALE!
1953 Pontile Custom Deluxe
Catallna. Dual-rang- e. Custom
Installed accessories.20,000 ac-

tual miles. Original cost S3G97.
Asking $2800 cash or $1200
down. Will finance.

APPLY 1103-- A EAST 6th
After 6.00 p.m.

Chevrolet deluxe sport
coupe, rorfeet condition. Like new.

be ia at 1KD-- Islington
Mwritj. p. m. or pnono h.

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

Plymouth Special Deluxe
Loaded. ,

Plymouth Cranbrdbk
sedan. Loaded.
Chrysler Windsor. Radio,

heater. Clean. d-

Ford Tudor sedan.
Plymouth Cranbrook 4--
sedan.Loaded. '
Plymouth Cambridge,
Kuin. .

Plymouth, sedan.
Loaded.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chorsler-Plymout-b Dealer
East 3rd Phone59

GOOD CLEAN
USED CARS

Dodge (1st series).
Radio & heater, fluid drive.
signal lamps. $895

Chevrolet Local one
owner car $775
1946 Pontlac Coupe Sedan.

& H. A nice automobile $575
1941 Ford Tudor. R.& IL $100
down.
QAR SALES & SERVICE
Terms on tires and batteries

COMPLETE PHILLIPS
"66" SERVICE

Washing and Phlf-Chec-
k

Lubrication

"PeeWee"Peters
llth Place andJohnson

Phone 2182

TRAILERS A3
FOR SALE: Liberty Trailer .JJouie.
New atora and rerrtterator. Ttteep
Apply at Hltchlrii Poet Trailer Caurt.
Weet Illihway 10

I13J0 DOWN BUYS a 1BS1 U ft
BperUn rtorel, Uerulon 'MOit eell
waaon -- lira iTauer vara. eilItlahway so.

FOR BALE' Trailer houie. Can be
eeen at T0 North Scurry.

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phon 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

PRATERNAL ORDER OP EAOLES
nix Sprint Aerie No Mil meeU Tuee-da-

of each week at 1.00 p m. 70)
Wait 3rd

Rot Bell, Pree
rjg Bernle Preeman. Bee.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Big Bprlnff Commandery
No. 11 K.T. Monday,
April JO, 7 30 p m Work
In Red Cron

W T Roberta, EC
Bert Shire. Recorder

PAY AS YOU
DRIVE83

Ut Our Budget Plan On

Repair Of Your

Automobile

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Payments Month

$55.00 12 $5.43

$75.00 12 $7.25

$100.00 12 $9.53

Wt Us Only

Genuln Parts

TIDWELL

Chevrolet-- Co.

214 rS 3rd Phont 697

FOR SALE
New galvanlxad pipe In

II size from W to 2".

Uitd black pip In ajl
sizes.

.Watsr wall casing In slzts
W. 5'L V. 1". 8". 10"

12" and IS".

Naw and uitd structural
and rtlnforclng steal.

Clothttllna Poltsand
SwingsMad to Order.

WE,BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIO SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIU ZODIN. Manager
1507 W. 3rd Phon. 3023

TRAILERS A)

Dejcolter Nashua Safeway
WE'VE GOT THEM! ! !

"' 15 Used Trailers
If You Don't Want To Buy . . .

Don't Make An Offer.

From $50 to' $5,000.
PEOPLE'S INVESTMENT CO.

W. Hwy:80 Night Phonor
ANNOUNCEMENTS -- B

LODOES Bt

NOTICE WOODMEN 01 er
The Wot Id! lyeUular

Tneetlnte Tor tie lit and
3rd Thurtday nifhu, 1 .00
pm.

Li B Ptttrrnm. See.

CALLED MEETIKO Bit
Sprlot Chapter No. 171
RAM Friday. April 94,
1:10 pm. Work in nojril
Arch Detree.

W T Robert. n.r.
Errln Daniel Bee.

STATED UEETTNO
D P O EltrS, Lodf e No
III. Sad kad ta m.-de-

nlshta. a jo peaY Crawford IIoUl
Olen cnii, E R
R L Helth. Sec

CALLED MEETING
Staked Plelne Lodca No
III A.r and A M . Frfc'
day. April 17th 1 V)
V in nun ,a nwKi utW T

Roy Lft. IllErrln Danltl, See

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

OOOD PISHINO at Colorado City
Lake Motor boata, new motora and
eablna for rent. Xllnnowa. wormaand
irocerlei4J mllei of waterfront to
run on at cnerry creek Flshlns camn.
1 mllea Ealt, J mUei South of Weal-bro-

PUBLIC NOTICE Q B2

The undersignedIs an ap-
plicant for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor, Control Board to
be located 4 miles eastof
Big Spring City Limtis on
north side of U. S. High-
way 80.

Bill's N$2 Package
Store.
W. R. Loving, Owner.

-
LOST AND FOUND B4

Are You Goipg.To
' HELL? n

READ:

t Csrtfia-t-

1 John

TTRAVEL B6

OOINO TO California Ami llth
Would like 1 or a peiBenaert. Phone
137 or Inquire S12 Eait inn

BUSINESS OPP.

Cafe for sale at Inventory.
Good location Doing Rood
business"Apply 503-- East 3rd
or call 9660 or 33S9.

FOR SALE
OR TRADE

Plaster Novelty Business
Cpmpletewith mold and stock
Value $500. Will take pickup,
car, truck, txallerhouseor acre-
age.

PHONE 514--J

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service

Road Boring ;

2151-- J PHONE 3382--

HOUSE LEVELINO Blocklni Ter
mite control Free eitlmatee Alio
hnuie painting and lextontnf. Pbode
3U3--

47 HALL SHADE &
AWNING COMPANY

New Tarps. Venetian Blinds.
Metal St Canvas Awnings,
Trailer Covers, Air Condition-
ers.
We Repair Venetian Blinds

107 W 15th Phone 1584
WATSON'S

WATER WELL SERVICE
Drllllng-Caslng-Pum-

All FHA Financed
36 months to pay

Services on all pumps or
windmills

PHONE 1654--J

CLYDE COCKBORN SepUO tanka and
waen racka raeuum equipped 1407
Dlum, Ban Anselo. Phone tin
BABT SHOES preierred Prlcei re-

duced BatUfaction auaranteed'Baby
Shoe Studio. 1221 Eait leto. 'Phone
lJla--J

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERUITES CALL or wrK Welle
Eitermlnatini Company lor free In-

spection lilt Weil Are D, aao
Antelo. Teiae Phone tMt ,

BATTERIES
Rebuilt & Guaranteed

12 Months

$7.50
Wilson Auto And

Battery
408 E.it 3rd Phone328

$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Military and Civilian

Rtgtrdlett of agaor ract.
Meets all Stateand

Governmentrequirements
EASY TERMS
OpenSaturday

Southern Security
Insurance Agency

Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phone 288

TRAILERS A3

1557--3 Day Ph. 2649

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXTERMINATORS 4$
TERMITES-NATIONA- lyiUm loontrol orer M yaara Call

wnta Letter noraporay,Abuena

HOME. CLEANERS D8
FURNITURE, RUOS cleaned, rarlratf.

a J Dnraeieanara,
ljos ilia; Fiaea. Paona
JtJ--J

HAULINODELIVERY D10

CALL,

WesleV Cacrollrj
" for

Good Top Soil
Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand

Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phono 1863 or 1865-J--4 r

HOUSE MOVING
C MOVE AMYWHERE
SMALLHOUSE FOR SALE

"Phone 1604 300 Harding
A. WELCH Bos 1305

DIRT WORK
Vard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil Si Fill Dirt

I. G HUDSON
PHONE 1014

CALL 2263
. For J,

TOP SOII7
FILLED DIRT 1

Also Ditch Digger8

G. E. FINLEY
Route 1 e. Dig Spring

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone811 Nights 145S--

vDIRT WORK
Lots leveled, driveway materi-
al, top soli and fill ttlrt.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Work Done Promptly
Night Phone 1696--

TOM LOCKHART
Office 2011 Gregg Phone3571

RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable. '

Winslett's'
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3530

TAIL'bR-CLEANER- S DIS

CORNELISON

' CLEANERS

We Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposlt

11 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

LIFE TIME SECURITY

TELEGRAPHERS

Urgently Needed
f want to talk to 10 men, 18-4-5,

wbo are interested In per-
manent employment with rail-
roads as telegraph,Operators
and station agentsTit a wage
from $300 per month 'and up.
Jobs waiting.

- WE TRAIN YOU
Docs not Interfere with pres-
ent job. If sincere, ambitious
andjn good health, write Box

Care)of Herald.
WANTED CAB drlieri apply Cltl
Cab Company no Scurry
MAN TO work on farm for vatea.
Phone 1219

NEEn 1 AnnrtlTARIVR ,ttm,n Aee
39 to 4S?lo work Blc Sprint terri-
tory Setery and eommleilon Car
neceetary Call W C. Frater, 713 for
appointment

HELP WANTED, Ftm.lt E2
WANTED NEAT, courteoua elevator
tlrle. Apply In perron Contact Bel
Captain. Settlee Hotel

WANTED BOOKKEEPER tor liquor
etore Muit be able to open and
cloie bookn Write Boa Care
ol Herald

WANTED LEQAL etenotrepner for
lav office of Jamee Little. State
NaUonal Bank Building Phone 31

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply In perion at UUler'a Pis Bland.
MO Bail 3rJ .

WANTED CARHOPa Apply Ini per--

ion at Coleman a Inn. Eait Hlth--
way 10

SALESMEN, AGfcNTS E4

Route, Salesman
National Food Company

Local established territory.
Good working conditions.
Straicht salary. Retire
ment. Hospitalization and
life plan. Promotions on
merit.

STANDARD
BRANDS INC.

208 E. llth Phone 1036
t Big Spring, Texas
CHILD CARE H3

DOROTHY XJLUNOSWORTira nur-eer-y

Open aU boure Guaranteed
cbeapeit relet, phone XHe-- 1110
Eleeenth Place
DAY NURSERY It ekly. I
Place Phone m-J- . Cblldc,

CALL )TM-- J ran the teat baby tare.
COS Northwest 13th.

HAPPY DAY Nureeryi ThemeCrab- -
iree iteiitierea nuree mono teei--

URS ERNEST Scott keepe children
Phone MOi-- Ml Northeeil 13th.

CHILD CARE In my home. UonU- -
ceuq AHaillnn, fhoat UU-B--

WOMANS COLUMN H
HEALTH SERVICE H4

DRIKI RAW TeraUbla rale lot
rour health. Il.a per avara, 411
ballaa, phon SMa-- for free deUrery.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

monmaCOKE at 40s oven. Can
9sts-w- .

IRONTNa DOinei Quiet efficient eerr--
ice. aioa Kunneia rnona liie-e-

BROOKSHIRELAUNDRY
1M Fee Cast tort Wiaa

Wet Waih rtoutn Drr
Beta elf

Phona9533 -- 609 East2nd
IRONINa BOND II 09 doeen tor ao
orted pleeet. eenta (or men'e

euiu. rbena 1(W.
WANTED! WET, refk er bandvaah.
rhona J1t-J-.

raoiemo dohe. an cajlor Drjre
Call n-- J

SEWINO Q HI
BELTS, BUTTONS, Bntbmholee.

Coira elite. SHS. IT01 Benton.
Mre. Crocker.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

nUTTOtmOLES, COVERED BUT-
TONS, BELTS, BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- SERVICE

BoUonholti, eortred btlu, buttons,
tntp button tn Mart and colors
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
(OS W. Tth rv Phone ITS!

ALL KINDS at eewro and altera
tione. Mrr Tipple, Jon. Weil tth
Phone lUe--

DO SEWINO and alteration! 711
Runnele, phone lltr-W- . Ura. Chareh--
weu , v,

SEWINO ALTERATIONS and button
hotel Phone Jljw or ion tan nun
Mra. Albert Johnion.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LVZIXR'S rtNE COSMETICS Phone
1S5&-- J 1M Eaat tTth Btreet. Odeiia
MorrU

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

POULTRY J4
BABT AND ttarted ehleii flniit for
brollera er leyeri: pulleu malea. or
unieied erery dej ills op Come
aee them Ton will be pleaied Open
nltnta till etna Cuitom hatchtnr r

Stanton Uatebem Fbooa 1st
Stanton. Teaaa ,

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDIMO MATERIALS Kl

Free Delivery
door 7 OK

Nal White PIna.. ' -

?W l $n-0- 0

lxS--No. 2 10.508' to 20' .....W
Plywood U" 14cSolid 1 side
Plywood W 2Sc
Solid 2 sides J
Plywood W ' 33cSolid 2 sides
1x8 & 1x10 7.50Sheeting,Dry Fir .
2x4 Fir 7.508 ffc-2- 0 ft
AsbestosSiding
Johns .Manvllla 12.50Per Sq
Asphalt Shingles 7.50WL 215 lb. Per Scj.

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg Phone 46

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 $6.0010 feet
2x4 8 ft ' 6.5026 ft
2x6 12 ft 6.5020 ft
1x8 fir
Sheathing 5.50
1x8-1-0 and 12" . 6.75W. P. Sheathing
4x7 W 4.25Sheetrock . ...
Corrugated Iron 9.29.129 gauge)
Cedar Shingles 7.75(Red Label) .,
AsbestosSiding 7.75(Sub Grade) .,
24x24 2 Light 9.95Window Unit ..,

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. PJl 1573
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

RUBBER TILE
19cSquareFoot

Fine quality In 2 weights and
sizes. Eight beautiful colors.
Beautiful and practical for
every room.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phone 214
OOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

FOR SALE' Black Male Toy Pekln-teo- o
Puppy. 311 Lincoln. Phone

3et--

TROPICAL PUH' Aoeeaaorlea Hand-
made llfte by handicapped pereone
The Fin Shop. 101 afadleon. phone
1IIM
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

SPECIAL
NEW STUDIO COUCHES

Choice of colon
$55.00

and your old couch regardless
of condition.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Phone 128

Blower-Typ- e

Air Conditioner
New

1MO co. rt. th is
3ioo co. rt. stilt
jaoo cu rt tiMtt
(mo cu rt iiiiuTAN TYPE AIR CONDITIONER

HT-t- Up

TATE AND HOLLIS
lOOi West 3rd

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEW
Frelze Studio Couch

$49.95
NEW

Fold-A-Bc- d

$99.50
NEW

Living Room Group

$79.95

flMK fSffieet
PUtt N1TUWE

1210 Gregg Phone 3558

& HOLLIS
t'Furnlturo and plumbing

fixtures.
Paylng.aboveaverageprice fot
good used furniture.

P, Y TATE
J. B HOLLIS

lOOi West 3rd Phone 2598

Two Opportunities
To Serve You

Our store at llS East 2nd St.,
offers you a Wide and varied
selection of new modern furni-
ture at special low opening
prices and we will soil our
usual good,used merchandise
at our old location at 504 West
3rd, which Is now well slocked
and doing business. We have
those hard to find used office
desks.Eight of them. We will
be In a position to handle your
trade-in-s. Cashor termsO C

WE BUY. SELL AND TRADE

Wheat Furniture
US E. 2nd Phone 2122

CLOSE OUT
Mahogany China Closets

SpecialSpfice

$65.00
C

Two Piece

TWEED SECTIONAL

Special ?159.09

VyraRNITURE J
-- - .

218 W. 2nd SL Phone 9650

SEE THESE
Before you buy.

SOFA SLEEPERS
With full length innersprlng
mattress.

Special $179.95
Only Two Left

2 piece
SOFA BED SUITES

Only $159.95

Repossessed5 piece, blond
BEDROOM SUITE

$149.95

L M. BROOKS
" Appliance And

Furniture Co.
112 W. 2nd Phone 1638
FOR BALE: Kroehler llvlnf.
room eulte Oood condition Phone
IMt--J after 00 p m

GOOD USED BUYS AT

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

SHOP.
907 Johnson ' Phone 3428

9 Ft Servel
REFRIGERATOR

Runs and looks like new
Special $129.50

2Z,,by 54"
CARPET THROW RUGS

Values to $16.95
Priced to clear

$5.95
2 Piece Kroehler

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Wine corduroy In excellent
condition

Only $99.50
Occasional Chairs.$5 up

Blower Type
AIR CONDITIONERS

2500 cu. ft to 5500 cu ft. of cool--

er air per minute.

2 way directional louvers

$5.00 will hold any air con-

ditioner until May 31

2500 cu. ft. as low as

$88.95
Use SVards Installation Plan

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W 3rd Phone2330

The "WRIGHT" Way
TO COMFORT

BLOWER TYPE
Air Conditioners

2000 Cu. FL Per Minute
Of Cooled Air

Only $69.95
Other sizes up to 10.000 cu IL
per minute available.

PUMPS,TUBING AND
OTHER ACCESSORIES

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

INLAID LINOLEUM
$1.50 Square Vard
Air Conditioners:

Copper Tubing. Pads. Fit-
tings, Pumps,Etc.
PRICED TO SELL

TATE AND HOLLIS
100t W. 3rd Phone 2596

tf

4
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MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Hot Spot Values
2 TWIN.

HOLLYWOOD 1JEDS
Completewith Stcrlllxed

Mattress
Only $10.00 Each

E

O SUNTAN OAK
DINETTE r- -

& Indundes4 chain, tabic,
, buffet

Excellent Condition.
$49.50

Other Good BuysTn
USED FURNITURE

zz&L
20S Runnel Phone 3179

REPOSSESSED
25Q0 CFM Air Conditioner.
Used 2 months Value J163 00.
Now $90.00

2 Nearly new apartment
ranges. Priced to sell.

Nearly new Firestone Auto-
matic washer. Priced to sell

Blower & fan type air con-
ditioners as low as $44.95.

Tor Pumps, window adapters
and service. Call us.

SeeOur CompleteLine of
TV Seta.

Let us put one In your home to-

day. As low as $199.95

i FIRFTOMtf.
V .?GOT East 3rd Pnone 193

AIR CONDITIONERS
Packed, cleaned, installed

tTlme Payments
(Have it done before the rush)

e FAN TYPE $33.50

BLOWER $99.95

LAWN MOWERS
All types. Electric $58.73
Hand Mowers 16" blade)

$18.75
S it H Green Stamp

WESTERN AUTp
208 Main Phone 2595

USED -- REPOSSESSED
' MERCHANDISE
Automatic Launderall washer.
Working condition . . . $59.95

Norge wringer typt washer.
Very good order $59.95

- Maytag wringer type washing
machine.Justbeenoverhauled.
Old but good $3955

Used Crosley refrigerator.
Needs cleaning up ... . $29.95

Air conditioners. Fan and
squirrel type. $25.00 up

Pay $1.25 Weekly

GOODYEAR
Service Store

Hi West 3rd Phone 1165

Oravel Roof
AsbestosSiding
Gum Slab Door

' Insulation
Textone Walls
45,000 B.T.U. Wall

Hot Water Haater

e

709 Main
2509-- or

T300 Rldgo Road

April 17, 1953 13

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

AIR CONDITIONERS
All sizes,blower and Fan Type.
Plenty of Ezcelscr and Ready
made pad.Pumps and copper
uuings.

Price Ar night
M. H. (MACK) TATE

2 ml. W. Hwy. Ph. 3133--

aacRiricxi oood automatic ink."c aur. menSltw or sjfcJ.

INLAID LINOLEUM
8 root Wide $1.06,11.
Common Linoleum 80c sq. yd.
Wall Tile 49c linear ft

"Every deal a square deal"
M. H. (Mack) TATE

2 Miles on West Highway 80,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K3

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phona 2117

NURSERV PLANTS K6

EVERBLOOMING

ROSES

All Kinds of Redding Plants
EASON NURSERY

6 Miles East on 80

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
FOR BALE- - Coca-Co-l Electric Drtna.
Box McCaiker Bertlee Button cub

-- . "? ve. ikiiu ana igmi
food lumber Lou ot decking Annie

0 Eait nth. - J

FOB SALE Large ear. Phone Eaaon.
11 or S1U--

FOR SALE' Oood niw and niedradiator .for ill care, truck and oil
nild equipment Satisfaction guerao-Ue-d

Peurllor Rtdlttor Company, Ml
".. .iu obreet. pi

CSED RECORDS IS eentl each at
the Record Sbop. Stl Mala. Pnone
3683

FERTtLISR TOR lata. IS load. Call

WANTED TO BUY K14

BUY AND ml?
USED FURNITURE

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 80.

WANTED: USED tap rote record-
er Sea Leon at Nmora'a en nm.
Street.

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM: CLOSE tn Kitchen nrlr.
Ueiea U desired. SOS Scurry Phone
(S9--

BEDROOMS FOR rent on but line
Meala If desired. ISO Scurry. Pbone
J0JJ--

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE roomI Ade--

Sueie parunt ipec. on dm line.
near IMI Bcunr. Pbone S7t

LAROE FROITT bedroom. Adjolnlm
bath. Private entrant Cloie In
Ml Jobnaon Pnnne 4S3.

HICEI.T FURNISHED btdreora.PrV.
rateloutalda entrance 1500 Laneaiter.
FRONT BEDROOM for rent Prefer
SlrU Phone 1883-- J 603 Jobnaon.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close in, free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wako up service.

501 East 3rd

$S Ft Paved Street
Built-i- n Linen Closet and
Clothes HamperJn. Hall
Extra Large Closets
Close to Schools and
Trading Center.
No. t Hardwood Floors
Lots of Kitchen Cabinets

2676
1164--

Gravel

Car
Hot
Textone
Gum
30,000

Call Or See

2-BEDRO-

OM

F.H.A. HOMES
731-75- 7 Sq. Ft. Floor Spaca

$345.00 to $445.00 Down Payment
(Plus Closing Costs)

$46.1 2 .Monthly Payments
(Including Principal, Interest and Insurance)

Does Not Include Taxes h
$100.00 Deposit Until Loan Is Approved

8 Of TheseHomesCan Be
Delivered Immediately ! !

Furnace.

FOR INFORMATION
CALL OR SEE

oMcdonald, robinson,
AND McCLESKEY

Office

98c

Phone

HOMES

Wood
Asphalt Tils Floor
Double Sinks

' Comb. Tub & Shawtrr
Venetian Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors
on Closets

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
OARAGE BEDROOM villi ehowet
beta Cm at ltos Eait Mm.
BEDROOU-- rOR raen onlr. Sher
bath !Ut on min. rhon SOS. SOS

Laneaiter.
ROOM & BOARD LI
ROOM AND board at 101 Scurry,
ROOM AND board.Famllr .trie. Nice
noma. Innenprtnf uiattreiiee. Pnone
JSM-- 110 Johneoa Mn. Earneit.
ROOM AND board family atria
meala. Mre Cor. Anderion. Ill Norm
Scurry rhone SSQO--

FURNISHED APTS U
NEWLT DECORATED furnilh-e-d

apartment.Located at SO) Douslee.
Phone 1107-- J or 1JJJ-J-.

FURNISHED ROOM apartment.Prl-eat-e
bath. Prefer couple. 1)0 per

month. Phore HS7--

FURNISHED modern dup-
lex Oarata Couple onlf. Water paid
Stl per month. 1014 Nolan. Apply
SIS Runnel.
NICBLT FURNISHED apart-
ment. Downitalra Prirate bath, rrl-e-

entrance, nillt paid, Call SIS
befor S 00 p. m.tlMI Seurrr--

TWO MODERN anartmenta
Furnlehrd and unturnlthed In Coa--
noma. rnoneuej or ae jacaHoneru,
Coamnna.

NEWLT 'DECORATED fur- -
mined apartment.3000 acurrr. Pbone
1M1 er un. If,
LAROE CLEAN apartment.
IS per treik. SO0 Jehnton Pnone
1TJW.

rURNISIIED apartment.
Share batb wttb one couple

ntlle paid til per week. 104 Oollad
FURNISHED apartment

Real nice. LoeaUd S3U Johneon SOS
per month. Pay your own bill. Will
acceptone child Phone 1110.

NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment for couple. BIUi paid 1112
Main

FURNISHED duplex. ISO
per month 307 Northweit 8th Phone
24-- ft

FURNISHED apartment Pri-
rate bath Water paid 'Set at 1110
Scurry Pbone tsa-- J

FURNISHED apartment
Cloie In. Phon 1&43.

FURNISHED apartment.
Suitable for couple. Cloee In BUU
paid No drunx or peU. 401 BeU
Phone U31--

LAROE WELL furnlthed
apartment.ytlllUea paid. 110 scurry
UpeUlra.

WELL FURNISHED duplex
apartment, bath and eerrlca porch
SOI Runnel. CaU 11SJ-- aner 5 00
p m. weekday or all day Saturday
andSunday

ONE AND furnlthed apart-
ment. Attractlr cummer raua. Elm
Couru, 1HI Wait 3rd. Phon 1J

FURNISHED AND
UNFURNISHED

Nice furnished duplex.
Private bath. Well located.
Extra nice unfurnished duplex.
Several 3 and houses.
, A. M. SULLIVAN
ion Gregg Phone 3571

AND bath furnlthed apart
ment and tieeplns porch. Modern.
water rurnitnea. cute in idu per
month. Dtyt phone 410, nltht Its

FURNISHED ttrtie apart-
ment and bath. 104 11th Place. CaU
229

FURNIsnED apartmenU
BUU paid Prirate bath. No children.
611 Doutlaa

NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment. Apply Coleman'a Inn, Eait
Highway SO.

NICELY FURNISHED duplex.
PrlraU bath. BUU paid, iwi w.ii
3rd

FURNISHED apartment
Couple only No drunka or peu. 310
North arete.
DESIRABLE ONE. two. and three
room apartmenU. PrlraU bath, bin
paid. Sp.cltl raUa to permanenU
304 Johnaon. King ApartmenU.

NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment and apartment Prirate
bath CaU 3M3--

NICE CLEAN oMlcleney apart-
ment. Oood loeauon for aerrlca men
Cloee tn 403 Oalretton Phone 0100

and bath furnished. $60
per month. Unfurnished, $45
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located la Airport Addition.

. ,K .r-- 1 ,- -.

HrUINblW
FURNISHED APARTMENT

Nice and dean. Rates by day,
week or month.

RANCH INN COURTS
WestHighway 80

i.aroe nleelr furnUhed
apartmentwltftpriTete bath. ISO per
month. 41S Detlaa or phone UOS--

LOVELY EFFICIENCY apartment.
PrlraU bath. Phon Ills.

FURNISHED tttf. apart-
ment. 101 Main Call 1IU-W- .

EXTRA NICE furnlthed apart
ment. BUU paid, rnone i,
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CALL
BYKON'S

Storage & Transfer
Phones1323-132-0

Night 461 --J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fon
HOWARD VAN LINES

. Coast To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phont 1321
Corner,lit & Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

2 AND G. I. HOMES

STANFORD PARK ADDITION
HOMES

$480 Down Payment

$250 Down Payment
Siding Roof

Youngstown Kitchen
Port
Water Haater

Walls
Slab Doors

BTU Wall Fur-nac-e

With Thermostat

PAT STANFORD, BUILDER

Martine McDonald

DUPLEXES

"MOVING"

Phone3785

". . . what's so unusual about
reading the Herald Want
Adrt"

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTSr L3

FURNISHED apartment.Prt- -

"""'rtvflupn or roupia withmail babV 310 Crelahlon.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment and
bath IS9 per month, rhon lliewafter too pn,

FURNISHED louth apart--... ... .nan, nil.- - k a. a

plr at 110 Johntoa
FURNISHED apartment

Prirate bath Rifrtierator Cloio tn
mill paid 601 Main Phone IS1I

CALL MM-- FOR imaU furnlthed
bouieilnd tpartmenti
ONE, TWO and three room rurnlibed
apartmenU to eouplet Phone eaaj
Coleman Court l lot Call Ird
FURMI8I1ED APARTMENT Clean
and Aiulet New Refrleerator. Dllltpaid' 601 Northweit 11th (J

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
LAROE unfurnlthed apart-
ment. 3000 Scurrjr. phone 15f or
1360.

nHVnnHTqtlvn t,rsM. ..... ,
NIc location S3 per month 1000
Runnele Phone 1H--

LAROE uhfurnlihed apart
ment No children or pet. Applr
106 Main aner 1 00 p m
MBnr ....h.... . .
"-"- - UUIUIUI.UCU .p.II

p monin. caitMM--

FOR RENT i
Extra Nice Duplex.

Large Closet Hardwood floors,
floor furnace.

Phono 3314 Days
fflgllt ZH59--J

NEWLT DECORATED unlur.
nlthed modern duplet Oarage and

oral room, lu uougtaa. PhoneI30w
e.nRriRnntl TTUprtnmaiivn j...i.
New modern and clean. Near achooli.

v.u.vm neaunr. fncaireduced to loo. call Ml
MODERN unfurnishedduplex anartment. t.nit(i too ir.tbtth SulUbl for couple only Apply

.w ci eui or eau 3iu--

UNFURNISHED (anteanartment with eartea t?ntr--T h..t.
Inc and Phone 3173
or cait at iioo nth Place
NICE tmrurnlihed apartment
Located 101 Eait llth, 140 par month
Pbone 440. L S Patterion.
FURNISHED HOUSES LS

PARTIALLT FURNISHED Urge
home and bath 401 Donley

FURNISHED houie DUll
Raid. Vt block to bua line. Couple,

1600 Auttra.
FURNISHED bout 140 Permnnth Alan ,.-.. .,m ... -- ..

See H M Ralnbolt.' Wagon Wheel
unnmH... i.nnnu .m.i.-..-. v..uvw I.IIIUUIU USUI,Water nald Cell lnru art- - r m

FURNISHED home and' taliVery nice Bllla paid. 109 per month
Phone 3310

FURNISHED cottage Rear
.vi lyioro water paiQ 103

lnnou VTlRMlRUirn hn... '606 Johmon Phone 1731-- J

SMALL FURNISHED houie Airport
addition Apply 111 Edwarda Boule-rar- d

after 6 00 p m.
MODERN1 ttucco houie Par-
tially furnlthed or unfurnlihed Large
front yard In nice location Ideal for
wortlnr couDla. AddIt taot niAte a.
phone 1430-- J

NEW REMODELED furnlth.rf
houiei Kitchenette Frlgldaire Mlper month Near Air Bate Vaughn'i
Village Phone 6106

FURNISHED houie. DUll
paia l'none 1339-- J

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

FOR RENT
HouseandBath

113 East IStb
Seeor Call

Rev. A. W. Ferguson
N05 Northwest luth

.PHONE 1575-t-T

UNFURNISHED tBEDROOM houie
1401 llth Place til month. Cm.nl.
only Call 2643--

AND balh unlurnlih.ed houieInn). .I... n.u"VVI ., p.li -

NEW houie In new add.
tlon m per month Phone 3S36--

MODERN UNFURNISHED
bouie and balb. ,LocaUd 413 Dallat
In Edwardt Helghte 111 per month
Inquire 1100 Donley, corner llth
Place Phone 1S36--J

MODERN houie 711 W..K.
lngton Boulerard III month Refer- -

meet requirea write boo Mcciure
Pine Spring Route, Cerltbad. New
Mexico

HOUSE with bath. Near
Army Field 131 per month Apply
Battle Variety Store phone 2011 J

UNFURNISHED houie Lo- -

tT. "!.. pouifiini

UNFURNISHED houie 310
North Nolan Phone 37B3J or 16)1

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED houie 130rr mnnth i"Wi ln.. '--

J16S--J

UNFURNISHED and bath
5.51 .w,, ,ln ,M month. Phon
3403-- J

UNFURNISHED noui and
bath WeU located Call 1486-- J

T

CLEAN unfurnt.h.. hin.a
11310 per month 301 Weit 10th. No
uii pau jii--

SMALL COMPACT unlur--
ui.u.u uuuii uooo loeauon W90 per
month. CaU 1373--J or II

MODERN unfumllbed houie
Oood lociyon. 413 NorUieait llth after
S.00 p ra phon 11M--

MISC. FOR RENT L7
FOR RENT; Deik or office iptc at
.h. ni wuw. ruoum aaoo. ail or
3131--

WANTED TO RENT L8
Uf a r. . a ma i1..rl(.ti Vile HDUII TflQ
tmti tcreaft at tdft of tj Urolu
ruwam uairv iitr a jg p, m. or-t-

Cay Bund a7.

REAL ESTATE M
-

BUSINESS PROPERTY ' Ml

SEVEN DUPLEXES
Must sell or trade.Owner need
to raise some cash on tome
equity In these duplexes. Will
sell at sacrifice price, or will
trade for anything .clear that
money can be borrowed on.
Present income ot duplexes,
$S40 per month. Contact Oliver
Duster Hawkins at Settles Ho
tel or see your broker. Ileal
Estate Brokers participation
invited,
3 TILE AND eturc tmndtnga and
nation. Corner tod and Benton. Writ
lie Boutn Mam. noraaoa, Teni

none tnt or eo -- -
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

Equity In new extra nice
room duplox.es. For salt or
trade. What haveyou?

A. M. SULLIVAN
20U Cfregg Ph. 3571 or 1T9W

SLAUGHTERS
II W0 down $M month,

NtW3-bedroo- CarpaUd l HMO

Lartt 2bPdroom Herth I41H
and bath a lota MW0
bath 13500 Takt car.
batt 1M0

Emma SUughtcr, Agent
1305 Grew Phone 1322

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEYe

Phone 2676. 2509-- or 11M--

- Office 709 Main
ntaUft.Vwii.F In Wahtn(tton Plact
Lane lot 3 hatha, car--
pat and drapti fihovn by appolnUl
ment only

homt on South Johnaoo
WIOO.
Lorclj horn tn Edwarda IfatthU.
btdroom, 3 batha Caprtttd and
drapea Co mar lot Doubla carport
Moit attractlT homt
Fenced yard, beautifully landaeapid
Waahlncton Plact
New Ol home iindtr eotutrucUon
1250 down payment
BeautlTul homt In Edwarda Htlfhta

a batha,
New brick homtt ntar Junior Col- -
leie a batha. Will coo- -
tldef lost! trade.
Attractive homt do Johnson.
New homo on Sunatt. Small down
payment
P H A hornet under com truetlon
In Southweit part ot town. 13U down
payment

FOR SALE y OWNER
house near llth

Place. Shopping canter. Close
to High Schooland Junior Col-

lege. Owner leaving city. 1011

Wood.' Phone 2029--J .
SLAUGHTER'S

New Vbedroom brick. (MM. Carpet-
ed
Large l!M. Pared.

estueco. IIOOO down '
Few good bur on Weat 4th.

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Tha Homa of BtUar Uatlnti

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Attractive homt Carpetad.
carafe, atortft room tl Ft lot. Takt
mall houat, lot ortood ear In trade.

New and lartt FHA houat, Elfbt
cloaeU $1500 down. 180 par month
Largo comfortable homt. Oa-
rata Csublt t, patio and ftna-e-d

yard Rent houat on tamt lot.
Lovtly homa Carpeted Doo-b- lt

cloaeta All tlidlnf doori Air- -
rondltlontd Solid .triced yard 110 400

brick with cantral heatlnt
Wardrobt tloitU, malTaqulty. Pric-
ed 16600
Edward ntlfbU: homt on
targa corner lot 1H batha Compact
kitchen. ddlihwasher and dlipoaal
Laundry room. Belling below building
coat
Residential lot IJ00. Corner bmlntii
tottl&0il&0 139 000.

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

4-- Office 1310 Donley
Phone 38G2-- R or 37G.VW

ham Nlc. $1500 down
3 bedroom horn WtMneton Place
Take mailer houie on trade

brick home. 2 bath Take
fome trade.
3 bedroom Beautlfullr decorated
Small cqultr.

nome Bnec trim rence
Very small equity
3 bedroom brick I3S00 down Priced
lo 411.

1 bathe Edwardt He.thin
borne Rental property

3 baUu. . $3000 will $ct
you poaaeetlon w

MARIE ROWLAND
107 W. 21 hone 920 or 916
3 bedroom brick on corner lot. On
pavement Priced to atll
Almost new home, on acre of land,
welt of rood water with tlectrlo pump
3 mllea from town On blfhway
Beautiful homa and
coltact furnUhed Meal location
3 bedroom 2 tlla balh, apaclou.kitch-
en, doubla larac IV corner lot
(room atucro, newly decorated farife, corner lot. rtTtd, cloee to
chool $7500

New In new addition
Small down payment $38 month. Will
take car n trad

G I nomei Btquire email
down payment!
30 acre on hlfhway Plenty of water
Choice comer reildeutlal lota In new
reilricted additions
nualneaa lota on all hlfhwavi
Leading butlneaa In cnolea locations

SLAUGHTER'S
'

pood buya near Junior College
Nice O I bomea near volleft.
Oood Investment on Orerrtarge duplex Choice location
Eitra good buy on Hoitb aid
Uany more good buj;a

Emma Slaughter,Agent
1305 Gregg Pbone 1322

A P. CLAYTON
Phone 2S4 800 Gregg St.

home and home on
lime lot Lot ISllW ft, Belt locaUon
on llth Place Lot li worth 110.000
You get It all for in 000 .

New and extra nle Carport
Pared Washington M2M
Ouptca and bath eait itde
and one furnUhed apartment
nut location All today tor IIUO

and I good lot Park IIUI
AddlUon Choice location Sll.ooo
4 large roomi aouth Johmon MM0

and bath and a good lota.
DUO

Cloie In on JonneoaStreet
MM0
vx Writ sib atieet home

tJOO.
Choic builnen lot on Oregg. John,
aon and Eait 4th BUeeL

FOR SALE
Good house, 900 square feet, fo be moved. Lo-

cated at 1101 11th Place. Complete with garage,
fence and shrubs. For information

CALL OR SEE

JESS THORNTON
1004 Wood Street

Phone 1544 or 22IS

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Mi

HURRY!
Only 6 Lqft.

Gl Homes

Located In

Beautiful
Stanford Park

$250Total I5bwn

Payment
($5000 Deposit Is Required

Until Loan Is Approv&t)

728 SquareFoot
Floor Space

Paved Streets e
Asphalt Tile Floors

CarePort

Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls

Sliding Doors on
Closets ffij

Double Sink
Wood Siding Q

Gravel Roof
a

Texboro Cabinet,
Formica Top

Comb. Tub St Shower
Metal Tile Bath

Venetian Blinds

Gum Slab Doors .
40,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat
Choice of Paintedor
Natural Woodwork

Your Choice of Interior
and Exterior Colors.

For Information to
Call or See

& McDonald,
Robinson

McCleskey
Oaice 709 Main Phone 2676

After 5 P. M. Call
2509-- or H6--

FOR SALE far owner-- New FMA
home Loc North Park

tuu Aaoiuon. none gfflw.
TWO homea tn new ad-
dition. Pared atreet. Immediate

1 10. too CaU JJja--

R. L COOK &

Associates
211 Visson Building

Phdne 449
After. Hours St Sundays,
Call 2309-W- 3481-- 5

S acrei good leeel land Plenty at
water, it acrei in cuturauon bocat-e- d

IS mllei from Big Spring on
Eared Highway Eicellent place to

home. raU chicken. Irritate.
eto

Planning to bnfldt W hart eeyerai
pacloua lerel Iota In new restricted

addition. Pared atreete. all utlllUea
0 to IM ft. front. Chooae the one

yon want
Well eonitrneted tnd bath
brick horn Cloaa to icbooL on

ThU houie li not newEarcd'itrnt condition Located eoo
Douglai Street. Call for appointment
to eea

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches
Cnolce resldentlaJ Iota.V

W. M. JONES
Phone 1823

f REAL ESTATE OFHCE
1705 East 18th

Classified Display

Don't ReadThis!

4ymt are not a bargala hunter
tlerihandue left unredeemedv Shock proof wstchss.

Your choice of 23 . . . $8.60

Radios 17 to $35
Camares. ... S2to30

Films Developed.
" One day service.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
iSe uiat your eirlleit Ineonrenlence)

IM Main at

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
ATTRACTnrK heat. Plntab--
ea tor vainer, initiated, renrea Baca
terd LotaUd Kdwerdi llelgMa. Own
er leaving iown. eoa rennetirania.
rhon J44W.
FOR BALK be nwner! UuttaAm
hmii. 411 tiuiilde Drlre. Pnone

MRS. W. R. YATES

70S Johnson rhonaGOS--

home and garage. 5--
room house. Rentlnn(or tSO
On 75x140 ft lot Extra Rood
location. Will tak good car aa
part payment

FOR SALE "
Lovely home. Lo
catedNorth-- ParkJU11 Addition.
Will consider 6m trade
Seenby appointment

PHON 3974-- W

ron SALE be owner- - mod-
ern home , BeautlMUr landicaped
Cloie td iebooli, rhon 1SM--J for
appoinimeni

EXTRA GQD
BUY

S New houses. Very
modern. Can bbousht with
small,down payment

Call 1822.
1 ROOM 1IOUSC end 1 loti Airport
Addition two down piyment. Located
at 3 Elm Drlre Apply at III Elm
Drlre rhone 4)0--

SLAUGHTER'S
room 'houie I Iota l00 down?Total

aJOOO ,
room una I) 00

New Only ISM0
Fenced yard IST0O

New 4Vi room honie liuio down
Emma Slaughter,Agent

1305 GrcRB Phone1S22

FOB BALE: By Owner home

Place Shown bjr appointment only
rhane Ml-- J .r'

FOR SALE C5l
BY OWNER

House located at 1510 Nolan
PHONE .

MRS. PAT STASEY
1760

LOTS FOR SALE Nfi
ron BALE M ft. corner lot on nird-we- ll

Lane Phone 14M.W,

CHOICE LOT tn South part Of (own
Phone UOT-- J

NICE LOT In South part ot town
Inquire 1401 Auitln pbone J13--

FOR SALE or trad Large lot In
South cart ot town CaU 40S--J

JARMS & RANCHES "Cms
EQUITABLE SOCIETY Sarm-Rehe-h

tam are tailor made to your .re-
quirement Low tntereit, no dppll.
cetlonvir appralial lea Dick CUrton.
J0I Uatn Phone SOS

2Vi acresJust out ot city limits.
Priced $1250. Small down pay
ment Easy terms. City water
and lights.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 Home Ph. 17S&M

2011 Gregg

FARMS & RANCHES
320 acres Oood home
310 acre in cultivation. Rest In pas-
ture. Plenty of water

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brook Appliance. US W Sod

Phone ltu Night 1S0SM

Classified Display

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
36 months to pay.

Free estimate.
201 f Oregg Phone MM-- J

SKATING
Evening Monday through

Saturday
7:30 to 10:00 p.m.

Matinee
Saturday & Sunday

1:30 to 4:00 p.m.
Private PartiesArranged

SKATLAND
ROLLER RINK

120S E. 3rd Phone3215

You Can Make Monty

If You Havo Your

PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED

AT

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

WMr-A- fe
flrononiON

?-- WHT
i SWELTER

IN THE
' U IMMFO fVU.
il. HEAX.

,to2 aaws;
HAVE AIR. IKI6IDE

THAT'S COOL AMD SWEET,

9&mmm

COLEMAN'S DRIVE INN
East Highway 80

PIT BARBECUE
Barbecue Lunches Sandwich Ham Chicken

Vi Chicken In Basket $1.25
Melts Ice Cream Soft Drinks

Barbecue To Go
Cold Beerln Your Favorite Brandt

(Close,d On Sunday)

REAL ESTATE hi
FARMS a, RANCHES MS

FARMS
160 acres In Luther Communit-
y-
160 acres In Martin County.
320 acres la Martin County.
160 acresclose to town.

(You know. It Old Italn)
GEORGE O'BRIEN

Phone 1230 or 1622

ron alk3 Choice atreag AH;""; w. u. upira on uiedCar Lot, tot kail Jrd or Sand Spring!
afters to p. m JTione )IH

RUBE S. MARTIN
Tint National Hank ffidg
? Thona til

Good quarter section farm on
Highway 4 miles from Die
Spring Priced right
Small trnllr-t-' rnnri r.it.good money on hlchway Tric-
ed right. Small down'payment

See me for O.I. farms set-u-p

lor a or 4 veterans. Land In
Mitchell --ggtjnty.

hntne nn hlvemnnt
yeu locaiea. smau down pay-- 'mentPossession. 1

Classified Display

Clock Repair
Electric and Spring

Wound
1203 Easfoth
PHONE 677--J

and

REAL

$

507

REAL ESTATtf M
FARMS ft. RANCHES MS

A GREAT bUTi 40 acrei timbered
I rating land tn Eaitern Oklahoma,

tlld climate, long grovlng leaion.Ranch or tamp nt. Hunting, Qan.
log. mineral right Onlr lie an
acre. Wrlttt-P- . o. Bog 11)1, Chicago,
IlllnoU -

Made Xo nt retjr budget are Reraia
Want una Kreriboor ean arrord
mem Ererrbodr nronte heAthem.
Phono lit tor helpful eirr.

t
Classified Display

FURNITURE
REPAIR

New and Used Furniture
and Sold

FURNITURE
607 EastOhd' Phone 1517

NEEL --

TRANSFER
OIO TRANSFER

AND STORAbE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
"

THE
THE

(nsurodand Reliable
and

Nolan Street
T. Willard Noel

PHONE 632 or 600

will be glad to show you,

JONES
ESTATE

1705 East

NOTICE
Look This, Over and Compare
The Quality of the Best Land
We are placing this wonderful 763 acrei, all In
cultivation and under Irrigation FOR SALE at s
vertyreatonable One of the placet In

V ' uWcl pew eloctrtc 8
and pumpi and each pump flow a lull pipe.'
' 5i? If9" N' N,w purrfp. well

aifull pipe.

2. 2 houses.3 wafer wells. 2 windmills,
3. 2 small houses. 1 pressurepump and tank.
4. 1 barrack with concrete floor, 1

building. 1 building.
5. The wells pump 2,000 gallons per min-

ute. There are three of them and the
wells pump 1,200 gallons per minute. Lots ofstrong water. a

This Is a wonderful opportunity. Nothing better.
A look will convince you.

Call for appointment

W. M.

Phone

E.

Bought
MART

SPRINO

ACROSS STREET
ACROSS NATION

Crating Packing

104

Office

price. choice
large

h

'etrlc Every

large

large
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SPRING SPECIAL

CAR WASH

99c
This Offer Good Through
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(SaturdayNot Included)

OIL SPECIAL
5 QUARTS TEXACO

MOTOR OIL CHANGE .:
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PresidentLaunchesOwn
ReaceOffensive In Talk

AUGUSTA, Ga.
Eisenhower's challenge to Russia
on wofld peace and armamentre-
duction Is only the opening round
(n an all-o- "peace offensive,"

A White House official, who
asked not to be named, told re-

porters today the administration
alreadyhas launched "the greatest
drive It possibly can" to bring
pressureon the Soviet Union to
subscribe to an effective plan for
world peace.

Shoe site 4 "Seepage 4. (Adv.) v

BPvS
I aawXSwaLielelefl

C

&.

m

5

w

lot for just

(Ten Dollars and on

80 of the

The President called
on to back Its talk of peace
with action by (1) agreeing to an
immediate armistice In Korea, (2)
ending the cold war, (3) cutting
world armaments, and (4) putting
the savings Into global fund to

"the brute forces of poverty
and need."

The choices to ac-
ceptance, the President said, are
atomic war at the worst or at the
best continuing cloud of threat
cnlng war "humanity hanging
from cross of Iron."

Talking Elsen
hower returned his Augusta
vacation headquarters, White
House official summed up thjg,
talr1mf llSlat

"We laid the line. We asked
some questions what, for example
IsMhe Soviet Union do?
We are now awaiting the answers

iStatejpuUes

congressional The

palntJWdv)

WHAT
ALCOHOLICS --ANONYMOUS?

HOW DOES IT WORK?
To Meeting At
BUILDING

1 East of
SUNDAY, 19, PJvt.
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A fine woven Panamaas

of pleasurewhen blocked in the-ne-

style and trimmed with

good looking

to Twenty Dollars.
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of hat

, looks

men.

yesterday
Russia

a
fight

other Soviet--

a

a
to .newsmen after

to
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It on

ready to
"
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The Eisenhower speech was de--

scribed

Dfflclal ASNE night.

Murph Thorp

IS

NEW
Block Park

source

band.

good
V

Vou want comfort, then

elk with thick crepesole and

four eyelet lace.

4

Great Britain and
France.

He said also that the text the
President'sspeech has been dis
tributed all American embassies.

and consulates, and
the foreign offices all the free
world

State
radio also beaming
behind the Iron Cur

tain," the official said, adding that
It being given "the most nearly
complete this govern--

Jmentcan glveoit bring It the
l m tttnllii-- i fit t nnmKap

Beonle."
The official said the speechwas

not transmitted formally the
Kremlin, but he that
Tass, the official Sovlefnews agen-
cy? had picked up the text the
White House fop relay the

He Indicated that Secretary
a carefully planned might strike the same

"peace which a white thenre when he the
House said was discussed Saturday

advance withGOP peace Elsenhower
leaders and with such free world launched behalf the United

knows

Public Invited
AA

Ball

APRIL 4

Ten

Here's

solid get

this

r

F R E E

as

of

to
legations to

of

Voice
of America Is

Is
treatment

to to
IVia At

of

to

at
to

Kremlin.
of

as
offensive" addresses

In offensive
on of

States had beenplanned weeks in
advance, and Is designed to take
the Initiative in that field from the
Communists.

Elsenhower came down yester-
day with what his press secretary,
James C. Hagerty, described as
"a slight case of food poisoning"
and a 'slight fever.

He went to bed as soon as he re-
turned to Augusta last night, after
a trip which took him to

for his speech and a
brief atay at the baseball game
between the Washington Senators
and the New York Yankees, then
on to Salisbury, N. C. for an In-

formal talk at the 200th annivers-
ary of Rowan County.

Saturday
is

Head Jo
Day

governments

governments.
Department's

theOpeech

understood

Washington

0 just come on

Mown and make

both top and

Foot look and

feel the best
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FamedViolinist

SluggedAfter

IsraelConcert
JERUSALEM WV--An untdentl

fled assailant slugged violinist
JaschaHelfetz with an iron bar
early today, Injuring- - his right
hand. It appeared he might have
to cancel theremainder of his re-

cital series here. w'

'Helfetz. was struck shortly after
he played a sonata by German
composerRichard Strauss.Strauss'
music Is unwelcome In Israel, be-

cause of the Natl ban on works by
Jews.

Rumor has it his hsnds are In- -
iii-.- hr Mnnnnnr 1

TJie attack was1 'made as Hel-

fetz stepped froma taxi In front
of the King David Hotel, after re-
ceiving an ovation from the capac-
ity audience attending his concert
The violinist said his assailant said
a few words to him, apparently
In Hebrew, which he did not un-

derstand.
Police searched the area but

were unable to find (He attacker. "

Helfetz had played the sonata
twice Before during his Israeli
tour. He was applauded the first
time, but after the second playing
the audiencesat In ntony silence.

In answer to complaints of
Strams'j alleged Nail associations
he had declared that only artistic
considerations should be valid In
drawing up concert programs.

Dropped Light Bulb
Ignites Fumes, Kills
Man Working On Car

BEND. Ore. WV--A dropped light
bulb klUcd Melvln II. Brown, 38,
yesterday. Thebulb, which was on
an extension cord, exploded when
It hit the pacement where Brown
was draining gasoline from his
car. Gas fumes were Ignited, and
Brown was bifrned fatally.
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The favorite" of West Texans. In

narrow or wide brim. In Panama

or baku.

Five to Ten Dollars.

. 0

The above Is & good style

for thin faced men. It's Pan-

ama and only Seven Fifty.

Western Style, 3V4 Inch

brim from $5.00

or

Thlsf good looking Job Is nylon

with brown calf. It's only $14,50.

Fits like a glove.

n

$
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Ills tlmo to cool

. . . time to your felt hat to a

Dobbs Straw . . .

from a wide

and colors ... all with

bands . . . five brim

widths . . . and long ovals.

Dobbs Milam Straws 10.00

Dobbs Hats 15.00

Dobbs Mesh Hats.. 10.00

Dobbs Hats 7.50

Dobbs Straws 5.00

r is HAT DAY!

t

MABKIAOB LICENSES C
Bolton BursMi, Blsi'Sprlm, and Mi"

Sharon Reed. SHiton
Lonnlc'B Roberts. Bit Sprlni, nd Mill

Mary Loulie DaTldion. AbUene
-- Edward Oarclartlendes and Miss Bjltla
Torres boUi of Bis Sprint

Nicholas Theochorei, WAITB, and MUi
Martartt JCUea Qulfler, wall Plains,

Stanley and Mrs. Martartt
Becker, both'ol Bit Sprint.
WARHANTT DEEDS

Thomaa VaUea t ux to V. A Oorarl'
part of tract M. WlUlatn B Corrla

loutheait quarter.aecUonU, block
up Tap iurT7.

Loula V. Thompeon and A L Cooper
to Donald Allen et ux lot S, block J.
Indlanola addlUon. I1O00

LouU V Thorapion and A I. Cooper to
Herbert L, Nelma et ui:ot t. block 1,
Indlanola addition. SI 000

John A Tucker and Edward C Tucker
to J. E Parker- - lou 1 t, and t. block
11. Brenand addition. 1 10 and other

v

David J. Hopper to Ror B Barncn et
ui: lot t block 11. North Park M1U addi-

tion. SU 87 41
T W Roberta to T A. Welch: lot II.

block 23 Coahoma, $10
J A Henele; et ux to T A Welch

lot T, block 8, Settle! HelfhU addition, 110

Bit Sprint Independent School District
to Worm Peeler: lot i. block 24, Bordetun
addlUon

Fred B Orlder Jr. to Helen tiOrlder
of north fourth of eecUon 4S, block

?arttip TP aurTer SI.
Ines Weil et Tlr to W. II OUIanv

northweit quarter, eecUon 40. block II.
tip tp lurrej, io.
OIL. OAS LEASES

Texae Pacific Coal and Oil Compiny et
al to T. E stoTal e,ux northweit quar-
ter, lection 30. block 31, Up.
TtiP tureej (relealt).
niu Paelflo Coal and OH companr et

Ur. (ection 30 block 31, aeetlon
al to C A. Walker el ux: nortnweit quar- -

TfcP eurrer releaie)
IN nOWARD COtlNTf COURT

Charles N Stain i A A Cooper and
D D Johniton, iult for breachof contract
and damatee.
IN IHTII DISTRICT COURT

KenneiBl MedeU ti Selma Mcdell. suit
for dlrorce

Reba Moes ti Harold E Moil, suit for

Eutene Anderion ti Llllle Anderion. suit
for dlrorce

Maurene Rice ti. Ira Rice, suit for dt- -

.Torce.
jerry u rorq ti io jvidii, duhi.

It et aU petlUon for habeai corpui
..!-- - ....- - .Mils.U.n. nuuiiuu ... m,..v

..I, In, rilvnipi. . Aaderson,

Maurtne Rice ti Ira Rice, suit for df
Torce ,

JV.I. Balch ti Louli L Speck, suit on

orders in nrrn district1court
Sarah M Penlck ti Cecil T. Penlck.

dlTorce tranted.
NEW CAR

Dare Barrow Jr . 401 Orett. Oldiroobtle
Mn a. J. RoberUon, too Laneasur, Bit

Sprint
Mlldrjnf OIlTe Tonan PlTmonth.
JohnSulUr Jr Abilene, Hudion.
W T Lonl Vealmoor PonUae
James H. Oonaella. 1000 Donler, Pack- -

"1
Lawrence O T.amer 1203 Lamar, Pord
James J Smith Box 1459. Bulck
W D Miller, 110 Eait 3rd Lincoln
O N OYeen. Sterllnt Cltjr route. Pon-

tile
D k P. Houitnt Companr, 10S Scurrr.

Cheiroletr I -

rireitone Tire and Rubber Companr.
rord

D M Bardwell Porian Plymouth
Blllr C John ion Box I030. CheTrolet
Leror Leonard. 10 Waihlnttwj Boule-Tard-.,

Chevrolet
FrcdCaTe Box I&50 Cherrolet

. Yellow Cab Companr. Box ISSf. six
CheTroltts n

Ror Phillips, U Weitoitr Rosd. Cher
rolet . .

11 c Tinion, Tool Monticeuo. cnerroiei
L II Bord. Box !, CherfOlet.
Emmett L Rlchardi. Box'-l5J-0. Chev

rolet.

Is

To
AUSTIN (fl Odssaa Chuck

Wacon Cans, who

like to skip, atput the country In

their private planes, breeied Into

Austin today to ser.ve to
850 people, '

The gang (o fly back to
50 miles south of

Odessa, to serve to 800

more tomorrow.
The two big meals art the

Odessa;Chamber of
way of saying "well done" to the
Itancho Pipe Line Co. on comple
tion or a 457-mi- pipe line, from

to "IS miles
southeast of Austin.

The line will be able to carry
210.000 barrels of oil dally, a

for Lbs company said.

f
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is Dobbs, timq

Saturday,April 18th, Hat

do.some calculating

change

breezy comfortable

choose selection

styles

handsome colorful

regulars

Superb Panama

Panaire

Panama

Panaire

Remember Saturday STRAW

PUBLIC RECORDS

"'Kenneth

REGISTRATION

OdessaGroup

Serving Barbecue
People

businessmen

barbeque

planned
McCamey,

barbeque

Commerce's

McCamey Garfield.

spokesman
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Straw Day

1,650
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So Cool . . .

So Comfortable

... the handsomebrown

scotch grain and brown

nylon mesh Florsheims

. . . sketchedat right . . .
wonderful for work,
dress or your casual

hours... the nylon mesh

assuresyou of cool foot

comfort. . 20.95

KcX

Circus Gets
Competition

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBtlarr
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Frpm A 'Fan'
NEW YOMC 11 The aerlalists

of the circus received unexpected

competition last night from a cus-

tomer at Madison Square Garden.
Celso R. Lorenzo, 33, arose from

his front-ro- second balcony seat
In, the midst of the show of the
ningllng Irothers and Barnum &

Bailey Circus,
He stepped across the guard-rail- ,

seized an overhead wire in the
rigging for trapezes and other
equipment, andswung out hand
over hand for nearly 40 feet.

Once clear of the first balcony
and the main level seats, Lorenzo
clung to the wire with one hand
and waved to ths audience with
the other1.

Then he fell 50 feet to the arena
floor.

A stretcher wss used to carry
him to the Garden's,first aid room,
but Lorenzo after an examination
walked smilingly to an ambulance.

Doctors said he bad suffered only
possible rib fractures. He was
taken to the psychiatric ward at
Bellevue Hospital. Folic said he
evidently had been drinking.
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The IJinest
In Famous
Men's Wear

203 East 3rd
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... the casual shoe sketched
at left . . . designed by U.S.

Keds has thousands of venU

for air circulation . . . making

them so cool you wdn't believe .

it". . . the plastic fabric if
washable too . . . has cork fill- -

Q
ed sole for lightness, rugged
outsole to take plenty of wear.

In Timber Brown. 6.95

WxUG

DoubleValue Every Day

PLUS S & II
Green
Stamps

the11LpiiVT0R
Phone237
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'TreeArmy' Which Built Scenic
Park,CameInto Being In 1933

Twenty years agajoday, one of
the first pet projects ot Franklin
Delano Roosevelt tame Into being.

It was hU "tree army," the Ci-

vilian Conservation Corps, a unit
designedto absorb young men who
could not find private employment
and yet who wanted to be usefully
occupied. Although they had ci-

vilian status and were called "en-
rollees,)' the young men actually
were subject to a military regi
men.

A year after creation of the QCC,
Big pprlna began pressing for es-
tablishment of a camp at Scenic
Mountain Park. The green light
came In the summer of 1934 as a
cooperative venture between the
Natjonal Park Service and the
State Park Board.

Army men camcM to supervise
construction ot barracks,messhall
and Infirmary on the brow of the
first marked rise on the entrance
road Across the road, the techni-
cal service set up shop ti house
offices, tools, and rolling equip-
ment.

As young men began to ar.lve
here from the surrounding area,
they were put to work Initially in
completing the camp. Under
Thompson R: Richardson andlat-
er V, J. Eckelkamp, plans for de-
velopment ot the park were de-
veloped.

The main objective was to utilize
manpower, so few labor saving de--!
vices were employed. With blast-
ing powder, xhlsels, tongs and
cross-c-ut saws, the enrolleesquar
ried and dressed big stone blocks.

With Richardson, who sometime
drifted almost into' .flights of fancy
about possibilities of the park, the
rustic touch was a fetish.

The massive retaining wall on
. the descendingroad was his Idea

"We're going to,make It like the
Romans did," he7 slid. "Just big

Straw Hat Day
Saturday, April

KNOX panadas
llO.OO

Now you can haveyour
Panamahat a genuine,
open-weav- e loquilla fibrt
body, blocked for us by
Knox. You can't
a more rewarding

investment in

cosmopolitansmartness
and long wear. Exclusive

hew puggreebands.

Big Spring, Texas, Friday, April 17,

18th

15.00 S7.50

make

the

203E 3rd St Big

blocks of stone, no mortar to de-

teriorate. Lay the stone so It will
stay there forever."

That's a long time, but In near-
ly a score years, there are no
signs yet that the late and effusive
Mr. Richardson's aim of per-
manency Is In Immediate threat.

As the enrollees quarried the
rock, big cross-c-ut saws, such as

Bird Smugglers

Do Big
SAN DIEGO. Calif. tfl- -A U S

attorney expressed belief today
that bird smugglers are doing a
bigger business in this country
....... .....u.... ....(,.,.-.- -.

Morris Sankary of the federal
legal staff herejsald that virtually
all of the birds of quality in the
parrot and parakeet family are
smuggled Into this country through
Mexico. v .

He announcedflic arrest of three
persons he said were members of
an Internationa) smuggling ring,
"In a million dollar operation
handling 70,000 birds annually."

'The three Mrs. Olive Sptcuza.
36, and Chester W. Vosburg, 30,
of San Diego, and FrecVW. Stelncr,
50, of tos Angeles were released
on $5,000 ball each at their ap-
pearance before the U. S. com-
missioner on charges of conspir-
acy to smuggle tropical birds.

The birds can't come lntotthe
United States legally excepr as

pets and then only one
pair for each owner.

The commercial ban Is, due to
the danger to humans of pslttlcosts

the ptjrot fever which can be
laiai ai a nign raie 10 numans.

Vfc
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"Algonquin
by Nettleton

A choice oxford
for dress, busi-
ness and leisure,
with the proud
look that we've
come to recognize
.as Nettleton. All
sizes

Spring Phone237
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Wear A Hat Tomorrow, Saturday

"Wear a Hat-lt'- as Healthy as It's Hansoms!"

afvRsisW

For Your Nylon Trend Shoe . . . Choosa

Hjj2MlL

Business

$1995
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used In ripping up back logs for
the fireplace, were used to cut the
stone Into blocks. Stone chips and
dust were used for grout.

When It came ig designing the
buildings, Richardson was a stick
ler for thofhand finish. He had
the beamsfor the open air pavilion
hewn out with an adt and braced
with Iron hand-wroug- In the
shops.

He arid EcRelkamp (an avid
painter whose landscapes ma be
found around here in various
homes yet) designed the concev
slon house so that a water storage
tank would be concealed in it,
Moreover, theyljad a circular
stone stairway leading to It.

One project started but ncyer
cntlfely finished 'v. as the stone
entrance, another of those mortar-les-s

Jobs. Recently, one side of It
was demolished to make way

.for
.J ...,- -, .t- - -- .'" '"u ""k;k nunu uic 1001 01

Scenic Mountain a dream at the
time the CCC project was In prog-
ress. Another Richardson dream.
halted when the project folded.
was that of a swimming pool. He
had dreamed of hewing a bowl out
of the limestone cap on the moun-
tain.

Figures arc not available now
on the actual number of enrollees
on an average,but there werc-Jes- s

than 100. They came and, when
iney did tnelr Jobs, they went Roy
Bruce was at the camp ut

60 days. Diddle Young, who later
taught school for years at Water
Valley, was another. The young
men had a sottball telm. a basket
ball team and most of them grav
itated Into community and church
life.

By the autumn of 1937 word
came that the project was to be
abandoned.Citizens protested that
the work wasn't complete and the
investment would be jeopardized

yMine wiy ot uig spring nad put
jjj8,000 Into furnishing more land to

me aiaic rants ioara). ,CKei'
kamp was left here with a side
camp to complete the authorized
project By February 1937 the
CCC camp closed down.

Roadbed, with a stone bridge
and retaining walls, for a five
mile drive had been established.
A pavilion; concession house
with two rooms, kitchen and veran-
da: caretakerscottage with three
rooms and kitchen; stone latrines;
six picnic units; and other im-
provements had been made. As
nearly as could be ascertained,
$202,641 had been expended by
the government on the project
The city bid In the barracks and
later moved them to Its park ex.
tension area on the brow of a bill
southeast ofthe city park proper.
Later they housed a National
Youth Administration project tem
porarily. Radio hams and others,
Including church youth groups have
made use of them, and they also
have served as living quarters.

At tfle occnlc location, only the
remnants ot foundations and a
sunken septic tank ny

of the location of the CCC camp
What the young?men did In In
provements, however, still stands'
as a testimonial to their industry
anrt rrAftMnnnnhlTv
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Brown
Leather

With
Eggshell Mesh

$11.95
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To Be lnt Atomic Test
C. L. O'Brien, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. O'Brlan, West 15th Street,
Is among the 2,000 Marines who will participate In the lattit series
of atomic tests at the Atomic Energy Commission proving grounds,
at CarfiD Desert Rock. Nevada.He will witness an atomic exploiter)
and Join in a mock ground-ai- r aiYiult near the center of the Impact
area.O'Brien is a member of a

Jeune, N. C. He was flown to the
maneuvers. O'Brien, a private first

RED REACTION IS

PresidentsTalk
HeartensEurope

LONDON. Un PresidentElsen--
Lhower's peace program heartened
IVuslnrn,.... T?nrnnir- - InHnv...

juany cxprcsseu uuuuis ui iua-sla-'s

reaction. But therealso was a
swelling tide of hope that the new
rulers In the Kremlin might use
this moment to relax the East-We-st

conflict
The first Soviet reaction came

quickly. Moscow radio com-
plained that Eisenhower had
placed the blame for the Inter-
national:' situation on Russian pol-

icy "though no facts were given
to prove this."

West European foreign offices
journalists noted,however, that the
Soviet reaction was mild In tone, by
Usual Russian standards, and the
Kremlin left Itself plenty of man
euvering room.

The liberal Manchester Guardian
said editorially:

"The President has beenenabled
to make this statement ot policy
by the death ot Stalin and the
signs as yet Imprecise that the
new Soviet government wishes to
see a relaxation ot the conflict be
tween East and West.

"Without the hope that a rela
atlon can in fact be achieved the
speech would ring somewhat hol
low,

The newspaper described Elsen
hower s statement as "a great
speech because it cxpresss all
that was splendid about the full
entry of America Into world affairs
In the 'hopeful spring' of 1915 the
longing for peace, the genuine and
often innocent belief In a world-
wide rule of law, the no less genu-

ine deslrejfo help distant and UlUb--

The London Stary 'alio, liberal,!
said:

, 8
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Above, left:
Grey with
- Blue Mesh
Drown
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Greys(Suedewith

Orey Mesh
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Marine baltsllen from Camp UeS 1

desertsite for the atomic attsck
enlisted in May, 1952.

Tr
MIIlD

"By proposing that armaments
should becuf'down and themoney

. . - ... .... , .
saved used to ngni me oruic
forces of poverty' and need'
throughout the world, the President
arouses the Imaginations of all
peoples..

"Russia, as he clear,
notbe excluded from such

aid andrteonstruction."
Communist morning newspapers

u. East Germany Elsen-
hower's speech. In Mlvided Berlin
the Red papers In the Eastern Sec-
tor carried not a line about It.

West newspapers splashed
the story over their front pages'
and .hailed the speech In edito
rials.'

Obviously keyed to Moscow's re
action, the Soviet zone news
agency ADN later distributed a
500-wo- report on the speech.

Echoing Moscow almost word for
word. ADN Elsenhower's
speechwas devoted chiefly to just-
ification of U. S. post-wa-r policy
"lncludlns enforced armament, the
formation of the N.orth Atlantic
bloc and so forth."

ActressAnd Football
PlayerAre Divorced

LOS ANGELES M Actress
Moore and former football hero

Glenn Davis are free agents to-

day, romantically speaking.
Miss won an Interlocutory

divorce decree a year ago and
yesterday Davis obtained' a final
decree, yhJch either may do
Friends here say Miss MOore, now
making a movie In Ftorlda, plans
to wed actor Bob Wagner.
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Envoys Note Ike
SpeechAs Policy

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER diplomats wondered whether the
WASHINGTON UWThe United speech laid down terms so tough

States marshaled Its they might discourage the Kremlin
diplomatic and Information ,serv-- from whatever thoughts about a
ices today to build world-wid- e sup
port for President Elsenhower's
new peace challenge to Russia.

Ambassadors and ministers In
d countries were Instructed to

call to the attention of the govern-
ments to which they are assigned
the President's addrcssabefore the
American Society of Newspaper
Editors here"yesterday.

They were expected to empha-
size the pronouncementas a major
foreign policy declaration of the
new Elsenhomir administration.

The Voice ot Amerloa radio sys
tem wis operating under a direc-
tive to hindlc the speechTuIly In
45 languages English broadcasts
carried the President's own voice
to Europe, the Middle East and
Latin America as he spoke, with
rcbroadcasts to the Far Eastlast
night. -

Administration (Officials ex
pressed hopethat the speech yuld
put pressure on the Russians to
keep them moving toward peace

But, hope aside, there Is nd'real
surcness among officials here
about whether the Kremlin will
hold to Its recent line of nft talk.
Some authorities would no! be too
surprised if, for example, the
Communists declined to make any
real concessionson the prisoner ot
wiF exchange Issue If and when
truce negotiations startup again fh
Korea,

There Is still grave concern hereJ
that thevReds would rather wreck
truce negotiations than let It be of
ficially recognized that thousands
who had fought In their forces were
refusing to go home,

The first Russian reactionto, the
speechwas hardly favorable. The
Communist party paper Pravda
said Elsenhower had blamed So-

viet policies for current world ten-
sions, "though no tacts were given

prove this."
As diplomatic experts read the

President's speech, It was to be
measured In two ways as abasic,
broad statementof U. S. foreign
policy In relation to Russia and.
second, as a stroke In the cold
war a counter to the Soviet peace
offensive. 3b

As foreign policy, some foreign

HAT

18TH

settlement It might be entertaining
The President said truce in Ko

rea was the first step on the road
to peace,and on Jhls point Wash-
ington and Moscow appear obc
In agreement. Butihcn, after list
ing such other steps as peace In
Asia and German and Austrian
treaties the. President called for
an end to Sovlcullomlnallon over
the satellites of Eastern Europe
That, he said, would be ono of the
final measures leading up to dis-
armament and, ultlmittSely, the
creation of world aid fund to
which the said the U. S would
contribute a large part of Its sav-
ings from disarmament

There Is not eyen a common
understanding between the Krem-
lin and the White H01W that the
Eastern European satellite states
arc a problem The Soviets take
the position that the fate of these
nations as Communist states Is
settled once and for all The El-
senhower administration contends
there can be no final East-We-

agreements until the power ot
the Kremlin has receded to the
borders of Russia. '

On this point and others the
President'sspeech served to focus
sharply the apparently Irrccon-clleabl- o

differences between East
and West Yet he said, as did
Soviet Premier Malcnkov a few
weeks ago, that there are no prob-
lems between the world's two
great power blocs which are in-

capable ot solution.
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ReachingOut From Antioch n
9 &

PAUL AND BAIINADAB CArmr.THE GOSPEL
TO GENTILES

Scripture Act ll:l3-tt- ; 13-1- 1.

By NEWMAN CAM rBELL
HOW DIFFERENT Is travel In

theworld of today than It wan In
New Testament times. Today no
country In the world ii so far
away from us that we cannot fly
to It In a very short time. As an
'example,today onecould fly from
Spain to Antioch within 2t hours.
,In Paul's timeIt would havetaken"!
i two months or more of travel
'hardfcwcarl8ome toll on foot or
by sailboat.

After Stephen'sdeath, the dls
jclplea of Christ were cruelly per-
secuted,ao many fled to such
places as Phenlce. Cyprus and
LAhUoch, ImSyrla. In theseplaces
they continuedto preach theword
of God, and many converts were
made, not only Jews, but also
.Greeks.

When the tidings of this
reached the church lir Jerusalem,
they sent Barnabas to Antioch.
He rejoiced at what he saw there
And "exhorted them all, that with
purpose of heart they would
cleaya unto the Lord." Barnabas
was a "rood man,"'SL Luke tells
us, "full of the Holy Chost and
of faith."

Evidently feeling (hat more
thanhis work was neededin An-
tioch, Barnabas went to Tarsus,
where PsCul was, and brought
Paul back with him. The two

MEMORY
"We ambassadorstherefore

OodfSpere xce you
vunninmiH-

labored with other prophets and
teachers,"ministering to the Lord
and fasting," until the Holy
Ghost directed that they send
Paul and Barnabason their first
missionary journey. The church
fathers "laid their hands on the
,two, and they sailed to Cyprus."

When Paul and Barnabas had
'gone through Cyprus 4o Paphos,
they found sorcerer, false
prophet with Roman governor,
ISerglus Paulus, who was anxious
.to hear the word of God. Bar-'Jes-

or Ely mas, the sorcerer,
to drive the disciples away,

imit Paul looked at him, and
him most severely,

"O full of aubtllty and all
Tnlschlef, thou child of the devil,
thou enemy of all righteousness,
wilt thou not ceaseto pervertthe
right ways of the Lord? And
now, beholdthe handof the Lord
is upon thee, and thou shall
blind, not seeing" the sun-- for
season." Immediately the man
.lost his sight When Paulus saw
ithat miracle, he believed.

Leaving Cyprus the mission-'Arie- s'

went to Antioch in Pisldla
(look, on the map of Paul's jour-tieyln-

to locate this other Anti-
och where, apparently, there had

Paulgavehis first missionary serJ
'mon, brief history of the
'Jewish nation and how God had
led His peopleout of Egypt into

a

the wilderness and had cared for
them all the way.

Then he told of the coming of
Jesus, and His message to His
people; how the rulers knew Him
not and put Htm to death, but He
was, raisedfrom the dead.

Many were much Impressed
with. Paul's preaching and begged
him to teach again. Many Gen-
tiles were glad when they heard
the missionaries'message-wa-s for t
them, too. TAnd the word or the.
Lord was published throughout
all the region."

As usual, many Jews and "hon-
orable women" of the city, too,
were stirred up to resent the
teaching and they "expelled
Paul and Barnabas out of their
e oasts." So the two disciples
shook the dust of lhat plnn
from their feet and went to
Iconlum. & V

Both men went to the. syna-
gogue In Iconlum, and spbjte to

multitude of Jews and
Greeks, but the unbelieving
among them were hostile, the city
being divided,and when they were
assaulted,the U s c 1 p 1 e s fled to
Lystra and Derbe.

In these places they preached,
and at Lyslra a man who was
crippled with Oseless feet, and
had never walked, listened atten
tively to Paul. "Beholding him d

VERSE
are on behalf of Christ, as though

entreating by us: beseech on behalf ef Christ,
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saying:
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be
a

giving a
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agreat

and perceiving he haff faith to be
healed, Paul said with a loud
voice, 'Stand upright on thy
'feet'" The man1, without hesita-
tion, did as he was told and
"leaped and walked." .

The people of the city were so
excited by this miracle that they
decided their gods had come to
earth, calling Barnabas Jupiter
and Paul Mercury, and they
brought oxen and garlands and
their priest "would havedonesac-
rifice with the people."

Paul an Barnabas were norri-fle- d

at this, of course, and had
difficulty In persuading the peo-
ple that they were only men like
themselves,only they had aheav-
enly message.

Certain Jews cime along who
persuaded the people to turn
againstthe missionaries, so that
they atoned' Paaland lefyBm for
dead. As the disciplesstood
around-th- supposedbody of their
leader, Paul rose up and departed
with Barnabas to Derbe.

After more travels and much
preaching, ordaining elders In
every church, with prayers and
fasting, they sailed at last to An-
tioch, from whence they had set
out. There, when they "had gath-
ered the church together, they re-

hearsed all that God had done
with them, and how HeV.had
openedthe doorof faith unto the
Gentiles." (sT"

WELCOME
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Wait 4th and Lancaster

Sunday Services: Sunday School MS A.M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A.M.
Evsngellstlc Service 730 P.M.

Mid Week Service. Wednesday7:30 P.M.
Radio: KTXC Sunday 1:00 to 1:30 P.M.

Prayer Time Radio Service
Dally Monday Thru Friday 8:45-9:0- 0 A.M. Over KTXC

S. E. ELDRIDCE. Pastor
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Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00
"What Wo Are And What We Are To Become"

Training Union 6:15
Evening Service 8:00.
"Why Be Barjtjxed"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning ServiceBrosdcsstover KTXC

-- COME LET US REASON TOGETHER"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes 9:3b A. M.
' Morning Sermon 10:30 A. M.

"The Simplicity Of The Gospel"
Evening Classes .' 6:00 P. M.

' Evening Sermon 7:00 P. M.
Wednesday Evening Service 7:30 P. M.

"The Joy Of Growing"

Church Of Christ
LYLE PRICE, Minister

1401 MAIN

AT BIG SPRING CHURCHES

SpecialSermonsAnd RevivalTo Be
Held In ManyChurchesThis Week

Series of special sermons anf re-

vival services will begin this week
In several churches.
BAPTIST

Dr. P. D. O'Brien will speak on
"What We Are and What We Are
to Become," based on I John 2:3,
at the First Baptist Church morn-
ing service. 'iWhy Be Baptized!"
his evening topic, basedon Romans
6:4, will be followed by a baptis-
mal service.

The Rev. JamesS. Parks will
speak at the 11 a.mTand 7:30 p.m.
services at the-- Baptist Temple.
Memberswill celebrate the first an-

niversary of the church at a picnic
at City Park following the morn-
ing service. All members and
friends are urged to attend and
bring a pichtc lunch.
CATHOLIC (

The Rev. William J. Moore.
OMIjkwlll celebrate Mass at St.
Thomas Catholic Churchat 7 a.m.
and 9.30 a.m. The 9:30 Mass will be
followed by Benediction. Confes
sions will be heard from 4 p.m. to
6 p.m. and from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Saturday.

The Rev. B. A. Wagner, OMI,
will celebrate Mass at 8 a.m. and
9:30 a.m. at Sacred Heart Catholic
Church. Confessions will be beard
from 4 p.m. to 6 p.mand from
7 p.m. p.m. Saturday.
CHRISTIAN

The Rev.CClyde Nichols will
speak on "The Kingdom of G o d
and Ills Righteousness" at the
10:50 a.m. service at the First
Christian Church. Mrs. Bob Simp
son and Mrs. It. M. Ralnbolt will
give a piano-orga-n duct. "Jesu.
Joy of Man's Desiring," by Bach.
Rev. Nichols' topic at the 7:30 p.m.
scrvjeo will be "Warning's From
God." ra
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The Lesson-Sermo- n at the Chris
tian Science Church will be "Doc
trine of Atonement." The Golden
Text will be I John 1:3.
CHURCHES OPCHRIST

"I Build My House Anew" will
be T. JUTarbet'stopic at the 10:40
a.m. service at the Benton St.
Church of Christ. lie will weak on
"Ancestor Worship in AmSHca'at
the 7:30 p.m.'servlcfj,

Roy Phemister of Ackcrly will
begin a series of spring revival
meetings at the Ellis Homes
Church of Christ Friday. Services
will be held every evening at 7:30
p.m. tnrougn April zt. Jamesuec-or-d,

minister of the church, will
preach at the 11 a.m. and 7:30
p.m. services Sunday.i4

Lyle Price, minister of the Main
St. Church of Christ, will speak on
"The Simplicity ol the Gospel" af
10:30 a.m. and on "The Joy of
Growing" at 7 p.m.
CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST OP
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Services at the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints will in-

clude a priesthood meeting at 9
a.m., followed by Sunday School at
10 a.m. and a sacramentmeeting
at 6:30 p.m. Services will be held
at the Girl Scout Little House.
CHURCHES OP OOD

The Rev. J. C. Paulk, home mis
sionary for the Church of God in
Wyoming, will speak at the iu:ao
a.m. and 7:45 p.m. services at the
First. Church of God. His morn-
ing topic will be "Christ's Inter-
cessory Prayer" and.his evening
tonic. "The Kingdom of God; Its
Relationship to we unurcn. mrs.
Georgia Cauble will be-i-n charge
of the Youth Fellowship at 6:45
p.m.

Joshua 1:1 will be the Scriptural
basis for "Making Ready for the
Mlehtv Power of God." the Rev.
W. E. Mitchell's topic for the 11:15
a.m. service at the Galveston St.
Church of God. The evening serv-
ice will start at 7:45 p.m. Rev.
Mitchell will speakon "On the Way
to .the DeatH Chamber," at B:ia
p.m.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

The Rev. H. W. Stroman, pastor
of the Church of the Nazarenfe, will
sneak on "A Religion for Life" at
the 11 a.m. service and "conflict
ing Philosophies of the World and
the Church" at 8 p.m. The Rev.
and Mrs. Paul Smith of Bethany,
Okla., will begin a revival serjes
Wednesdaynight. Rev. Smith will
preach and Mrs. Smith will play
the accordion.
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL

Holy Communion will be cele-

brated at St. Mary's Episcopal
Church at 8 a'.fn. Church school
will be at 9:44. a.m. The Rev. Wil-

liam Boyd, rector, will lead the
morning worship at 11 a.m. The
YEF will meet at 6 p.m., followed
by instructions class'at 7 p.m. la
rtelrector's office.
ST? PAUL'S LUTHERAN

Following Bible lass and Sunday
School at 10 a.m. at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, the Pev. A. H.
Hoyer will begin a series of ser-

mons on "Christ's Tests of Disci-pleshl-

at 11 a.m. The first ser-
mon will be "Loyalty to His WMd."
The choir will sing the anthem,
"Holy, Holy. Holy."
METHODIST

The Rev. Marvin Fisher will
speak on "Loveliness" based on
Phlllpplans 4:8, at the morning
service at the Wesley Memorial

Plumberslncrea.se
By 12 Per Cent

DALLAS UV--It shouldn't take so
lone to set a plumber nowadays
In two years the ranks of the na
tion's plumbing and heating con.
tractorshas Increased 12 per cent.

So said w. A. Lanaers oi uua
noma City, a director A the Na
ttonal Association of Master
Plumbers, here with 350 craftsmen
attending the convention of the
Thii Associated Plumblns and
Keating Contractors. Landers taiij
titer are 71,338 plumbers.

Methodist Church. "The Placeand
Program of the Holy Spirit" will
be his evening topic.

Services at the First lelhodlst
Church will be.at 1Q5 ajn., and
7:80 p.m. ?
PRESBYTERIAN

"The Wheel of Life." based on
Psalm 34:6 wlU be the Rev. R.
Gage Lloyd's topic at the 11 a.m.
service at the First Presbyterian
Church. He will begin a new series
of evening services entitled "The
Faith Once Delivered" at. 7:80
p.m. His"sermon will be "God the

!' ff

305 W. 3rd

e

and

Father."
E. Otis Moore, senior student at

the Austin Theologi-
cal Seminary, will preach at St.
Paul's Church at the
11 a.m. service. The church has
voted to extend Moore-- a call to be
pastor of the church following his
graduation In June. The matter Is
now being by the El
Paso Presbytery of the Presby-
terian Church In the United States.'
TEMPLE ISRAEL t

Regular Friday evening services
of Temple Israel win be fold In

vr
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McCRARY
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Room 30-- of the Settles Hotel at
7:30.

w 3
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The BusinessMen's Bibl Class
will at 9:15 a.m. Sunday In
the ballroom of the SetUes Hotel.
BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASS

The Build-
er's Bible Class will meet at 8:30
a.m. Sunday In Carpenter's Hall.
Coffee and doughnuts will be serv-
ed prior to the lesson.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Services will be In the
N.

Dunkel will celebrateMass at 0
a.m. His sermon topic will be
"Man's Final Resurrection."

FrancisE.' Jeffcry will
speakon "You Are "Known" at the
10 a.m. common order of service.
"The Essence of the Gospel" will
be John C. Little's topic
at the 11 a.m. general Protestant
service.
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High walls, barred windows,armedguards is this the
cure for crime? '

c When a diseaseepidemic Breaks out in America, we
stop at nothing tqfind the sourceof trouble. Millions
are spent eachyear on research for infantile paralysis,
tuberculosis,heart disease,vcancer. i

what is our cure for crime? Our governmentspends
millions annually for law enforcement,for the building of
jails and penitentiaries,but it does'littleto prevent
Legal punishmentis costlyand ineffective.It is notacure!

"Overcomeevil with good." This is theonly cure-fo-r the
tfliseaseof This is thespirit of Christ.thatwe must
mirture in the of ouryouth. This is our for to-

morrow tfiat menwill learn to live by understandingand
love, notby law andpunishmentA betterworld will corSe
only with people.

" You and your children will find the true way of life
taught in the churches andchurch schoolsof America. It
is the privilege and duty of4 all to attendchurch services

, regularly.
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WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH

12th nd Owen
i.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
MORNING WORSHIP

VENIr

WELCOME

WORSHIP
taMARVIN

I

E. FISHER, Pastor

I : Church Of Christ

9ii5 A. M.
d0:55 A. M.

7:30 P. M.

H " HI

I E. 4th At Benton 1

I III

I . , SUNDAY SERVICES III

I fc HI

I Bible School 8:45 A. M. II

i Morning Services 10:4SA. M.
H

n evening aarvice uu r. m. rv in
n p "111

J III

9 Prayer Meeting, Wed. 7:30 P. M.
II T. H. TARBET, Proacher
I u

'everyonewelcome I

Baptist Temple
OP (

f. a coze. jr

JamesS. Parks,

TL dL Pastor.r
Mtam n jtti ty ?ct r

ri"HffK"'. w tAm,,: ..i i .,. j
Sunday School 9)45 a.m.
Morning Worship ....--., 1 1:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evanlng Worship 7:30 p.m.
Wadnasday Evanlng Service 7:45 p.m.

REVIVAL
ABRIL 15-2- 6

8:00 M. Each Evening

- EVANGELIST

Charles Reat,

' Lexington, Taxat

V

1 '

P.

SONG LEADER

&inVBoyo,
r

Brownwood, Taxat

Phillips Memorial
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fifth and State
Ed Welch, Pastor
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

10th And Goliad

Church School ' A. M.

Communion And Worship 10:30 A. M.

"The Kingdom 0 God And His Rlghteousnass"

Evening Worihip 7:30
"Warnlnga From God"

EVERYONf WCLCOMfc
Service Man Bipacially Invited

.
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THEGRUB LINE
With franklin Reynolds

Bruce Frailer Jr., of tha How-

ard County Junior Collage agrlcul-tur-a

and biology department re-

port that young David McClana-h-n,

ion ot Mr. Weldon MeClana-h-n,

507 Owens, has contributed a
most unusual baby sparrow to the
college for (Biological study.

This baby sparrow baa seven
toes on each foot. When David
found the little bird ha also dis-

covered a normal one, with tha
usual five toes. SinceDavid's moth-e-r

is a student In tha collage's
microbiology class, he thought, the
college might be Interested, and
so he visited them. They were in-

terested, very much so. and gladly
accepted the baby birds, which
BUI Holbert, bloUjgy Instructor is
coins to try to'irafte to maturity.

But. aaya Frailer. It these birds
don't make It to maturity they
will be preserved anyway for tpe
benefit of future students. He says
the college Is grateful to David for
thinking ot them first when he
found the unusual specimen.

V7 .
A meeting of great Importance

to tha dairymen of this area will
be held at the Settles Hotel at
10:30 a. m. Tuesday morning. It
has been announcedby R. V. May-fiel- d,

president ot the y

Producera Association.
The purpose of the meeting,

Mayflelfoaays, will be to acquaint
West TeKas dairymen with efforts
now being made to reduce the
nrlee oald the dairymen in wis
Jrea to the level rof7the price pre
vailing in rort worm, wnicn i
71 cents lower per hundredweight
for four per cent milk thin the
price now prevailing here.

Mayfteld charges that more and
more milk from Wisconsin, Mis
sour! and other 'distant points Is
being brought Into the "West Texas
retail market In competition with
the fresher milk being produced
here

West Texas dairymen say they
Win housewives would insist on
tha fresher' milk produced In Wast
Texas Instead of buying the milk
that is transported bytank trucks
for many hundreds ot miles and
hence doesn'treach the consumer
as fresh as milk produced and
processedsight here In west Te
as.

j Justice of The Peace Cy Nabors
savs all sorts of excellences corns
to the magistratewho serveslong
cnougn.

He has been performing quite
a few wedding ceremonies and the
fees hiva been running from a
couple of bucks to as much as ten
of the cartwheels. But a few days
ago be had a new experience,

He received a call to come
down to the office and launch
another couple on the sea of
matrlmopjj. After he'd tied the knot
the groom asked:A

"How much" we owe you?"
"There Isn't any set fee," tha

JP explained. "People Just usually
pay whatever Athey feel they can
afford, or what they think they
should."

The groom turned to the bride.
"Honey," he said, "give ma a

dollar."
The bride opened her purse,

banded the dollar to tha groom
and the groom handedit to Nabors.

When the Big Spring Justice told
me tha story it reminded ma of
my own wedding. I had'seven ($7)
dollars and my bride had $700. I
either borrowed her S7Q0 or loaned
her my J7, 1 don't remember which.
That was the best deal 1 aver
made.

Howard County Sheriff Jass
Slaughter believes QlancockCoun
ty Sheriff Buster Cox has We best
of him when It comes to getting
speedout of their csrs.

Cox, who was in Big Spring on
official business In connection with
somacattle theft cases,was tailing
Jesswhat ba can git out of bl
csr,

I'l don't believe one of our new
cars can do that well," Jess com- -
mpntr1. SLm

At this point Deputy Sheriff For-gu-s,

who has beenin California
from where he' returned a wanted
man, Joinedthe conversation.

"You ought to seesome ot those
pstrol cars they have In Cali
fornia." ha said. "They've got some
out there mat really gel ine jod
done. They have to have them.
Some of those old Ford hotrods
out there have been rigged up to
a point where they'll do 130 miles
an nour. a man nag o pave a
good car to catch one ot them."

t
Toots Mansfield, who Is to meet

Shoat Webster In a
match at the Rodeo Bow here
SundsjKafternoon, is one of 16 top
brands with a fast loop who will
contest for a $2,600 plus jackpot
at Bandera Friday and Saturday
nights, May 1 and 3,

The occasion will be the annual
Bandera Stompede, another tea.
ture ot which will be a matinee
dance with Betty Grable's husband
furnishing tha music and all sorts
of contests.

Sixty-fo- eslves will ba roped
eseh night, a total of 128 for tha
match.

The other IS ropers will be Tray
Fort of Lovinctoo. N. M: B. J,
Pierce of Clovlsr.John Dalton of
urownilo'd. Ulrn christian o( via--
Ita. Okie.: Elmer Carter of Ante
lope, Texas; Ray Wharton of IUn- -
dsra: uan 'layior of uooie, Tex-
as: Jack Saunders of QatesviUei
Lanham niley of Fort Wortr; Doyle
niley of Balllnger: Buddy Groff
of Hondo; Hex. Beck ot Coleman;
Jim BpD AUlier ol Ull Jlloi .cool-
er Fries of Bandera, and Don

of Smlthfield.
Toots has been world's cham-

pion seven times, while Troy Fort
land McLaughlin have each won
the honor a couple of times, all
of which accounts for tha put Jl
yesrsm eair roping.

Saiw of the other boys hsve,
sfiown mfgrny wen m m)t f w
biggrr contests throughout the
eeujinr,

In Howard County Improved pas
ture grasses,such as Blue Panic
have been building ISO pounds ot
beet to the acre, - according to
Marion Kverbart ot the SCS.

Ha sayathe average pasture does
well to produce 25 pounds ot beet
to the acre annually, but that in
the Martin-Howar- d SCD there arc
pasturesthat have yielded as high
as 200 pounds to the acre. '

Everhart claims that If tha mes--
oulte Is removed from West Tcx
at pasturesand that It they are
then aeededto adapted grasses al-

most any of them can be built up
to the carrying capacity ot 150
pounds to the acre. He estimates
it costs about $25 per acre to clean
the land arid that .this cost will be
psld.backIn a year In the Increas-
ed beef production.

Pasture owner in
tslklne'thn matter over with him
will find Everhart or some other
SCS staff member in the office In
the basement of the wlig Spring
I'ostoiiice.

JohnsHopkinsTo
Abolish Institute
Uttimore Headed

BALTIMORE UWJohns Hopkins
University lsst night announced
thst Us Walter Hlnes Page School
of International RalatlonsVlieaded
since IBM by Owen Lattlmore, will
be abolished at tha end ol this
academic year.

Lattimore la on leave of abience
from the university pending dispo-
sition of perjury chargesagainst
htm. The former State Department
adviser was Indicted by a federal
grind Jury on charges that he lied
when he testified before a conces
sional committee that he had nev
er aided theCommunist cause.

Dr. Detlev W. Bronk. Hopklrii
president, said the move to aban-
don the school Is only one of a
series of steps to simplify Hop
kins aeademle structure, v
Suit On Nor Filed
In District Court e'

J. I. Batch filed suit against
LoulaL. Speck In 118th District
Court today for payment of a
12,480.48 note.

o

Balcb alleges that Speck has not
made a payment alnca March J,
1952, and refuses to make pay-
ments now. Batch Is asking that
a Vendor's Hen he holds on lot 4,
block 1, Bauer addition, be fore
closed also.
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ClipperSalonsPlanned
VtrriDoonah, Southwest Region Managir, and Frank McCarthy,
Fort Worth area District Manager, give final approval to plans and
locations for Packard Clipper Salons to be held n this area. One
of thesewill be In Big Spring, with Rowe Motor Company,1011 Oregg
Street, the sponsor. Dates Jpr the' local Salon are Saturday and
Monday,at which time the public is invited to view the entire Clipper
line. Similar Salons are booked later In Sweetwater, Snyder and
Mineral Wells, and others already have beerftconductedthroughout
this raflfcufe ft

Local AaaiesPlan Annual,
(Muster Here NextTuesday

r si
College of Texas who live In Big
Spring area will gather at the high
school cafeteria Tuesday. April 21

at 7i00 p.m. to carry on a tradi
tion that Is 50 yearsold. They will

attend the fiftiethanniversary Mus
ter ot Texas A&M men.

The Big Spring Muster will be
one of more than 400 similar cere--

monies, held all over the world
where Texas A&M College former
students pay homage to their fel-
low toggles who have passed on,
and humble tribute Jo the Texans
who won the freedom ot the stateI

at the Battle of SaiTUacinto noar
Houston some 117 Ve&rs ago.

W. S. Goodlet Jr., chairman of
the Muster, urges all A&M men
and wives to attend the April 21st
Muster program. Others to ap-
pear on the program are. Jack

iCook, president of the local club.
ine April zisl Aiustcr is one ot

the greatest traditions to 6e found
in American colleges and univer
sities, and thousandsof A&M men
participate In the program of, trib

For The ,

SAN ANGELO
STANDARD-TIME-S

Call
HAL McENTIRE

Phone 2910

2

4
4
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ute and homage eachyear
should call Jack Cook

at 449 or 2309-- to make
for the dinner by

April 18.
--
S
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Big

LOS W-- The

British Is a
derelict today, adrift off the Lower

coast 600 miles south cf
hete.

Its and 80 crewmen
wore early aft-

er fire broke out In the engine
room by the ship Nava-
jo

A Coast Guard patrol plane was
to leave San Diego at dawn today
for the Mens' last

The plane will
to gUfdc a Navy tug to
the scene t

112 West 2nd

18 20)
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SEE THE
'CLIPPER' LINE.,
flipper Door Club Sedan

Clipper Door Sedan
Deluxe Door Sedan
Clipper

WIRE MAKING
L O N G R

TRADES THAN
EVER 1EFORE!

Satur-
day,

f" know by heart is tho one that be.

gins. TELL ME HOW

IT IS TO OWN A You an idoa

that is your Just look at

new The car above Is a

r

new 53 Club

180 with per.
with

cigar front

oil filter oil bath op

Gregg

U

17 1053

Crew Saved From
Burning Freighter

ANO.ELES burning
freighter Mcncstheua

California

skipper
Rescued yesterday

American
Victory,

reported
position. attempt

salvago

lea

Gas

. . .

Vw katiiilate? jSf
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"WHY DIDN'T
" feASY had

Packard priced above reach?
low-price- s shown brand

Packard "CLIPPER" two-doo- r Sedan

Thunderboltengine flashing

Signals cloctric

clock, lighter, air.foam cushons vacuum,

booster wipers,

overdrive, and (whito sido.wall

Spring (Texas)Herald, Friday, April

SERVEL '
Maker Refrigerator

WlndowAIr

Magic chef
Rangta.

Shoesite 4 seepsge4, sec1 (Adv.)

, and

LAW

308

Phen 301

'
Television

Bedroom Sulfas

Mak TV Stt.
L. M. BROOKS APPLIANCE

- AND rfJRNITURE

7Swk nd (fyierifty
HOME fURHIIHINCS'

you

DraperiesFurniture
Appliances
Carpet- - Rugs4

i &
'

'
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ENTIRE

Sportster

HE LETJTER wo

SOMEONE

PACKARD?"

today's

horsepower

formance, equipped Directional

Windshield syncro-mes-h transmission,

GILLILAND

ATTORNEYAT

Scurry

DUMONT

HEYWOCfD-WAKEFIELD- 0

Service Any

offers

Lafiips

Accessories
Free Color Help

BudgetTerms

Phone 1603

FORTWO BIG DAYS -SA- TURDAY-MONDAY
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ARE YOU GUESSING YOURSELF
OUT OF A PACKARD???

DELIVERED IN

$

COFFEE

CO.e

BIG SPRING

2916
tional). v

Yes, this brand new '53 Tackard "Clipper" two dooV

Club Sedan Is now priced only

THERE WILL BE AN ORCHID FOR THE FIRST 100 LADIES THAT COME

Rowe Motor Co.
1011

Conditioner

I

'el

Q

o

IN

Phont 980



A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
When we elevate loud talking extremiststo positions of
lower we must accept the consequences."He that fol-owe-th

vain persons is void of understanding." Prov.
12:11.

CooperativeAction On Project ,

Would Anticipate Traffic Need
Key Jo a road project aroundthe upper

end of the new CRMWD lake which will
straddle the Borden and Scurry County
lines appears to be in cooperative action.
Borden and Howard .Counties have,,each
madefarm-to-mark- designations within

even

use
certain limits, andtthe has JWhen you stop to consider that only
ed some funds. Still needed is' approprla- - fraction of those who actually like to
tlon for couple of so miles to round fish andboat are able to obtain leases
out the project as Joint effort with the and Improve them, you begin to get an
State Highway Department. Idea the number who will con-O-

possibility seems topledging, on a tribute to the traffic.
futures basis, by counties with municipali-
ties Interested In the lake. &

, It Is not easy to visualize the degree of
traffic ls spot, but we venture that It
would be difficult to It. A

sizeable body of water In West Texas Is
more than a curiosity; It draws like an

BasisFor EvaluatingSveefness
And Ligjnt Tactics'OfRussians

One" of Moscow's Improved techniques
of Impressing the yokels and spreading

O the Impression that all Is sweetness and
light In the Soviet Union Is to welcome if
not'lnvlte American groupsand individuals
Into Hi midst for a round of sight-seein-

' g and fraternizing.
The Kremlin has used this gimmick be--'

fore, and evidently found It profitable.
The current "Welcome to Moscow" pro-

motion started three welks ago when a
group small-tim- e U. S. newspaper and
radio personalities were given the broth
erly-lov-e treatment,Moscow must have

a

t

"JS'ifi Notebook
have

found profitable. Judging from motive bringing them In, they would
and verbal reports many never got missue

of the group One was of the Russia's policy
of his Russian for years been to keep tourists out,

w uhe told a radio he In.
concentration camps, the Rus-- Most they truthfully

slant assured him had prisons, they see and but it will
. . t ! J ...1.4fid il,Aaa iiA.t'' fv

trsedlsUrVe-goV-ernme-n rcr tentacles, piefding th f - murmur, "wrong

Latest to Moscow Is be
Perls (Call Me Madam) Mcsta, recent

for

not

for

did not not

for

The GoecnorSpeaks

GovernorJvtayAppoint,
StatutesDefine StatePositions

By State was the Immortal F. Aus--

Qmmi tiim tin, by Houston,
In about State the Republic Texas.

have touched of The pOStonp later specifically
eluding the public schools, higher educa
tion, financing, water, traffic safety, the
prison system, and pardons and paroles.

The office of Governor carries
responsibilities of many kinds.

Yet the powers this office are
limited., ''

The Texas Constitution gives supreme
power to the people of the State rather a jgy,
than to any man It declares:
"All political Is Inherent Un-

people, and cli free governments are
founded on their authority, and Instituted
for their benefit." We are governed by

laws and not by Individuals. Any Inc-
idental shortcomings in this system are far
better than the efficiency ot dictator-
ship.

One thing reminding me ot
the limitations under which a Texas Gov-
ernor must work is the voluminous mall
I receive on countless subjects. The

of Texas naturally turn to the Gov-

ernor with, many however,
do not have the authprl.y to take action
on large of these problems.
In some Instances the best the Governor
can do Is to pass along the message to
the proper department, or to the
writer that the State cannot help him.

The Governor has no A large
number of the SJatc officers are
Of course, numerous Board and

members are appointed by the Gov-

ernor, the advice of the
Legislature. But, in mdst? cases
statu.es rather the Governor will
give th"se appointeesdctalld Instructions
about carrying on their work. majori-
ty 'of our State agencies and departments
are

In addition naming small group of
executive assistants, the Gocrnor has the
privilege of appolnffng the Secretary of
State, who, according to the Constitution,
"shall continue In office during the term
of service of the Governor."

The Secretary of State holds an
post which by tradition is closely

Identified with the Governor. Historically,
this position means more In Texas than
In any other Our Secretary

The Big Herald
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oasis. Peopleflock to relatively imall
bodies of Around theCRMWD lake,
there Is a brisk demand cabin sites.
When people anxiously pay out good mon
ey (or annual rentals on ground, they
certainly plan to those sites. And

CRMWD nledB- - a

a

of vast

ot

State.

It goes without saying that Spring
aim Howard County, with the nearestma-

jor source ot population, will contribute
most heavily to the traffic. The court
would be more than Justified it would
bp to this (peed
through cooperative effort.

U. S. minister to Luxembourg! whom Ike
forgot to Mrs. Mesta insists
she had sought an Invitation to Mos-

cow; the Soviet hunlster to Luxembourg
had invited her. So she is going, and she
has some Ideas she Wants to put across
to the Russian rulers which recalls that g,
a good many other people, Including FDR
and Winston Churchill, tried to put

-- Hal BoyleJSS& is doing., pub,
He relations Job on these American tour-- P

Ists. If the Kremlin did not
this venture

the writings of nave wiuun guiaea anuoi-membe-rs

fellow ing distance border,
so considerate hosts that has

audience Inquire Invite them
about but certainly report

they Justftwhat experience,

sandnearf J-
-? --ft

excursionist to to highest e ..,. ,,.

-
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ALLAN SHIVERS Stephen
t appointed In 1836 Sam

recent arttctes affairs I (lrst president of of
on a variety subjects. In-- authorized

with It

of def-

initely

or office.
power In

cold

constantly

citi-

zens
problems; I

a percentage

advise
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elected.
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sion

with
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water.

Big

anticipate

reappoint.

some

the Kremlin wants sky," the world's
hear.

by our State Constitution of 1876, now is

occupied by former Senator Howard Car-

ney of Atlanta, Texas
His duties include the' handling of as-

tonishingly varied papers, State laws
and official proclamations to trade marks
and notary public commissions. His of-

fice receives a thousand pounds of mall

One of the Secretary of State's principal
duties Is to compile and publish the laws
of Texas. He Is custodian of all original

of the Legislature and keeps a regis-

ter of official actions of the Governor.
These papers may be requested y the
Legislature at any time. Documents nf
this kind occupy vaults In the capltol.

The Secretary of State Is required to
keep the seal of the State and authenti-
cate the Governor's signature on all

and official cer-
tificates. He Issues the Governor's com
mission to elected State, district, county

aU appointed
Elsenn0,ve,

Other taslts of the" Secretary of State
Include the laws concerning
primary, regular, and special elections,
distribution of forms and ballots for gen-

eral and receiving and
returns. He maintains acomplete

registerot all officer appointedand elect-
ed In Texas. During the organizational
period of each regularsessionof the Leg-
islature, he serves as presiding officer
and Its activities.

His, responsibilities extend also to the
business world. He issues certificates of
Incorporation to companies In Texas and
special permitsto corporations
doing business here. He administers the
'jblue sky" law to see that any securi-
ties offered for sale In Texas conform to
standards that prevent fraud. Trade
marks are registered with his office.' He
coHects about $7 million In franchise taxes
annually.

Labor union organizers In Texas must
register with the Secretary of State and
subrriit annual reports and copies of work-
ing' agreements to him.

He arranges for extradition of lawbreak-
ers In Texas who are wanted by other
States and requisitions Texas

have fled from our State.
The 100,000 notary public commissions

In Texas are issued by thefSecretary of
State.

No Governor of Texas, exxdd hope to
keep the records of jls administration
clearly and efficiently or to handle his

of official papers without the assist-
ance of an able Secretary ot State.

Negotiations Okayed
RIO DE JANEIRO Ge-tul- lo

Vargas has authoried the foreign
ministry to open negotiations to obtain
seven tons of heavy water from Norway,

The heavy water would be for use In
Brazilian nuclear reactors,
which are being planned. Adm. Alvaro
Alberto, president of the National Re-
search Council, says heavy water,
acting as a "moderator," would permit
use of less metallic uranium In th

r
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'May Fairly Swap,

AnnaSmokesHer Cigar, Boyle Also
Uglnts Up, Aryd The InterviewsStart

NEW YORK W "I love your country. One American spaghetti "Oh, about $50,000," said "Anna,
skyscrapers they, are like stretch-- manwacturer Is said to have and the- startled manufacturer

"u-T- Ing

what tnem see ana sald

from

acts
all

five

will

Then' Anna , Magnanl
leaned back In bed and
thoughtful puff on her cigar. So

I Jeaned,bark, too, in a chair, by
the bed and took a puff on the
cigar she had given me.

It actually is called a clgarillo
a slender plastic-tippe-d cigar no
larger than a king-siz- e clgaret and

V- -

yen

6

popular with both men and women Wt Even If the or .feel safe In disarming,
in parts of Europe. Anna likes nusslans reject President Elsen-- But it was on these very points
them, but smokes only two or hower.s .c proposals, which the Russians balked years ago.

JS weelC- - they probablywill In oneway or an- - For Instance, on atomic inspec--
They are.sent to me by my othcr he has at least won a round tlon.

Ita "Tl "."in lnTVhe "logical . Before the atomic bomb could
"uss'ans have beenJ mum-- be outlawed. Elsenhower madeschool in . . .about peace ,or a momh-- woum "avt to be 'xnrc.Anna, who recently completed FUenhnurrAnd ha railed

an " i? .a ,. ,u .i. ystcm of checking Inside a coun--
. h. h ? 5y ! " S nn.sL try to be sure there was no cheat--.. -- - -- V - una country can use nis oner lor inBdays in America that when I called against the Russians. Thf.ldecidedat her hotel suite she to

be Interviewed In bed.

This Day

That

number.nd

proclamations

administering

The-Worl-
d Today --BarnesMarlow.

Ike Has Called Russians'
HandWinsAnother Round

WASHINGTON

MDUuidLSc
Switzerland'

wnmof,f Zl propaganda unlilrl mpin An
An examination of reaction 1 InrwrllnnfrppHnm to

10 wnicn aro""a. Inside ,ne. UnitedShe wore yeUow pajamas trim- - .h.med in She has a long mid- - moifoamrovllindvYelsuThiLl
fan, nf mosuy, was secretly making bombs whilenlgnt mane, iraming a v m-- h Hnnit.. irH-hni ?

Roman gold, and she leaned not
'mnrn

"
ODtlmIsm lhat lMe Rus. Pe.. '"- -, . ..

back against the pillow she looked sTans would lne Is ' Up "S
in.. . . .,n i.j ii accept. Iron wall between themselves"" The" Russians had previously ,he. rest of the world, have resisted

llrrt in
I Interview block.ed TSt f what h$ s"Pcs,edthe Idea of foreigners poking

Anna lib Italian TwomenV" as Stcp t0 .peaCe and, sarma" around Insidethe Soviet land.
"Yes

J0U For Instance, an Sccretary o( state Dulles had
'vou like me?" .

Austrian peace treaty and unlflca- - bcen the great advocate of psycho--
Yes? Uon of Germa"y-- logical .warfare against Commu--

But '' r some "nknown nism. Until the ElsenhowerThat 'nded her Interview So I eVe? now
Sw reasons of their own", they were administration nWt made muchtook up questioning. now wUllng to on Germany .agree

"Do like use of lt so as is Dubllclvyou American men?"nd Austria and on.neaeeIn Ko- - .
"I would like to marrv one and known, except a rout ne way.

find out " ' fea' ',' ta dlf.fiCVit Xt lhem gD" sm Stalin's death the Russian
H-s- does, hell be a lucky ..ft WJl'ta S"nd aeW Pr Chinese Communists, doing a

fellow. Anna Is reported to get nations
' re.serve-- .nave been .n8 Peace

$125,000 a picture, plus $1,000 a
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' ' Eisenhower stood fast' to them,taowV the les " he has suddenly

purpose,
America

Order America Torture
American League

the Valley from
new united group described Itself

first attempt on the part
Mexican-America- to organize

thmselvek for the purpose giv-
ing voice to aspirations
needs United States citizens."

leaders out to
concerning their politi-

cal and civil rights en-

couragethem responsiblecitizen-
ship, rFrom councils
Texas and the Rio Grande Valley,
the League has spread westward
to New Mexico, Colorado Ari-
zona, and has particular
momentum Southern California

1950 boasted five thou-

sand two hundred
councils, with national offices

Antonio.
a1 effort eliminate
"discrimination and Improve

relations betweenLatin- - and
state maintains the

Good Neighbor
sponsored a survey

Spanish-speakin- g people In Tex-a- .
In 1948 and 1949. These various

efforts have met with some suc-
cess although the
problem continues to defy solution.

The Lulacs claim much cred-
it for moulding two into

friendly citizenry.
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Around The Rim The Herald Staff

iNot Only StudentsWould Object
To ShorteningSummerVacation

Tht opinions contained In this and other" articles ln"thls column lit solely
those of writers who sign thtm. Thty ara not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting opinions of The HsraltL Editor's Not.r. 31
The olher"day our eight-year-o-ld son

somewhat dolefully reported that he had
heard a rumor to the effect that schools
were going to cut Jhelr summerjvaca-tlon-s

to a couple ot weeks Instead of the
g three months.

He admitted that the mere thought of
such a thing was tightening to him, and
expressedhis willingness to form a posse

had --...
San

and

and

and

San

and

the
the

be

and descend on Austin, Washington, or . example, say you are employed
the appropriate place might be by a concern' which has staff of

and lodge vigorous people. you are to operate
At wfwere a the and by. doubllrig

for the rumor, but flnajlys decided up during the
it must from a recent gets a two-wee- vacation sometime be---
statement by D. Cherry, former tween June and September,

of the Education As- - Then, assume that six of the
soclation. He was quoted as saying there have children of jchool If they
Is "no good academic reason" for tend to make trips their

loose youngsters ot school age for respective vacations and their children
three months eachyear,

We glad that used the word
"academic." And probably he Is on the
right track In his thinking from an
academic standpoint.

dlsregatxUng,the academic aspects, 10 for normal operation. It
we can foresee wholesale objections to
such plan, and not by the pupils alone.

The teachers themselvesmight not wel-
come such an Innovation with gleeful
enthusiasm. Our observation, sometimes
at close hand, has indicated that most
classroom teachersare as' happy as their

WashingtonCalling Marquis Chi Ids

ApparentKpreon ChoicesDo Not
ReflectTheOratoryOf Campaign

WASHINGTON The new administra-
tion has come Up with two different plans
for resolving the most painful problem
before the country. That problem is, of
course, to bring an end to the fighting In

Korea. Or if it U not possibleto stop the
shooting, then at the very least to get
most American troops out ot theyKoreanwpeninsula. ft ,

Shortly after he tookoffice, Secretary of
State John Foster Dulles talked about
the Importance of "disengaging" Ameri-
cans In Korea and the French In Indo-

china, As Western troops were disen-

gaged In' Asia, the conflict would become
unprofitable to the Communists and pre-

sumably the two wars would sooner or
later come to an end, .

The "disengagement" would as
increasing numbers of SouthKorean forces
in Korea and loyal Vietnamese In Indo-Chi-

were trained and supplied with
American arms. This would be a slow
process." American air and naval units
would have to stay on even after Ameri-
can ground forces were "disengaged."

That was before thc Russian peace
overtures and the development of nego-

tiations In Korea for exchangingprisoners.
The second plan came asthe agreement
on the sick and wounded being
worked out.

No matter what denials are made, lt
seems to this reporter Justifiable to call
lt a "plan." By one with "authority sub-

ordinate only to the President, it was
said a peace settlement in Korea
would be acceptable on the basts' ot a di-

vision of that country between North and
South the dividing line roughly 80

miles north of the present battle line.
This was told to a group of Washing-

ton correspondents in the same manner
that similar Information Is repeatedly put
out. That Is, It could reported
the source of the report could not be

This reporter obtained lt on that'basis. n
Washington correspondents of long .ex-

perience were surprised that information
of gravity should be made known

i .,.. .,it i ..:ii.
to

up 80 miles kit hard-wo- n territory could
the peace efforts at outset.

Some may argue that the reporters
should have used ancj have
refrained from printing stories about

Korean peace settlement even
rule of "use no attribution to

ciosea
never worKs

may seriously doubt
whether lt work.

damage done can be appraised
"only with development of situa-
tion In Korea. One positive

v
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same avowed :,.h as the country would to disarm he yesterday.
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shatter

George Fox waited until he was 45 years

of age before he was married. Perhaps
be felt that his work neededtoo much of

his time to give him freedom to have
family of his own. At last, however, he

was to woman had been an
earnestfollower of his faith, almost from
the start. She was Mrs. Margaret Fell,
widow with children.

After the marriage,as both hus-

band and wife carried on the work of pro-

moting the Society of Friends. They trav-
eled widely In Britain, and Fox
made his through The Netherlands
and Germany. Everywhere he preached
In favor of peaceamong men.

One day, during his travels, Fox re-
ceived a letter from his wife, with a sum
ot money She ssldsthat the en-

closure was so he could purchase
warm coat for himself. he spent

the money to buy cloth for Margaret to
use In making herself a cape or cloak!

Young William Penn, the son of a Brit-
ish admiral, was a comrade Of Fox on
some ot his He was firm mem-
ber of the Society ot Friends, and

splendid deed for the new faith.
It so happened King Charles II

owed a debt to Penn's In payment
of this debt, after the death his father,
the son grant of large

pupils when summer vacation arrives.
Then, with a shortened vacation there
wouldn't be much time for those who de-

sire to advance in their profession to go
back to college between terms.

There might still more allies In op-

position to the plan. It could grow to w;
velop a majority ot the parents who hvi
children In school.

For
whatever a 10

a protest. The 10 of able
first tolocate basis .business normally,

that some summer everybody
have stemmed

Jim 1
president Georgia emptoyes

ace. ln--
turn- - during

ing

a

occur

was

that

with

although
dis-

closed.

such

The

groups

wed who

way

sent
Quickly

ot

are oufDbf school for only two weeks, nil
six must take their vacaUonssimultaneous-
ly.

That wduld leave only four people to
run me ousiness wmen 'requires me at--

But, tenUonof

$.nu8agree

doesn't require vivid Imagination to
foresee the objections that would Inevitably
arise.

Such objections might not be considered
academically, but they are shock-

ingly realistic.
. WACIL McNA.IR

R.

-

toachieved and that was reveal one
again the difficulty one may almost say
the Impossibility of SecretaryDulles' sit-

uation. When the story of the proposed
line In Korea was printed on the

front page of Tbe.,New York Times, th
storm broke.

Republicans who have long been advo-
catesof General MacArthur and total vIoq
lory In Korea Immediately denouncedthe
concept. Their denunciations brought
seriesof denials. This was nop the "con-
clusion" of the "Elsenhower administra-
tion," the White touse declared.

A day or two later. Senator Robert A.
Taft,. the majority leader of the Senate,
said that any settlement leaving Korea di-
vided would be unsatisfactory. A day or
two after that Karl Mundt (R--

D.), announced In an Interview
there would have to be house-cleani-

In the State Department since the top
Jobs were still held by those favoring
Truman-Aches- The Implication
was plain that If they were not removed,
the department's would be cut.

So the administration seemsto be faced
with 'two choices either expanding the
war to try to bring the victory these Re-
publican senators demand or permitting
it to continue as stalemated war with
"disengagement" as gradual way out.
In the light of campaign oratory of last
fall when Taft denounced"Truman'swar"
In Korea and candidate after candidate
promised peace, these choices will ba

disappointing.
SecretaryDulles has shown In the past

that he understandsthe realities of Ko-
rea and America's' position in Asia. He
has said that.the Soviets, because ofthe
proximity of strategic centers In Si-
beria, could never accept p Korea wholly
held "by hostile pow'er. Nor pould the
United States agree to Korea by
the Communistsbecause of the American
stake In neighboring Japan. Those are
still the harsh Korean realities.

Only The Reds Are
stage. Advance, warning Commu-- CertainUt UeatnS
hI.I. IL.I ll..... .w..U m .vna.l.J t all, '

-

a though
a

per-
formed

accepted

dividing

HONG KONG UlV-J- ust before French
Catnollc Sister Marie Lebaron of Noyant
was expelled by the Communists
she was again accused of "murdering

In Nanking orphanage.
Although weary front 20 months In

Red Jail Sister Marie still denied the... ........ . - i . .i .. .. ...
source"was spelled out. mat Kina oi cnarge, tormentor unauy ine

snort ot ail- - case ry saying:

should

result
.
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FoundingOf StateGaveHim Joy
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"We know why you killed those babies.
You had already baptized them and you
wanted to populate Heaven with them."

Sister Marie told of the episode on her
arrival this month.

areaof land betweenNew York "and Mary-
land.

On this land Penn was allowed to start
a colony. He wanted to call the colony
Sylvanla, but the royal ordergave it the
name of Pennsylvania. The 'king wanted
to honor Admiral Penn.

It was a Joy to Fox, during his later
years, to know that the colony ot Penn-
sylvania was growing in the New World.
Here was a haven for Quakers, as well
as for people of other faiths.

On a January day, nine years after
the founding of Pennsylvania, death came
to George Fox. During his last Illness he
spoke to the friends who had come to his
bedside. His message, In brief, was this;

"Spread among your brothers every-
where the religion of life. Teach them
that In the whole world there Is but a
single temple, the heart of man. God
dwells In the human heart, In every hu-
man heart."

For BIOGRAPHY section of your
scrapbook.

Sunday: Phases of the Moon.
A leaflet which reduces an explana-

tion of atoms and atomic energy to sim-
ple terms his been prepared by Unci
Ray. To obtain a free copy of ATOMS
AND ATOMIC ENERGY send a

stamped envelop to Unci
Ray In car of this newspaper.
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Hearing Set Monday
On BeerSale Permit

Hearing ,has been set at 9 a.m.
Monday on W. R. Loving's appli
cation for a beer retailers off--
premise license (or D Ill's No. 2

vPackageStore.
The store Is four mites east of

the city limits on the north side
of U. S. Highway 80. Hearing Will
be conducted by County Judge R.
11. Weaver.

Shoesize 4 seepage4, sec.1 (Adv.)
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TESCOPersonnel
BeingTrainedAt JG

Training and good service go
hand.In hand, according to Texai
Electric Service Company, ,

Moreover, you oont attain
such heights but what a little train-
ing Is in order. Consequently,
practlally every person In the com-
pany comes In for the continuous
program or training mapped by
TESCO and that applies from the
manageron down.

The company maintains an on--
the-jo- b training of employs for
construction and maintenance of
electric distribution lines, safety
and other activities connectedwith
the everyday Job of dependable
electric service. Now, It Is en
gaged In a program of additional
training for .sales and supervis-
ory personnel.

Howard County Junior College is
the site of two classes each week
for Texas Electric Service Com-
pany people from a wide area In
West Texas. These classes, on
Tuesday and Wednesdayvafter- -
noons, are attended by a dozen
men In each class. They come
here from Lamesa, Colorado City.
Sweetwater, Mldlandnd Oddssa.
In addition to those who come
from the lpjal TESCO organisa-
tion, t?

C. K. Shelton, Big Spring, who
Is now In the personnel depart'
ment of the electric company. Is
Instructor of, the two classes. He
.spent 'several months In Chicago
last fall receiving special Instruc
tion in how to present this train-
ing course In sales andsupervisory
development to'othcrs In the elec
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tric company organisation. The
course being presented was de-

veloped
t

by the Sales Analysis In-

stitute of Chicago and Is being
used by a number of large na
tional Industrial and commercial
organizations.

(
Each'classmeets for four hours

and will spend 120 class hours or
30 weeks In atudv before the
course Js completed. Thp confer
ence method of Instruction is used,
with members of the class work
ing out each problem tinder the
guidance of the instructor. There
are no textbooks, only a loose
leaf notebook,but there's plenty of
work at the blackboards. When
these classes are completed, addi-
tional classes will be organised
from time to tlme to give the
training to more company em-
ployes and to new employe's-- .

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of
HCJC, said that the TESCO pro
gram provided an exampleof train-
ing which other Industries and
businessesmight find worth study.
He said that HCJC was anxious
to cooperateIn suchprograms with
its facilities and In other ways,

Queen HasA Yacht
CLYDEBANK. Scotland een

Elizabeth II pressedan elec-trl- ct

button today and launched
her trim, five million dollar new
royal yacht. ,She named the 4,000-to- n

vessel the Britannia.
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FederalIncome

Due To Be Under
HSTEstimates

NEW rYOnK
of the Treasury Marion .Folsom
ssldThursday presentprospectsare
that the federal governmentsIn-

come this year will be "substan-
tially blow" the estimate made
by former President Truman.

It these prospects materiajlze,
he said, the administration's prob-
lem of balancing the budget will
be made more, difficult

Judgment must be suspendedon
the timing of tax cuts until the
administration can determinehow
expenditures and Income will com-
pare In the next fiscal year, start-
ing July 1,' Folsom sal

Truman estimated receipt for
this fiscal year, ending June SO,

at $68,700,000,000.
Folsom did" not say. In a speech

to the special tax conference of
the National Industrial Conference
Board here,bjthow much receipts
would fall under that estimate.

As for tlmtng of tax cuts, Fol-
som said the first reduction must
come In the excessprofits tax now
being levied on business andIn In
dividual Income tax ratea. '

The excess profits tax Is now
scheduled to expire Juno .30. In-- ,
come taxes are due to revert to

Jan. 1, but there
Is strong supportIn the House for
a bill to advancethe dateto July 1.

General Lafayette, the French-
man who, served under George
Washington,received $200,000from
Congress.
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SaturdayMorning Special
AvailableOnly Between,8:30 and 11:30 A. M. Sat.
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hasthe ability of mak-
ing you look andfeelyour best.It's
a genuine Panama
with bright, new ideas $5.00
A largeselectionof otherPanamas
by Setsonand Lee $5.00to
$10.00 . . . otherstrawhats$2.50
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Mesh is cooler be-

cause if puts a to
work at every step . . . and

-
doesthe rest....
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8 Big Spring (Texas) April 17, 1953
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Steak Knife

6 Steel Knives
with Bone Handles . . .

$.1
Limit One Set to a

Customer.

Charge It
rriMtka'i fceTiiuioM imii?j

OpenSaturdays 7:30 p.m.3rdKH!K

remarkable

lightweight

ombr'eros
Nylon

breeze

Freeman's supSr pliable
Calfskin
$12.95
Many Freeman
Nunn-Bus- h Summerstyles

choose $9.95
$18.95
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